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lntroduction

1. Generel introduction

Cyanobacterla constitute the largest and most widely distributed group of photoslrnthetic

prokaryotes (Stanier and Cohen-Bazlre, 1977). They form a heterogeneous group of, gram

negatlve bacteria, eneompasslng wlde dlfferences in morphology, physiology and

reproduction. Their dominant unifying feature is the presence of a photosynthetic

apparatus, comprised of two photoreactlon centres and an electron transport ehain,

similar to that found in higher plant chloroplasts (Crofts and Wood, 1978; Ho and

Krogmann, 1982; Hladik and Sofrov6, 19sg). The two photosystems (Ps II and PS I)

operating in series are capable of oxidizing water to OX and generating ATP and reductant

for use in biosynthetic reactions. All cyanobacterie are capable of CO1 fixation and, whlle

some are facultative heterotrophs, many appear to be obltgate photoautotrophs (Stanier

and Cohen-Ba?,j:e, L977i Rlppka et al., 1979).

In response to envlronmental fluctuations cyanobacteria disDlay a wide varlety of

regulatory processes. Well-known exarnples are: 1) adJustment of the llght-harvestlng
spparatus to the quantity (antennae acclimation; L6nneborg et aL, 1985) and the quality
(complementary chromatic adaptation; Tandeau de Marsac, 1983) of the avallable light,
2) shifting between equivalent electron transport chaln components depending on the

availability of their metal-cofactors (e.g. ferredoxin/flavodoxin, plastocyanin/

cytochrome c$l; Bryent, 1987; Riethman et eL.,198S), 3) induction of specific systems for

the mobillzation of reserve material from a range of storage facilittes (cyanophycln,

glycogen and polyphosphate granules, phycobilisomes; Yamanaka and Glazer, 1980; Allen,

1984; Simon, 1987),4) the formation of heterocysts, cells specialized in flxing
atmospheric NX under aerobic conditions (WoIk, 1982; Van Baalen, r987) in which specific
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genomic rearrangements are found (JW Golden et al., 1987), and 5) buoyancy regulation

by formation of gas vesicles (Walsby, 1987).

The unicellular cyanobacterium Synechococcus sp. PCC 7942, formerly called Anacystis

nidulans R2 and close relative of Synechococcus sp. PCC 6301 (Golden etaJ., 1989a), is

often used as a model for the analysis of cyanobacterial regulatory phenomena.

Synechococcus sp. PCC 7942 \s one of the best studied cyanobacterial strains from a

physiological, structural and genetical point of view, it is highly transformable with both

chromosomal and plasmid DNA, and a range of cloning vehicles for this strain has been

developed (Kuhlemeier and Van Arkel, 1987; Tandeau de Marsac and Houmard, 1987). In

the next paragraphs some aspects of cyanobacterial research relevant to gene analysis

in the cyanobacterium Syneciococcus sp. PCC 7942 ate presented.

l. Dynamic aspects of the cyanobacterial photosynthetic apparatus

The cyanobacterial photosynthetic apparatus is localized in the thylakoids,

intracytoplasmatic membranes, which are generally arranged peripherally in three to six

concentric layers (Fie. 1; Golecki and Drews, 1982). This apparatus consists of five
multiprotein complexes: the phycobilisome, the PS II and oxygen evolving complex, the cyt
b6/f complex, the PS I complex, and the ATPase complex (n'ig.Z; Sherman eta,l., 1987). Each

of these complexes, with the exceptlon of the phycobilisome, is the structural and

functional equivalent of its higher plant analog (Ho and Krogmann, 1982; Hladik and

H

Fig. 1. Schematic drawing of a unicellular cyanobacterium. A, outer membrane and cell
wall; B, periplasmic space; C, cytoplasmic membrane; D, cytoplasm; E, thylakoid membrane;
F, thylakoid lumen; G, nucleoplasmic region; H, ATPase; I, phycobilisome.
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Ftg.2. Schematic representatlon of the cyanobacterial photosynthetic electron transport
cn-ain.cytg4,cytochroomb6/fcompiex;cytc,.cytoc-hromec53;.Fqand.Fr'partsoftheATPase
complex; Fd, ferrectoxin;" Fld, flavodoxin; FNR, feriiiOoiin NADP reductase; PBS,

pnycoUiiisome; pC, plastocyanin; PQ, plastoqulnon; PS I, photosystem I; PS II, photosystem

II; OEC, oxygen evolving comPlex.

Iumen

Sofrov6,1983)"Theinteractionsbetweenthesemultiprotelncomplexesareaccomplished

via several small, cltffusible proteins and molecules: plastoqulnone, cytoehrome c533 (or

plastocyanin), ferredoxin (or flavodoxin), and protons. In cyanobaeterla phycobiliproteins

compose a large fraction (up to 45%) of the total soluble proteln (Tandeau de Marsac'

l9Z?), and eonstitute the mqior light-harvesting antenna. These phycobiliproteins are

chromoproteins, organized in multimolecular structtlres called phycoblllsomes, which are

attached to the surface of the photosynthetic membranes (Glazer, 19B4' 1987)'

One of the most remarkable properties of cyanobaeterla is their ability to alter the

composition of thelr photosynthetic apparatus in response to certaln envlronmental

factors. In photosynthetic prokaryotes the amount ofphotopigment is generally inversely

proportlonal to the light intensity received by the cells during growth. Similarly'

cyanobacteria respond to different light intensities by increaslng (under low llght

intensity) or decreasing (under high light intensity) thelr chlorophyll a and

phycobiliprotein contents (Bryant, 1987). During periods of shortage ln nitrogen, carbon'

sulphur or phosphate, phycobiliproteins serve as reserve material in addition to the

special cell inclusions like polyglucose, cyanophycin and polyphosphate granules (Allen'

1984; Slmon, 1987). Specific enzyme systems are belleved to exist for the degradation of

the.phycobiliprotelns under nutrltlonal stress (Xlood and Haselkorn, 1980; Yamanaka and

Glazer, 1980).
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cytochrome c5;3 is generally found as the primary donor of electrons to ps I in
cyanobacteria (Ho and Krogmann, 1982; Sandmann, 1986), Both acidic and basic forms of
this soluble cytochrome have been isolated from different cyanobacterial species (Ho and
Krogmann, 1984; Cohn et a/., 1989). Plastocyanin, which is the prlmary electron donor to
PS I ln higher plants and most algae, has been found less frequently in cyanobacteria.
Also of this electron carrier acidic forms (Stewart and Kaethner, l98B; Tan and Ho, l9g9),
as well as basic forms have been purifled (Aitken, 1975; Ho and Krogmann, 1984). Some
cyanobacteria apparently possess the ability to synthesize both plastocyanin and
cytochrome c53, and they regulate the amount of these components according to the
nutritional availability of copper (Ho et al., 1979; Sandmann and B6ger, lgg0; Ho and
Krogmann, 1982; Sandmann, 1986).

The principal acceptor of electrons from PS I in cyanobacteria is a soluble [2Fe-2SI
ferredoxin (Rogers, l9s7). Reduced ferredoxin serves as a common reductant for many
processes. It is involved in the reduction of NADP, nitrate, nitrite, sulphate, etc. (Rogers,

1987; Andriesse et a/., 1989). Many cyanobaeterla contain two types of ferredoxin with
slmilar molecular weights, but differing in amino acid sequence (Matsubara and Hase,
1983; Rogers, 1987). The functional basis of this heterogeneity, which is also observed
in higher plants, has not yet been established. When grown under iron-limiting conditions
cyanobacteria can replace (most of) their ferredoxin complement by the FMN-containlng
electron carrier flavodoxin (Hutber et aL, l977; sandmann and Malkin, l98g; Bogers,
1987), as an initial step in a complex adaptation process (Boyer et al., 1987; Sherman ef
a/.,1987).

Although the ferredoxin/flavodoxin exchange, the plastocyanin/cytochrome crJl exchange
and the effects of many nutritional stress factors on the metabolism of phycobiliprotelns
are known in some detail, little is known about the molecular mechanisms behind the
responses observed. These aspects of cyanobacterial physiology raise interest in the
control mechanlsms of cyanobacterial gene expresslon,

2 Topological aspects of the cyanobacterial photosynthetic apparatu'

The existence of structural and functional relationships (if any) between the cytoplasmic
membranes and the thylakoid membranes still is a controversial issue. In general, the two
membrane systems appear as topologically distinct (Stanier and Cohen-Baz*e, L}TT;
Kunkel' 1982; Staehelin, 1986), but indications for contacts between the thylakoid
membranes and the cytoplasmic membrane have been reported (Nlerzwieki-Bauer ef a.1.,

1983; Bryant, 1987; Stone ef a.1., 1988). These putative contact zones are suggested to be
sites for thylakoid synthesis, by invagination of the cytoplasmic membrane, but they
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mlght as well function to maintain the three-dimensional arrangement of the thylakoid

system (Nterzwlcki-Bauer et a,1., 1983). Since phycobillsomes are never observed on the

inner surface of the cytoplasmic membrane, this strongly implies that the two membrane

systems are at least functionally distinct (Stanier and Cohen-Bazlre, 1977).

The cytoplasmic and thylakoid membranes divide the cyanobacterial cell lnto three

different compartments: the cytoplasm, the perlplasm and the thylakoid lumen (Fig. 1).

Some constltuents of the photosynthetic apparatus, Iike plastocyanln and the oxygen

evolving complex, function in the thylakoid lumen (F18. 2), so these molecules or thelr

precursors have to be transported to this location during or after their synthesls in the

cytoplasm. So ln contrast to most other prokaryotes, cyanobacteria requlre an

intracellular sortlng mechanism to distinguish polypeptides with trans thylakoid

membrane and trans cytoplasmic membrane destination. How this is accompllshed is as yet

unknown. The lsolation and analysis of the cyanobacterial genes for thylakoid lumen

protelns and the subsequent identiflcatlon and comparison of their protein leader

sequences can offer lnsight into the sorting mechanism. The first such sequence reported

was for the Mn-stabilizing protein lnvolved in photosystem II water oxidation (VoxA)

from Syneciococeus sp. PCC 7942 (Kuwabara et al, 1987). The derived amino-termlnal

extenslon of the precursor of this thylakold Iumen protein strongly resembles the typical

bacterlal slgnal peptide for targeting over bacterial cytoplasmlc membranes (Watson,

1984). Thls observatlon implles that topologically the thylakoid lumen can be considered

as extracellular space and it suggests that the thylakolds orlglnate (evolutlonarY) from

the cytoplasmlc membrane. At the same tlme it makes the still unanswered questlon of

how the cell dlstingulshes between outward and lnward destinations even more lntrigulng.

The isolation of the plastocyenin gene of Anabaene sp. PCC 7937 (Chapter III) and its

transfer to the genetlcally accessible strain Synechococcus sp. PCC 7942 (Chapter IV),

may provide the tools to solve this problem.

3. Gene regulatlon ln cyanobacterla

Regulation ln cyanobacteria has been encountered in different stedie of gene expresslon

(Tandeau de Marsac and Houmard, 1987). Basically, the ways to modulate gene expression

can be split in control exerted on the mRNA level and on the protein level. The amount

of functional mRNA can successlvely be regulated by the rate of transcription initiation,
elongation (pausing), termination (attenuation), and degradetlon or processlng of the

transcrlpt. The amount of functlonal protein finally syntheslzed from the mRNA template

depends on the rate oftranslation initlation, peptide chain elongation, protein maturation

and degradation (Higgins, 1986).
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3.1 regulatlon at the mRNA level

Although the cyanobacterial RNA polymerase (Schneider et aL, t98T: Schneider and
Haselkorn, 1988; Xie et a,1., 1989) has a subunit composition substantially different from
that of E. coli and other eubacteria, their promoter specificitles seem to overlap. The
cloning of cyanobacterial genes with their putative regulatory sequences in El co,U showed
that some promoter sequences present in the cloned fragments are capable of direeting
transcription in the heterologous host (e.g. Bryant et at., 198s). Likewise, the
introduction of foreign genes into Synechococcus sp. PCC 70O2 showed that some foreign
bacterial (e'9. Buzby et a.1., 1985) and even chloroplast regulatory sequences (Dzelzkalns
et al., L984) can be recognized in vivo by the cyanobacterial polymerase. The fact that
for any eyanobacterial species only a small number of promoters has been mapped for
their exact location, and given the possibility that some of them may require regulatory
effectors in transcription initiation, prevents the description of typical cyanobacterial
promoters beyond a resemblance to certain aspects of E colj-like promoters (Hawley and
McClure, lg83; Tandeau de Marsac and Houmard, 19gZ). Many putative cyanobacterlal
promoter sequences contain E coli-like motifs in the -10 region, but they often match
poorly the -35 consensus sequence. Explanations for this observation may be the
requirement for an activator proteln (Raibaud and Schwartz, 1984), or the different
preferences of cyanobacterlal and E. coli RNA polymerases. The promoter regions of the
lron-stress lnducible .fsiA8operon and irpA gene of Synechococcus sp. pcc 2942 are found
to contain sequences that are similar to the consensus operator sequences involved in
iron-stress regulation in E. coli (Laudenbach and Straus, 1988; Reddy et a/., 1988;
Riethman et a,1., 1988).

The regulatory sequences immediately upstream of the transcrlptional start of two
messengers induced by nitrogen starvation h Anebeena sp. PCC Zl2O are very poor
promoters fot E, coli RNA polymerase; they do however point to a nitrogen fixation (njl)
gene promoter for thls strain that shows some similarity with bacterial nifgene promoters
(Tumer et a,1., 1983; Schneider et al., Lggz Tandeau de Marsac and Houmard, l9g7). The
selective transcription from these nif promoters during heterocyst differentiation in
Anabeena is thought to be at least in part effected by modification of the transcription
epparatus' e,g. the RNA polymerase requlres the presence of a special o factor to
recognise the nifpromoter sequences (Schneider et aL.,1987). Sigma factors confer upon
e core RNA polymerase the ability to recognlze a specific group of promoters (Higglns,
1986). Indications whether in cyanobacteria specialized o factors play a role in other
situations, might come from lmmunochemical analysis using antisera against o factors of
RNA polymerase from E. coli and, salmonella typhimurlum (Kl1mpel ef a/., 1989).
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The most elaborated examples of regulatlon in cyanobacteria concern the effects of

alterations in light intensity and quality on gene expression (Bryant, 1987). This

research focused in particular on the regulation of phycobiliprotein synthesis (e.9.

Belknap and Haselkorn, 1987; Kalla et a/., 1988; Tandeau de Marsac et a/., 1988). Despite

all the efforts little knowledge has been obtained on the cyanobacterlal mechanisms of

Iight regulation on the molecular level. The segmental regulation of the relative levels

of expression of phycobillsome components from the phycocyanin operons ln Anacystls

nldulans UTEX625 appears to involve attenuatlon of transcrlptlonal actlvlty or

post-transcrlptional processing, whereas the absolute levels of phycobiliprotelns in this
organism seem to be regulated at the translational level (Kalla et ar., 1988). For

Anabaenasp. PCC 7120 and Fremyella sp. PCC 7601 similar results were obtained (Belknap

and Haselkorn, 1987; Tandeau de Marsac et al., 1988). An example of transcrlptional

regulation by lieht ls represented by the differential expression of members of the psbA

gene family ln Synechococcus sp. PCC 7942 (Schaefer and Golden, 1989).

In analogy to the situatlon in E co,li, also ln cyanobacteria sequences capable of forming

stable halrpin structures in the primary transcrlpt have been lmplicated in transcrlptlon

attenuation and terminatlon (Csiszir et eI., 1987). This mechanism provides a posslble

explanatlon for flnding transcrlpts of dlfferent lengths startlng from the same promoter

ln front of an operon. Segmental dlflerences in mRNA stability could also explaln the

data. The secondary structures would then protect the mRNA from 3' exonuclease attack
(Brawerman, 1987, 1989). The factors determlnlng the stabllity of bacterlal mRNA are

rather poorly understood, because ln prokaryotlc eells transcrlption and trenslatlon are

coupled. The attachement of rlbosomes on an mRNA molecule not only lnfluences its
stablllty, but also makes lt difflcult to separate experimentally the processes of RNA

synthesis, translatlon, and degradation. In addition, the half-life of most bacterlel mRNA

molecules is very short, in the range of 1 to 2 mlnutes (Newbury et el., l9a7).

3.2 regulatlon at the protein level

The start codon AUG (or GUG) is a necessary but not sufficient requirement for
transletion. The start codon needs also to be embedded in an approprlate sequence of
about 50 bp (Scherer et 4.1., 1980). Inltiation codons of cyanobacterlal genes are preceded

by sequences resembling the ribosome binding site of E. coll (Shine and Dalgerno, 1974;

Tandeau de Marsae and Houmard, 1987). These sequences are complementary to the 3'end
of 165 rRNA from Synechococcus sp. PCC 6301 (Tomioka and Sugiura, 1983). There are

indications that this complementarlty supports translatlon initlation, but that much of
the information necessary to determine the translatlon efficiency is located in the mRNA

sequence outside de SD region and the startcodon (De Boer et a/., 1983; Hui et aJ., 1984;
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Looman et al., 1987). Alterations in the ribosome binding site sequence have been

reported that enhance drastically the amount of protein synthesized (Olins et a/., 1988;

Olsen ef a,1., 1989).

Next to AUG, GUG is also functional as a startcodon in Synechococcus sp. PCC 7942 and.

related strains (Golden and Stearns, 1988; Meng e, a/., 1989; Reddy et a.1., 1988; Yasui et
al., 1988). Whether the use of a GUG start codon results in a reduction of the amount of
the gene product as compared to the level that would have been obtained by an AUG start
remainstobeinvestlgated.ForE. colithereductionfactorisS0-70%(Yasuieta/., 1988).

One of the four different transcripts from the region of the Calothrix sp. PCC 7601 gas

vesicle protein operon (gyp) corresponds to an antisense RNA. This antisense RNA most

likely impairs translation and/or modifies mRNA stability by forming duplexes with the
three other transcripts (Tandeau de Marsac et a1., 1988). Moreover, secondary structures
upstream of the coding sequences are suspect to impair translation by masking the

ribosomal binding site.

The efficiency of translation can possibly be influenced by codon usage (Higgins, 1986).

Other possible ways to effect the steady state level of a functlonal protein are the rate
of synthesis (and maturation if necessary) versus the rate of specific or aspecific

degradation (turnover). In the green alga Chlamydomonas for example, the plastocyanin

content is controlled by rapid degradation of constitutively synthesized apoprotein in the
absence of Cu2+ (Merchant and Bogorad, 1986a, b).

4.O Cyanobacterial genetics

In 197O Shestakov and Khuyen demonstrated that the cyanobacterial strain Synechococcus

sp. PCC 7943 is naturally competent to take up DNA from the medium (Shestakov and

Khuyen, 1970). Since then only a few other strains have been found that can be

transformed by exogenousiy added DNA (Porter, 1985; Shest,akov and Reaston, 1987) or
can receive mobilizable plasmid DNA from E. coli by conjugation relying on the actlon of
helper plasmids (WoIk et al., 1984t Thiel and Wolk, 1987). However, this still limited
number of cyanobacterial strains amenable to genetic manipulation might soon be

enlarged significantly, when more recipient strains are found for conjugation (Tandeau

de Marsac and Houmard, 1987) or when the recent revolution in DNA transformation
called electroporation becomes a common tool in cyanobacterial research (Chassy et a/.,
1988). A serious difficulty often encountered in transfer of heterologous DNA to
cyanobacteria is presence of restriction enzymes in most of the strains examined (for a

recent survey see: Houmard and Tandeau de Marsac, 1988).
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4,1 mutagenesis and Eenomic fiepplng

The use of transformatlon for genomic mapping in cyanobacteria has been minimal. A

"classical" chromosomal mepping system like that existing for E, coli or B. subtilis could

not be developed because of the difflculties encountered in the isolatlon of stable

mutants and the absence of a generallzed transduction or conJugation system (Porter'

lgg5). Some cyanobacteria have been shown to possess about 10 genomic copies per cell

under standard growth condltions, which complicates the segregatlon (and detection) of

(recessive) mutations (Menn and Carr, 1974; Labarre et el., 1989). Until non only one

E. cotitransposon, Tngr l, has been shown to be usable ln Synechococcussp. PCC 7942

(Van den Hondel et 8/., l98O; Tandeau de Marsac et at-, 1982; Gendel, 1987; Madueflo et

aI., 1988), elthough it confers low levels (1-2 uelml) of Ap[ resistance to synechococcus

sp. pCC 2942. However, at the moment there are promising developments, both ln genomlc

mutagenesis and ln the fleld of mapplng technology.

Both specific (Yiillams and Szalay, 1983; SS Golden et el., 1987) and rendom

cyanobacterlal mutants (Buzby et el., 1985; Chauvet e, aI., 1989; Labarre et aJ.' 1989)

are successfully made by genomic lntegratlon explolting homologous recomblnatlon'

Selectable DNA fragrnents (e.g. antibiotlc reslstence cassettes) bordered by homologous

genomic sequences are used for the recombinatlonal inactlvatlon by Sene-replacement or

disruption (the principles of these technlques will be dtscussed ln more detail ln sectlon

4.3). Another lmportant development might be the ldentiftcatlon and lsolatlon of an

endogenous cyanobacterial mobile element: lS7Ol, a 1.4 kb insertion element from

Fremyella sp. PCC 7601 (Tandeau de Marsac et al., fgSS). Such IS elements may provlde

a sultable basls for the constructlon of new tools for Jn rivo mutagenesls ln

cyanobacteria.

Genomlc mapplng, i.e. the generation of an ordered clone llbrary that fully represents a

genome In order to allow the accurate constructlon of a genetlc map ellgnlng the physical

map, is a rapidly evolving fteld (Coulson and Sulston, 1988). A map of thls kind has

elready been completed for E. coli (Kohera et el., L987). The principal purpose of such

mapping is to factlltate both the clonlng of known genes and the genetlc placlng of known

fragments (Lee et aJ., 1988). The construction of a physical map for Anabaene sp. PCC

7937 from overlapping cosmid clones is well on lts way to completion (Herrero and Wolk,

1986). Cloned cyenobacterlal genes, homologous bacterial and higher plant genes ere now

localized on thls map by hybridization studies.

The advent of pulsed-field gel electrophoresis (PFGE; Schwartz and Cantor, 1984) and

derived technlques (FIGE, OFAGE etc.) made the separatlon of DNA fragments ln the

Megabase range practicable (Bancroft and lVolk, 1988; Smith et a/., 1988). This gives the
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opportunity to directly derive simple restriction endonuclease maps on the genome level,
without depending on prior cloning (e.9. the complete restriction map for E. coli by Smith
et a|., 1987). Genes can then be placed on such maps by hybridization analysis (Lee et
a,l', 1988). PFGE allows the comparison and distinction of even very closely related
strains as Synechococcus sp. PCC 7942 and Synechococcus sp. PCC 6301 at the level of
genomic organization (Golden et a1., 1989a).

4.2 plasmid vectots

One or several plasmids are found in about 60% of the cyanobacterial strains examlned
(for a recent survey see: Houmerd and Tandeau de Marsac, 1988). They vary in size from
1.3 kb to approximately 1 Mb (Rebidre eta.l,, 1986) and until now they all remain cryptic.
No cyanobacterial plasmid is known to replicate in E. coli (Kuhlemeler eta,l., 1989). Also
E. coll replicons, even the so-called broad-host range plasmids, are not funcilonal in the
cyanobacterlum (Kuhlemeier and van Arkel, 1987; see, however, Lightfoot ef sl., 1988,
versus Daniell et a,1., 1986).

Thus, the host-vector systems based on endogenous cryptic plasmids that have been
developed, ere mostly in the form of hybrid shuttle vectors, plasmids capable of
replicatlon in alternate hosts (Porter, 1985; Kuhlemeier and Van Arkel, 1987; Tandeau de

Marsac and Houmard, 1987; Shestakov and Reaston, lgg7). In these constructions little
or no attentlon has been paid to plasmld replication and (in)stability, except for the
selection of a minimal fragment containing the functions essential for cyanobacterial
repllcatlon (Laudenbach et aL,198s, 1985; schmetterer and wolk, 1988). until now the
mechanlsms which control plasmid malntenance in cyanobacteria are totally unknown. An
understending of these processes will be important in future exploitation of
cyanobacterial cloning vectors.

Based on puH24, the small cryptlc plasmid from synechococcus sp. pcc 7942, a broad
spectrum of (shuttle) plasmid vectors has been developed (for a review see: Tandeau de
Marsac and Houmard, 1987). The complete nucleotide sequence of this plasmld, as well as
the localization of replication and stability functions of are now known (Van der plas ef
a1', manuscrlpt in preparatlon; Chapter V). The few other vectors made for Synechococcus
sp. PCC 7942 are based on pUH25, the large plasmid of this strain (Laudenbach et e1.,

1985).

Four Syneciococct)s sp. PCc 7942 genes have been isolated from genomlc llbraries
constructed in cyanobacterial (shuttle-) vectors: a metl gene (Tandeau de Marsac et al.,
1982) and three genes involved in nitrate assimilation, nerA, narBand narC(Kuhlemeler
et al., 1984a, b). only two of these genes, narA and narc, have been found by direct
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phenotypic complementation of correspondlng rnutants ln Synechaaaec;ls,::" '1|,C 7942' ln

addition, pCHl (PUH24::Tn90I) has '

(Tandeau de Marsac et aI., 1982;'

The common use of autonomousl| i::- .::-. ::t .. '';; 
..":: .r' ;.1 : rri'r."ri

Well aS in Othef Stfalns haS been limited, ireCli.ril;i ir!i.r..':11.j: lr..,r.-":r:ri '-1r'-i:iirri:r:. il -:-i-'.:': i i r''rl'

on a cyanobacterial vector and lts chromosomal counterpart occurs with hlgh frequency

(Tandeau de Marsac et al., 1982; Kuhlemeier ef a.1., 1985). The development of

recomblnation-deflcient host strains ls therefore requlred in order to avoid recombinatlon

of plasmld-borne DNA fragments with hornologous sequences on the cyanobacterlal

genome. Several cyanobacterial recA-like gene6 have already been cloned (Geoghegan

and Houghton, 1987; Murphy et aL., 1987; Owttrim and Coleman, 1987), but no successful

inactlvation of these genes has been reported. Prellminary evidence indicates that the

recAfunctlon might be essentlal to the cyanobacterium (Bryant et aI., 1988; Borrias, pers.

comm.).

4.3 genomlc integratlon

After introductlon into the cell by transformatlon or conJugatlon, plasmids or other

chimertc DNA constructs carrying chromosomal sequences can lntegrate lnto the

chromosome by homologous recomblnation (Fig. 3). This phenomenon, descrlbed flrst for

S. cereyisJae, B. subtilis and S. pneumonlae (Pozzi and Gulld, 1985), occurs also in

Synechococcus sp. PCC 7g42 
^nd, 

other cyanobacterlal species (Wllliams and Szalay, 1983;

Buzby et e/., 1985; Vermaas et a/., 1986). It can be exploited to introduce heterologous

DNA into the chromosome, uslng flanking homologous sequences to dlrect it to a particular

locus. The DNA constructs for transformation by homologous recomblnatlon can conslst

of either linear fragments or covalently closed (8. colil plasmids. The latter form of donor

DNA mainly integrates into the chromosome in either of two posslble arrangements: (i)

"plasmld addltlon" or "lnsert duplicatlon" (Pozzi and cuild, 1985), leadlng to duplicatlon

of the region of cyanobacteriat DNA which was present ln the plasmld and integratlon of

the complete plasmid including lts antlbiotic reslstance marker (Flg. 3A); (li) "gene

replacement", ln which the chromosomal tsrget is replaced by the cyanobacterlal insert

from the donor molecule, and as a consequence the plasmld or other surrounding

sequences are lost (Fig. 3B). It should be noted that additional transformants, carrying

the plasmid marker and two identlcal "wildtype" chromosomal dupllcations, can arise by

replacement ofthe plasmid insert for its chromosomal counterpart, followed by integration

of the "repalred" vector molecule (Williams and Szalay, 1983; Kolowsky and Szalay, 1986).

Gene replacement is favoured over plasmld addition ln Synechococcus sp. PCC 7942 and

Synechocystlssp. PCC 6803, and oceurs at a 10-100 fold higher frequency (Wllllams and
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Flg. 3. Model depieting the recombination events between cloned cyanobacterial DNA
fragments (filled arrow) and the chromosome (open arrow and bar). The open and filled
arrows are merely used to indicate the origin of the homologous sequences and do not
necessarily indicate a complete gene. The asterisk may represent any kind of mutaflon
(e'9. point mutation, transposon insertion). The plasmid-borne antibioiic resistance gives
the opportunity to dtrectly select transformants of the "plasmid addition" type or to
identify such transformants when seleetion depended on sequences contained ln or
lnterupting the cyanobacterial insert (*). The dupllcation can be malntained by
contlnued selectlon for the antiblotic resistance conferred by the integrated vector. ThL
"gene replacement" type of trensformant can be favoured by linearization of the donor
molecule ln the vector sequences prlor to transformation.

Szalay' 1983; Kolowsky et el., 1984). Integrational recombination events have been
analysed in detail by szalay and co-workers (yilliams and szalay, l98B; Kolowsky et a.L,

1984; Kolowsky and Szalay, 1986). Plasmid addition is the expected result of a single
"Campbell-like" crossing-over (SS Golden et el., 1987). Gene replacement can be the
result of either double crosslng-over or gene conversion (via a heteroduplex DNA
lntermediate). n/e cannot distingulsh between these two mechanlsms which lead to gene
replacement. However, the latter possibility seems more plausible given the fact that
single crossovers ln transformation by circular DNA are relatively rare (porter, 19gS;
Labarre et a/., 1989).

In principle, both plasmid addition and gene replacement can be used for random
mutagenesis. For effective gene inactivation by single cross-overs it is required that the
homologous fragments present in the mutagenic plasmids are relatively small and consist
of incomplete genes (either internal fragments or N-terminal parts without promoter),
such that resulting duplications will not form functional genes. Following this mutation
by vector integration, the mutated gene can easily be cloned by endonucleolytic excision.
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Although successfully applied for B. subtills and S. pneumonlae (Pozzl and Guild, 1985),

no application in cyanobacterla has been reported yet. However, the replacement

mechanlsm has been exploited by the random ligation of genomic restriction fragments of

Synechocystis sp. PCC 6803 to selectable DNA fragments, e.g. antibiotic reslstance

cassettes (Labarre et aL, 1989). Thls resulted with a high frequency ln stable and random

lnsertional mutatlons of the gene replacement type, accompanied by preclse deletions of

the genomlc segment normally located between the two border fragments. Interestingly,

these varying deletions can be used to derlve restrlctlon maps of large (50-100 kb)

reglons of the chromosome (Chauvat et aI., 1989).

A special appllcatlon of genomic lntegratlon ls descrlbed ln Chapter IV. Speciflc

recomblnatlon targets, derived from pBB, are incorporated into a non-essentlal gene

(metl) ln the cyanobacterial chromosome, Recombinatlon between a pBR-derived donor

plasmid and such a chromosomal "integratlon platform" allows gene replacement based on

pBR sequences alone. Furthermore the presence of the pBR orlgin of repllcatlon enables

rescue of the plasmld with the lntegrated sequences. The maln advantage of this system

ls that the lntegratlon is lndependent of the lnserted DNA. In addltlon lt allows

complementatlon and dominance studies end utlllzatlon of the very many sophlstlcated

constructs derlved from pBR for gene analysls ln the cyanobacterlum.

4.4 cloning of genes

Evidently, any faclllty for analysing gene structure and functlon wlll only be fruttful ln
comblnation wlth cloned cyanobacterlal genes of lnterest (for a recent survey see:

Houmard and Tandeau de Marsac, 1988). Roughly, four methods for the lsolatlon of
cyanobacterlal genes can be distlnguished (Bryant and Tandeau de Marsac, 1988; Houmard

and Tandeau de Marsac, 1988):

(l) The flrst and probably most wldely used method lnvolves heterologous hybrldtzatlon.
The availabllity of eharacterlzed bacterlal or hlgher plant genes, provldes a ready source

of probes for the isolation of their cyanobacterial homologues, if existlng. Well known

examples are the ldentlficatlon of nltrogenase genes of Anabaena sp. PCC 7120 wtth
probes derlved f:om Klebsiella pneumonlae nlf genes (Mazur et al., 1980) and of the
rlbulose bisphosphate carboxylase genes wlth hlgher plant probes (Curtls and Haselkorn,

1983; Reichelt and Delaney, 1983; Shlnozakl and Suglura, 1983). In Chapter II (Van der
Plas er ar., 1986a, b, 1988) is described how the ferredoxln I genes from AnaDaena sp. PCC

7937 and Synechococcus sp. PCC 7942 ntere cloned by low strlngency hybrldtzatlon with
a Sllene pratensis cDNA probe (Smeekens et aI., 1985).
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(ii) Antibodies directed against either purified cyanobacterial proteins or homologous

proteins from other bacteria or higher plants can be used as a selection criterion for the

isolation of cyanobacterial genes. In particular Sherman and co-workers are exploiting
their knowledge of the protein composition of cyanobacterial membranes (Bricker et al.,

1986; Sherman et a|.,1987) for obtaining specific antisera and subsequent cloning of
genes for membrane proteins by immunological screening of expression libraries (Kuwabara

et al., 1987; Reddy et a/., 1988, 1989).

(iii) A third method for the identification of cyanobacterial genes rests on the use of
synthetic oligonucleotide probes whose sequenees are derived from determined amino acid

sequences or from regions that can be predicted by homology. Several approaches exist
for the design of suitable oligo sequences (Bryant and Tandeau de Marsac, 1988), ranging

from full mlxes representing all possible coding combinations (usually 14-17 mers) to long

unique oligo's (20 mers and more). The complexity of the probe can be reduced by careful
selectlon of less degenerate stretches, by allowing the less-destabllizing G-T basepalring
(e.g. Lind et a/., 1985), by taking into account the characteristics of codon usage (e.9.

Mazel et a,1., 1988), and by the lncorporation of deoxyinoslne at amblguous codon

positions (e.9. Yasui et a/., 1988). The possibility of false positives can be minimized by
comblnation of the results for two or more probes dlrected against different stretches of
the demanded coding sequence (e.9. Alam et a/., 1986, Reith et a/., 1986, Laudenbach et
a.1.,1988). Mixed oligonucleotide probes designed after two conserved regions in the

amino acid sequence of Anabaena sp. PCC 7118 plastocyanin, were used to clone the
plastocyanin gene from Anabaena sp. PCC 7937 (Chapter III, Van der Plas et a.1., 1989).

(iv) Finally, there is a possibility to isolate genes by complementation of charaeterized

mutatlons. Both cyanobacterial (Kuhlemeier et aL.,1984a, 1984b; Dzelzkalns and Bogorad,

1988) and E. coli mutants (WiUiams and Szalay, 1983; Kodaki et al.,1985; Porter et aJ.,

1986; Parsot and Mazel, 1987) have been employed for cloning by in vivo
complementation. Besides, the inactivated target from transposon induced cyanobacterial
mutants or mutants obtained by random cloning of antibiotic resistance genes (Labarre

et el., 1989) can be selected by their resistance marker, when cloned into an E. coli
vector. Subsequently, the corresponding wildtype DNA can be isolated with the mutated
fragment as a probe (Tandeau de Marsac et aL., L982; Kuhlemeier, 1984a).

4.5 gene analysis

On the one hand the active recombination process in cyanobacteria is a powerful tool for
their genetic engineering, on the other hand it has severely inhibited the use of
autonomously replicating vectors in cloning and functional analysis of cyanobacterial
DNA. However, shuttle vectors as well as non-replicating vectors designed for specific
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recomblnation wlth the host Senome, can in princlple be used In gene analysis for the

introductlon of (i) genes for complementatlon or functlonal analysls' (1i) gene-fuslons

with an easily assayed product ("reporter") for regulatlon analysls, and (lti) altered

genes for site-speclflc mutagenesls. Some examples of these appllcatlons are glven in the

following Paragraphs.

ad i. Homologous or heterologous Senes can be lntroduced for complementatlon analysis'

e.g.ashasbeendonelnestablishingthecomplementationgroupsofnarmutantswlth
the 3 genes involved ln nltrate reductton (nerA, narB and naro cloned from

synechococcus sp. PCC 7942 and. present ln cyanobacterlal clonlng vehlcles (Kuhlemeler

et aI., 1984a, b)' Homologous or heterologous genes ere also lntroduced for (controlled)

expresslon in studles on gene functlon and appllcatlon. The larvicidat gene of Baclllus

sphaericus 1593M was expressed from lts own promoter ln synechococeus sp' PCC 7942

(cloned tn pUC303) for use as a potentlal biocontrol agent wtth ampllfled persistence in

moequlto habltats (Tandeau de Marsac et al., 1987)' The cyanophora paradoxa

allophycocyanln genes carrled by a shuttle vector were found to be functlonally

expreseed ln synechocystls sp. Pcc 7oo2 from the plasttd promoter as rell as from the

promoter for amlnoglycoslde phosphotransferase (De Lorimler et el" 1987)' The

plaetocyanln gene rrom Anebeene sp. PCC 7937 wa6 transferred to the genome of

Synechococcus sp. PCC 7942 by the platform medlated lntegratlon system (Chapter V) in

order to lnvestigete the expression of thls protein and its routlng to the thylakold lumen'

In many studles of thls kind the use of strong and regulated promoters wlll be preferred

to enhance expresston and reduce potentlal deleterlous effects on the vtablllty of the

host. B-Galactosldase wes expressed from t:ne lacZ promoter of the Iac operon present

tn a shuttle-vector for Syneciocoectssp. PCC 7002, to an approxlmately equal level ln

the cyanobacterlum as ln E. coli (Buzby et aI., 1985) but lnduclblllty of the Iac operon

1\ Synechococcus sp. PCC 7OO2 has not been reported yet' The flrst functlonal example

of a vector constructed for controlled gene expresslon ls a puc3o3 derlvatlve ln whlch

the o1P1 operator-promoter reglon and the tempereture-sensltlve repressor gene cI857

of phaSe lambda are incorporated (Frledberg and Seuffers, 1986)' Undoubtedly

cyanobacterlal promoters, llke the lron-stress regulated tslAB or lrpA promoters

(Laudenbach and Straus, 1988; Reddy et aJ., 1988) wlll be used ln future constructs'

ad 11. Gene-fusions $ith an eastly assayed product, such ae fuslons with the "reporter"

genes encodlng chloramphentcol acetyl transferage (cAT)' B-galactosldase'

B-glucuronidase or luciferase, permlt the study of gene control mechanlsms llke

transcrlptlon regulatlon and initiatlon of proteln translatlon (Shapira et a'L' 1983;

Jefferson et al., 1986; Klotsky and schwartz, L987; Boylan et aI., 1989). Dzelzkalns et aI'

(1984) found chloroplast psDA promoter drlven cAT expresslon ln synechococcus sp' PCC
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7942 fot a plasmid construct based on puc105 (Kuhlemeier et al., lgll). Schmetterer et
a,l. (1986) obtained expression of bacterial luciferase genes after conjugational transfer
to fllamentous cyanobacteria. After Buzby et a/. (1985) had shown the potential of IacZ
as a reporter gene in cyanobacteria, Schaefer and colden (1989) elegantly applied the
technique of plasmid addition for the chromosomal integration of translati onal IacZ
fusions to measure the differential expression of the members of the psDA gene family
from Syneciococcus sp. PCC 7942 in response to light. This genomic modification can be
accomplished without interfering with the functloning of the gene concerned, provlded
that at least the upstream regions of thet gene, promoter and eventual regulatory
elements included, are present in the plasmid with the gene fusion. Another feasible
approaeh would be the application of pBR-based gene-fusion vectors for transfer to the
recombination target of the genomic integration system described ln chapter IV. In
principle, the lstter genomic modification by gene replacement has the advantage of being
stably maintained even in the absenee of antibiotic selection pressure, which is in
contrast to the tandem duplication created by plasmid addition (Kolowsky et al., 198$.

ad lll' Introduction of modifled genes for site-speclftc mutagenesis by genomic
reeomblnatlon already proved a very powerful tool in the genetic analysis of the
photosynthetic apparatus in Synecirococcus sp. PCC 2942 and, Synechocystis sp. pCC 6809
(SS Golden et al., 1987). Two important options are: a) transfer of genes altered by
lnsertlon of a selectable marker (e.g. an antlbiotlc resistance) for analysis of the overall
function of a particular gene under certain well-deflned conditions and b) introduction
of a partlcular gene wlth an altered nucleotide sequence in order to study the
relatlonship between structure and function.

A good example of the flrst type of appllcation, mentloned under a), is the selecflve
inactivatlon ln synechococcus sp, pcc rg4z of two members at a time of the psDA
multigene family (psbAl, psbAII, psbAIII) encoding Dl, the herbicide bindlng component
of photosystem II (Golden and Haselkorn, 1985). It showed that each of the genes alone
ls capable to support normal photoautotrophic growth (Golden et a-l, 1986). similar results
were obtained with the two psDD genes (Golden and Stearns, 19g8; colden et a/., 1989b).
A Tn5 insertion in the coding region of the iron-regulated irpl gene was transferred to
the synechococcus sp. PCC 7942 genome and rendered the resultlng mutant unable to grow
under iron-deficient conditions (Reddy et a/., 1988). Attempts to replaee the genes coding
for ferredoxin I and thioredoxin m by a Km[ marker were unsuccessful, indlcating an
essentiel role for these proteins in the photoautotrophic syneclr ococcussp. pcc 2942 (van
der Plas et ar., 1988; Mulrer and Buchanan; 1989). The parilcular advantage of
synechocystissp' Pcc 68o3 is its facultative photoheterotrophy whlch enables growth on
glucose in the absence of functional PS II. Thus in synechocystls sp. pcc 6803 gene
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replacement experlments could directly show that the PS II genes psbB' psbE and psDF'

encodlng cP-47 and the subunits of cytochrome b5g respectively, are essentlal for

photoautotrophic growth (Vermaas et aJ., 1986, 1987; Pakrasi et aJ., 1988).

In addition to the relatlvely harsh alteratlons (interruptlons and deletlons) described

above,itisalsopossibletointroducegeneswithsubtlemodlflcations'achievedby
site-dlrected mutagenesls, ln order to study the relationshlp between structure and

function. A prominent example of this application is found in the identiflcation of the

enigmatlc 'Z' and 'D' components of PS II' After indlcatlons tl|.at Z and D are tyroslne

resldues and not qulnols as prevlously presumed (Barry and Babcock' 19S7)' Debus et a'l'

(1988a, b) and vermaas et aJ. (1988) independenily proved by site-directed mutagenesls

that z and D lndeed were tyroslne residues in the reactlon-center protelns D1 (encoded

by psDA) and D2 (encoded by psbD). Tyr-161 residues in Dl and D2 were changed in

phenylalanine and the mutatlons were lncorporated lnto the genome of synechococcus sp'

PCC 6809 by gene replacement. The resulting mutants showed defects In accordance with

the elimlnatlon of Z and D, respectlvely. Another example of the transfer of a polnt

mutstion ls the lngenous englneering of herblclde reslstance lnto each of the three psDA

genes of Synechococcus sp. PCC 7942 separately (Brusslan and Heselkorn' 1989)' In this

way it could be shown that reslstance to the PS II herblcide dluron ls dominant to

sensitivitY.

The transformailon of cells wlth alleles of unknown phenotype can be achleved by

selection for a llnked marker, e.g. an antiblotlc reslstanee gene located downstream of the

allele in question (SS Golden et at.,1987; Debus et a/., 1988a, b; Brusslan and Haselkorn'

19g9). The constructlon of e restrictlon slte distal from the sntiblotic marker by the

simultaneous introductlon of a silent mutatlon and the deslred polnt mutation, glves an

opportunity to dlstinguish transformants with the mutated gene from those wlth the

witd-type gene (Debus et aL, 1988b).

It is to be expected that the use of both site-dlrected mutations and gene-fusions wlll

lncrease conslderably in the near future, as a result of the deflnite facilltatlon of these

approaches by the development of Polymerase Chaln Reaction (PCR; Salkt et aI.' 1988)

derlved techniques like site-dlrected mutagenesls by overlap extenslon (Ho et aJ" 1989)

and gene splicing by overlap extension (Horton et et., 1989)' Also the inspectlon of

transformants after introduction of modlfied genes should be greatly facllitated by PCR'

as the presence of specific sequences can easily be determlned ln very small amounts of

DNA and within a few hours.
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5. Outllne of the thesis

The aim of the investiSations presented in this thesis was to clone and analyse
cyanobacterial genes for ferredoxin (chapter II) and plastocyanin (chapter III) and to
study their regulation' The small metalloproteins ferredoxin and plastocyanin are
essential electron carriers in oxygenic photosynthesis, and their presence is regulated
by the availability of Fe3+ and cu2r, respectlvely. In addition efforts were made to forward
gene analysis in Syneciococctts sp. PCC 7942. A genomic integration system based on pBR
vector sequences was developed for synechococcus sp. pcc ?g4z and applied in the
transfer of genes for ferredoxin and plastocyanin (chapter IV). The nucleotlde sequence
of pUH24' the small cryptic plasmid of Synechococcus sp. Pcc Tg4z was analysed for its
genetic content (chapter v), with prospect to lmprovements in stability and performance
of pUH24 derived-plasmid vectors.
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Genes encoding feruedoxins from Anabaena sp. PCC 7937 and

synechococcussp. PGC 7942: structure and regulation

Key words: Anubuena sp. PCC 7937, cyanobacteria, lerredoxin, gene-expression. iron-regula-

tion. recombination, Stnecloco('(lrs sp. PCC 7942

Abstract. "fhe gene encoding ferredoxin | (petFt) lrom the filamentous cyanobacterium

Antthaeru sp. pCC 7937 (Anahaarut vurktbilis ATCC 29413) was cloned by low stringencl

hybridization wrth the f'erredoxin cDNA from the hrgher planl Silene pratensi,r. Thepet,F./ gene

liom the unicellular cyanobacterium St'nethotott'us sp. PCC 1942 (Anut'1'stis nidulans R2) was

cloned by' low stringency hybridization with the per.F1 gene from Anubaena sp. PCC 7937 One

copy ol the pcrl- genes was detected in both organisms. and a single transcript ol about 630 b

was found for Stnechot.otrr.r.r sp. PCC 7942. Both lhe St'nechoto.clls sp. PCC 1942 and the

Anttbuenrr sp. PCC 793T petFl genes contain a297bp open reading fiame coding for a small

acidic prgtein, consisting of 98 amino-acid resid ues, with a molecular mass of about 10.5 kDa.
-fhe f'erredoxin content of S.v'nethr;t'ctt'ca.s sp. PCC 7942 is strongly reduced under iron-

limited growth conditions. The slight decrease in the amount ol lerredoxin transcript lound

under iron limitation does not account lbr the more severe reduction in llrredoxin protein

observed. The main regulation of the lerredoxin content probably is effected at the level of

translation andior degradation. Although lerredoxin expression can be strongly reduced by

ircrn stress. the lerredoxin function seems to be indispensable. as S-l.trecfior'.l.('llr sp PCC 1942

appeared refractory to yield mutants lacking the patFl gene

Abbreviations: b bases, bp basepair(s). kb l0r basepairs, SSC standard saline citrate

Introduction

Reducsd lerredoxin has a central function in many light-dependent process-

es in both cyanobacteria and plants. Ferredoxin is the last component of
their photosynthetic electron transport chains. It is not only involved in

NADP' photoreduction and cyclic photophosphorylation, but also in such
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diverse processes as nitrogen-fixation, nitrate- and nitrite-reduction, gluta-
mate synthesis, and fatty acid metabolism (Hall and Rao 1977. Ho and
Krogmann 1982. Smeekens et al. l9g5). In addition, lerredoxin is involved
in the regulation of many other metabolic activities via the thioredoxin
system (Buchanan 1984).

Plant-type ferredoxins are small non-haem iron-sulfur proteins ol about
I I kDa, conraining one [2Fe-2S] cluster bound by four cysteinyl-sulfur
bonds (Hall and Rao 1977). The amino-acid sequences olferiedoxins from
many cyanobacteria and plants have been determined and used for the
construction of phylogenetic trees (Matsubara and Hase l9g3). Eighteen
amino-acids were found to be invariant and centered mainly around the lour
cysteine residues that participate in the [2Fe-2S] cluster binding. Sub-
stitutions near these sites are usually equivalent amino-acids. while most
non-conservative changes are encountered in other parts of the protein.

Two types of ferredoxin have been found in several plants and in some
cyanobacteria (Matsubara and Hase l9g3). The differences in primary
structure require that there are two distinct structural genes involved. It is
most plausible that the individual ferredoxins contribute to different
functions within the organism. The biological signilicance of these differen-
ces, however, has not been established yet, with one possible exception. A
second f'erredoxin has been isolated from heterocysts of Anabaena sp. pcc
7937, which seems better suited to act as electron <lonor to nitrogenase when
compared to the ferredoxin isolated from vegetative cells of the same
organism (Schrautemeier and Bohme 19g5, Bohme and schrautemeier
I 987).

Under conditions ol iron limitation, algae and cyanobacteria have been
reported to replace ferredoxin by flavodoxin, a flavoprotein (Bothe 1977,
Hutber et al. 1977). Cyanobacterial cells lrom natural blooms frequently do
not contain detectable quantities of ferredoxin (Ho et al. 1979). The regulat-
ory processes which cause the shift from ferredoxin synthesis to flavodoxin
production are unknown.

we pursued the isolation of the genes for ferredoxin in order to start the
investigation both of the dynamic process of ferredoxin/flavodoxin ex-
change and ol the relation between structure and function in ferre<loxin. In
this paper we report on the isolation and the DNA sequence of a petFl gene
from the filamentous cyanobacterium Anabaena sp. pcc 1g3l and of the
correspondig gene from synechococcus sp. pcc i942.The transcription and
the regulation of the synechococcrzs sp. pcc 7942 petF I gene were analysed
and mutagenesis experiments with recombinational deletion vectors were
performed. A preliminary report of the coding sequences of the pelFl genes
has appeared (Van der Plas et al. l986a,b).
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Materials and methods

Materiuls
Nitrocellulose lilter (PH79) and DEAE membrane (NA45) were manufac-
tured by Schleicher & Schuell (Dassel, FRG). Oligonucleotides lor probe
labeling (random hexamers) were from Pharmacia (Uppsala, Sweden). ar2P-

dCTP (specific activity 1.1 x 10" Bq/mol) and a3sS-dATP (specific activity
1.85 x l0'0Bq/mol) were purchased from Amersham (Little Chalfont,
UK).

Organisms and growth conditions
The cyanobacterial strains Anabaena sp. PCC 7937 (Anabaena voriabilis
ATCC 29413) (Duyvesteyn et al. 1983), Synechococcas sp. PCC 7942 (in this
study the small-plasmid-cured derivative Anacystis nidulqns R2-SPc has
been used; Kuhlemeier et al. 1983), Synechococcrzs sp. PCC 6301, Synecho-
c/s/,s sp. PCC 6803, and Calothrux sp. PCC 7601 were grown in BGll
medium (i.e. with 25 pmolll Fe3+ ) (Rippka et al. 1979). Iron-limited growth
conditions were obtained by replacement of ferric ammonium citrate in
BGI I medium with equal molar amounts of ammonium citrate. The con-
centration of iron originating lrom impurities in the other components of
the BGl1 medium was less than 0.lpmol/I. Iron-starved cells were grown
for at least 100 generations in BGl1 medium from which the Fe3+ com-
ponent was omitted.

Escherichia coliPC 2495, a recA- , hsdS- derivative of JM l0l supE, thi- ,

L(lac-proAB),[F'. traD36, proAB, laclqZ Ml5] (Vieira and Messing 1982)

constructed by E. Kampert of this department, and E. coli HB l0l, F-,
hsdS2O,recAl3, ara-14, proA2, lacYl, galK2, rpsL20, xyl-S, mtl-1, supE44,
,t (Maniatis et al. 1982) were grown as described (Maniatis et al 1982).

Western blotting
Collected cyanobacterial cells were suspended to a density of 0.169 wet
weight per cmr in 25mmol/l Tris-HCl, l0mmol/l EDTA, pH 8.0, and
disrupted by sonication for Synechococcus sp. PCC 7942, by a combined
lysozyme and osmotic shock treatment for Anabaena sp. PCC 7937,
Synechococcas sp. PCC 6301 and Calothrix sp. PCC 7601, or by French
Press treatment for Synechocystrs sp. PCC 6803. After removal of the
celldebris by centrifugation (l0min, 10.000 x g,4oC) an ammonium sulp-
hate fractionation was performed on the supernatant. The 60-10070 satura-
tion precipitate was dissolved in l0mmol/l potassium phosphate buffer pH
7.6 and dialyzed against the same buffer. Protein concentration of the
extracts was determined as described (Bradford 1976).
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These partially purified protein extracts were used for SDS-PAGE
(Laemmli 1970) and electro-blotted onto nitrocellulose filters (Towbin et al.
1979). Alternatively, Synechococcu.r sp. PCC 7942 cells were directly boiled
in sample buffer and subjected to SDS-PAGE. The blots were probed with
polyclonal rabbit antibodies raised against spinach ferredoxin. Immuno-
reactions were visualized by incubation with anti-rabbit IgG antibody con-
jugated to horse radish peroxidase, followed by enzymatic color develop-
ment through incubation with peroxide and 3,3',5,5'-tetramethylbenzidine.
Lanes containing molecular mass markers were cut from the filters before-
hand and stained with amido-black.

Elec tron mic r osco pic inves t ig at ion
Synechococcus sp. PCC 1942 mid-exponential phase cells were fixed with2'h
paraformaldehyde and 0.5% glutaraldehyde in phosphate buffered saline
(PBS). Preparation olultra-thin cryo sections, immunolabeling and staining
of the cryo sections was done as described previously (Van Bergen en
Henegouwen and Leunissen 1986). The sections were examined on a Philips
EM301 electron miscroscope.

S o u t h e r n an a I v- s i s an d c o I o n,- h 
-,- 

b r i d i z a t i o n

Large scale preparations ol total DNA from Svnechococcus sp. PCC 7942
and Anabaena sp. PCC J937 were made according to Mazur et al. ( 1980) and
Curtis and Haselkorn (1983). Small scale isolations were performed as

described by Dzelzkalns et al. (1984) with the addition of a lithium chloride
precipitation step (Cathala et al. 1983) after the RNase treatment. Restricted
DNAs were separated in agarose gels with Tris-borate-EDTA as electro-
phoresis buffer (Maniatis et al. 1982). Blotting of the separated DNA from
the agarose gels to nitrocellulose filters was performed bidirectionally
(Meinkoth and Wahl 1984). After baking in vacuo at 80oC for 30min the
blots were washed at room temperature in 4 x SSC ( I x SSC is 150 mmol/l
sodium chloride plus 15 mmol/l trisodium citrate) for 30 min and prehy-
bridized at 50'C for at least 30 min in a mix of 6.6 x SSC. 10 x Denhardt's
solution, 0.1% SDS, 0.05oh PPi and 0.1mg/cmr denatured herring sperm
DNA (0.25 cmr hybridization mix/cm2 nitrocellulose) (Maniatis et al. 1982,

Meinkoth and Wahl 1984). Hybridization was performed by adding dena-
tured probe DNA, labeled to high specific activity (> 1.8 x 1016Bq/g
DNA) with 32P by nick translation (Maniatis et al. 1982) or by random
priming with oligodeoxyribonucleotides (Feinberg and Vogelstein 1983), to
the prehybridization medium and continuing the incubation at 50 oC for
16 h. The hybridized blots were washed for 10-30 min at 50 oC, initially three
times in 5 x SSC + 0.loh SDS and once in 5 x SSC. Next. the washed
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filters were blotted dry, wrapped in plastic foil while still moist and auto-
radiographed at -20"C, using X-ray film and intensifying screens
(Eastman Kodak, Rochester, NY, USA). If necessary the stringency of
hybridization was increased by repeating the washing steps at a higher
temperature.

Ordered replicas of a library of 504 cosmid clones of Synechococcus sp.
PCC7942 DNA in E. coli HB l0l, stored in microtiterplates (-70"C,15o
glycerol), were made on nitrocellulose filters with a stainless steel replicating
device and incubated overnight at 37 "C. After colony-filter processing
(Maniatis et al. 1982), hybridization was performed exactly as described
above for the Southern blots.

DNA cloning
Plasmid DNAs were prepared with the alkaline lysis method (Maniatis et al.
1982) for large scale isolations. 'Minipreps' of plasmid DNA were done by
a modified "boiling" procedure (Maniatis et al. 1982): after boiling and
spinning the lysates, the supernatant was first extracted with phenol/
chloroform, before the DNA was precipitated with 0.6 volumes isopropanol
in the presence of 2.5mol/l ammonium acetate. For cloning or for probe
preparation DNA fragments were isolated from agarose gels with DEAE-
membrane (Lizardi et al. 1984). Dephosphorylation of linearized vector
DNAs with calf intestinal phosphatase (Boehringer, Mannheim, FRG) was
carried out 30 min at 37'C. The phosphatase was inactivated by adding
20mmol/l EGTA and heating the sample l5min at 68oC, followed by
phenol /chloroform extraction. DNA ligations were done according to
Dugaiczyk et al. (1975). A cosmid library consisting of 504 cosmid clones,
was constructed by ligating the 35-55 kb fraction of partially Sau3A-cleaved
Synechococcus sp. PCC 7942 DNA, fractionated on a l0-307o sucrose
gradient, lo BamHl-linearized and phosphatase-treated DNA of cosmid
vector pJB8, followed by in vitro packaging into ,t phage particles and
transduction to E. coli HB l0l (Ish-Horowiczand Burke 1981, Maniatis et
al.1982). Transformation of E. coli was performed by the calcium chloride
method as described (Maniatis et al. 1982). Transformation of Synechococ-
ca.r sp. PCC7942 was carried out as described (Van den Hondel et al. 1980),
except that after plating the cells, the plates were first incubated in the dark
for l6 h.

DNA sequence analysis
DNA sequences were determined by the dideoxy chain termination method
of Sanger et al. (1980) with 35S-dATP as radiolabel and with standard
primers. Most regions were sequenced several times and in both orienta-
tions. Templates for sequencing were single-strand DNAs of in vivo pack-
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aged pEMBLS, -9, -18 and -19 clones (Dente et al. 1983). Analysis of the

sequences produced was performed with aid of the computer program
MICROGENIE (Beckman Instruments, Palo Alto, CA, USA) and of the

sequence analysis package of Stephens (1985).

Tr ans cr ip t ion analy sis

RNA was isolated from mid-exponential phase cultures of Synechococcus

sp. PCC 7942 according to Dzelzkalns (1984) and was analysed on agarose

gels run in 25 mmol/l potassium phosphate buffer, after denaturation with
glyoxal-DMSO according to Thomas (1983). The RNA was blotted to
nitrocellulose (Meinkoth and Wahl 1984) and hybridized with a hom-
ologous probe at 65'C in aqueous medium as described for the Southern

blots.

Optical density measurements

The integrated optical density of bands identified on autoradiographs of
Northern blots and on prints from Western blots was determined with the
IBAS automatic image analysis system (Kontron/Zeiss, FRG). The inte-
grated optical densities were used as parameter for speciflc mRNA and
protein content, respectively.

Results

Homology at the protein level

In Western blots, partially purified ferredoxin protein extracts from Ana-

baenasp.PCC'7937, Calothrix sp. PCC 7601, Synechococcus sp. PCC 6301,

Synechococcas sp. PCC 7942 and Synechocystrs sp. PCC 6803 all gave a

single, strongly cross-reacting band with approximately the same electro-
phoretic mobility as that for spinach ferredoxin when probed with antibo-
dies raised against spinach ferredoxin (results not shown). This result agrees

well with the functional exchangeability olferredoxins in in vitro tests (Hall
and Rao 1977,Ho and Krogmann 1982) and with the similarity in fer-

redoxin amino-acid sequences (Matsubara and Hase 1983). The observed

conservation of the plant-type ferredoxin proteins was exploited for the

isolation of cyanobacterial genes encoding ferredoxins.

Homology at the DNA level
Total Anabaena sp. PCC 7937 DNA was digested with the restriction

enzymes Clal, EcoRI, HtndIlI and Xbal, and Synechococcus sp. PCC 7942

DNA was digested with BamHl, EcoRl, Hindlll and PslI. The restricted
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DNAs were separated on agarose gels and transferred to nitrocellulose
filters by Southern blotting. The blots were hybridized with a DNA probe
derived from the petFl gene of Silene pratensis (Smeekens et al. 1985). This
probe consisted of a 236bp Hinfl fragment of the coding region fcr the
mature protein and was labeled with 32P by nick translation. The digests of
Anabaenq sp. PCC 7937 DNA gave one major hybridization signal at 55 oC,

namely a 5.3 kb ClaI, a 20.0 kb EcoRI, a 2.7 kb Hindlll, and a 4.9kb Xbal
fragment (Fig. 1A).

The blots with the Synechococcas sp. PCC 7942 chromosomal digests did
not give unique signals. Therefore it was decided to isolate the petF-specific
DNA from Anabaena sp. PCC 7937 first and to use this for the detection of
the corresponding gene from Synechococcus sp. PCC 7942.
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-Fig. -1. Chromosomal DNA of Anahaenu sp. PCC 7937 probed with S. pratensl.sperFl DNA
and chromosomal DNA of A. nidulans probed with the petFl DNA lrom Anubaena sp. PCC
7937. A.Total Anohaena sp. PCC 7937 DNA (10pg) was digested with Clal (lane 2), EcoRI
(land 3), Hindlll (lane 4) and Xbal (lane 5) and run on a 0.89/o agarose gel. Lane 1 contained
a positive control mixture of three fragments (5.6, 1.2 and 0.24kb respectively) fiom the
I'erredoxincDNAclonepFDl of S.praten.tis (Smeekensetal. 1985). Intheamountapplied
of each ol these lragments ca I ng pe tFl probe DNA was present. The DNA was probed with
the nick-translated 240 bp Hinfl lragment from pFD1. B. Total Synechococcus sp. PCC 7942
DNA (l0pg) was digested wrth BamHl (lane 2), EcoRI (lane 3) and HindIlI (lane 4), and run
on an 0.870 agarose gel. Lane 1 contained a positive control mixture of three fragments (4.0,
2.7 and 0.3kb respectively) from pVAl (see Fig.2). In the amount applied of each of these
fragments ca. I ng of the perFl probe DNA was present. The DNA was probed with the 300 bp
Dra I lragment from the Anabuena sp. PCC 7937 petFl gene. labeled by random oligo-prim-
ing.
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The petFl gene from Anabaena sp. PCC 7937

DNA fragments in the range of 4.5-5.5 kb were isolated from an XbaI digest
of chromosomal Anabaena sp. PCC 7937 DNA by preparative agarose gel

electrophoresis. These fragments were ligated lo Xbal-linearized and phos-
phatase-treated pUCl8 (Vieira and Messing 1982) and transformed to ,8.

coli PC 2495. The colony library obtained was grown in 64 mixes of 12

clones. Plasmid DNAs of each of these mixed cultures were isolated, diges-
ted with Xbal, separated on agarose gels and transferred to nitrocellulose
filters by Southern blotting. The resulting blots were hybridized with the S.

pratensis petFl probe at 55 oC. Out of the 64 mixed plasmid preparations l0
were found to contain a 4.9 kb Xbalfragment which hybridized to the probe.
Of the corresponding mixed cultures one was plated for single colonies. The
separate plasmid DNAs subsequently obtained were screened by Southern
hybridization analysis. This resulted in the detection of the plasmid pVAl,
which contained the 4.9kb Xbal fragment.

This 4.9 kb XbaI DNA fragment was analyzed for restriction enzyme
cleavage sites. The few enzymes that did cut were AccI, Bal, Clal, DraI,
EcoRY, HincII, and Hindlll Physical maps of the fragment constructed
with these enzymes are shown in Fig. 2. A 1.7 kb EcoRV- Hindlll subfrag-
ment, hybridizing with the plant petFl gene probe, was used to construct a
detailed map for the enzymes Dral and Hincll (Fig. 2B). The hybridizing
sequence within this fragment was found to be a 300 bp DraI fragmert.

The l.7kb EcoRV-HindlIl fragment and some of its subfragments were
cloned into pEMBL plasmid vectors and sequenced. Translation of the

AAB
XC EC H H E HAEX

0 1.0 3.0 4.O 4.9 kb

B
H HcD DHcD E

0 500 1 000

-

1500 1682 bp

Iig.2. Restriction maps of the 4.9kb XbaI insert of pVAl (A) and the sequenced EcoRV-
HindIlI region (B). The arrow in fig. 28 indicates the petFl coding region from Anabaena sp.
PCC793"] . A: Accl,B: BalI,C: Clal,D : Dral, E : EcoRV, H : fftzdlll, Hc :
Hincll, X : Xbal.
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A -781 -7sr -tzl
,t AGC NG ATO TAA GCC ACC TAA AAO NG ATT GTC TTC GAC GTG OIG TAI NT TIG CTG TGC TTT GOC IAT GGC UI U6 NC NC T6C-691 -661 -At

ITC TOT TT,t ATC TAC AOT TAA AOG TTA TTC TAC UT TAC OTG TTT GCC GGC AGT TAC AGC IOC ICC OCG ITC OCI CCA TGA TCI CGA NO_601 _571 -541
ATG 6TA CAA ATA ACC ACT AAA TCT ,tTA TCT TCT C6T TCI ACT UC TGT TGC CIG CCI 6TT ATC OCT ICA GCC TGG TAA TCT TOA GCC AAA-51I -,€l -451
OCC TGG OTI CGC ICC AOI GT,l CTA CCC OCT ATC GCG ACT AOG TGC GIT COC TTT TCC TCC AAA AAG 6CT TCT GCC CGC TGT N'T GCI GCA

-421 -391 -361
TAC CCT GTC C{l CIA TGC C{l TAC 0TA nG nG Crr Gt0 ccr.[A6 cTA ccT tcc lcT ccT lil Tll Tcc Tcl ccl Grc ctG cl^ ccr AGC-31 -3ol -z1l
ACA GTA TTA ATT NT TAI TTT TC,t IlA f{A OCT IGG NA ACG CTG TAC CAG CCI AAC TOA IGG TTA TCC CTG TTC UG ArC TTT IIT AIC-241 -zfi -l8l
ATA NC TTO ATT CTA GCC AT,t AIT NT TCT T{T AIC TOT GGO TTT IIC GTC TTT IIA GTA ]AA AIA AAA TTT ATT GTT ATC TOC ]AI CTA-l5l -tzt -Sl
,.AT nC ATT ICT lll CGT 6GT 6Gr nI CAA 6TT AT,t TAC TTT GAT In ICC CGI AGT ITC AGA ITT GAA CTI MT nA ATT CTG TGG CTA{l -31 -l
ATC ccc 16,l IAA TAG CCG CTll A6I TCT GCT TTI 6CA TAA ClT ITA CTG CCG ATT ACA AAA 6AG AGG ITT ACG GII ATG GCA ACT TTT AAI

ItlIf(
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6TT TCA NG ATC UC GAI GCA GAA GGA ACC AGC MC ACA ATT GAC GIT CCT GTT GAT OAG TAT ATT TIA GAC GCT MC GAA GAA CIG GGTvT l" I li r l E G T S il T t D V p 0 D r y I t 0 A l E t 0G
120 150 180

TAT OAC CTA CCC Ifi TCC TGI CGT GCA MT GCT TGC TCC ACC TGC GCC GOT UA C]A GTA ICC G6I ACT GII GAC CAG TCT CAC CA^ TCAY0 L P f S CR l c l c sT cA G t( L V S G T V0 0 s 0 o s210 240 ?tO
TTC NG GTT OTC GAI UT ATC GAT GCI G6A TAT GTA NG ACC TGT CTI MT ]TT CCT ACC TCT GAT GTA ACC ITC.CAA ICC CAC 

'.AA 
GI^FI. OO OO I f A6YVTTCYAYPTSOVT I OTH( E300 330 360

OAA GAC CIC TAC TAI GAG TCA AGT TIG CTT TAA AAI TAG AOG CTA GTG GCT AGC AGC ITC T6A CTA 6TC CCl AGC CTT NI ATT NT TTTTl)LY
3s0 1N 450

C"TT TAG G6A ,tCT GTC T.tT TGG GAC IGC OTG TAA GG6 TGI ATG GGT ATA GO6 GIG TAT TTG NT CTA ACA NT TIT CTC NT ICA ACC CTT180 510 540
GAT ATT TCG TTT TCA TCC GIl TGT CCC TCA UI UT UT ITA TCC IlA ATT GAT GII 116 GTA GGG TOC GTC UT IGA AAT UT NC TGA,/0 m0 ao
6IG TAT NA GGC TCT ATC GCA CTG ACG GTC ACI ACT IN TGG TTA NI NI 6AI CTG TAA 6IC CCT TAT TAT NG ATT TCI TCA IIC AGG

660 630 120
CTG TGA AGT 16I GTA CCA GOA TltA TAA AIT TGG AGA ATi rIG CTG IIA CIC CAA CCT AGI NA GCT AIA GTT IGA MG CCA GTT TGA CTT750 780 810
/JG CCC ACT CCA IGT CCT ,lAA CCA CCA CCI ATA AIA GCO TAI CCC ACA ACT CTT CIT I6C CIT TGT T6A 6AG GTA CTA TGT I.AA AAA GCO840 870

B
T6C NC NG GCG CTG CAA AGG CTC TAC GCA CTT CAI CTT 16T GTA GOG TAA rr^ IGC CGA TAT C

tl
hr I

Fr2
FrJ

Fr4
Fr5
Fr6

I

889
I

5sJ-793 -457 -120 216

.F)g. 3. Nucleotide sequence of the Anahaena sp. PCC 7937 petFl gene. A. The sequence
corresponds to the l.7kb Hindlll-EcoRv fragment from pVA1. The putative ribosome
binding site (AGGA) and putative promoter sequences are underlined (see also Fig. l2). The
sequence underlined by arrows, downstream olthe coding region and centered at nucleotide
344, indicates a potential stable hairpin structure. B. Scan for stopcodons in the six possible
reading frames olthe 1682bp sequence. Numbering of the bp is according to that in A. The
arrow in frame 2 indicates the ferredoxin coding sequence.
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1.7kb sequence (Fig. 3,{) in all six possible reading frames resulted in the
identification of the coding sequence for a plant-type ferredoxin in the
second reading frame (Fig. 3B). This open reading frame of 297 bp is
preceded by a putative ribosome binding site AGGA (Tomioka and Sugiura
1983) 8 nucleotides upstream of the initiator codon ATG. Downstream of
the gene is a palindromic sequence with the potential to form a structure in
the mRNA that is similar to a q-independent transcription termination
signal of E. coli (Rosenberg and Court 1979), or that is involved in mRNA
stabilization (Csiszdr et al. 1987). The calculated free energy of formation of
this stem-loop structure is -6.9 x lOaJ/mol (Tinoco et al. 1973).

The petFl gene from Synechococcus sp. PCC 7942
The petFl gene from Anabaena sp. PCC 7937 was used to isolate the
corresponding gene of Synechococcus sp.PCC7942. Southern blots oftotal
Synechococcus sp. PCC 7942 DNA digested with BsmHI, EcoRI and Hin-
dIII were hybridized with a 32P-labeled 300bp Dral fragment containing
almost the entire coding sequence of the Anabaena sp. PCC 7937 petFl gene

(Fig. 2B), in order to investigate the DNA sequence similarity of the petFl
genes. At 60 "C one major hybridizing fragment was found with the BamHl,
EcoRl and HindlII digests, with sizes of 11,3.2 and 6.5 kb respectively (Fig.
lB). Subsequently, nitrocellulose replica filters of a Synechococcas sp. PCC
7942 cosmid library were screened with the same probe. One colony gave a
strong and reproducible hybridization reaction. It contained a cosmid,
designated pA6l2, of about 50 kb in size. Restriction and hybridization

A
B XP XH R PPX R

BO2.40 6.0

HP P P B

r 0.0 1 1.0 kb4.O

PSp Pv Xm X CSs
B

KS R P

400 600 800

-)

1000 1074 bp

-Frg. 4. Restriction maps olthe I lkb BamHl lragment (A) and of the l.l PstI lragment lrom
cosmid pA612 (B). The arrow in Fig. 4b indicates the ferredoxin coding region from Synecho-
coccus sp. PCC 7942. B: BamHI, C:ClaI, H:IlrndIII, K: Kpnl, P:Ps1I,
Pv : Pvull, R : EcoRI, S : Sc1l, Sp : SpiI, Ss : S.stI, X : Xbal,Xm : Xmalll.
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A -1{ll -451 -421

CT GCA GCC MT 6CT IGC GCA GGG CGI TCG 

^IT 
TGT C6G CIT III GTG CAA CAT CTT GGC 6CA C"AT UT CCA 

^OC 

TCT AIC ACC 6IC 6CI
-3Sl -361 -331

C]C TGI 6TT GOC IAG TCC TGG CAG CTG GOC 

^AT 
CTT TAG CGG CTT GCT MC CAG ICT AGC CGA C]C TGT CIG CGT UC NI GGA AGI GTA

-301 -27t -241

CGG NG 6GT GTI CCG COT CG CGC CAG TC^ G6G TGA NG GTG TC6 NT GGI CGC 6O^ TTT TCG GCC 6GA ACG TTA MT CTC 

^CT 
AAT OCT

-2ll -l8l -151

IAG CTT A6A OGG CT] ACT GGG TOC GGO CCG AGT TTG AGC CGT GAT TAC CCC IAC OIA CTT ICC G6C CAC GCT CCA TIG CTT TGA CAT AAA

-t?t 41 -61

ATT CCC TT TOI CTA GTC TGG CGA IIG ATA GCA NT CTC GCG GCG CAG NC GCC CII TGG CAA CCC AT^ GTA TC  ATO GOA AAG GTA CGG

-31 

- 

-t 30

GCI oGC T0T C{A TCG ATG AGC TCT oCC ACC CCA lll GCG rTA oAG 0AC ACG CTC rTG GCI ACC TAC lio GTT ACo CTC GTC AAT GCI oCC

IIATYl(YTLYIIAA
60 90 120

GA^ GGC TTG UC ACC ACG ATC OAC GTG GCT GTC OAT ACC TAC ATC NG OAC GCC OCT OTA GAO CIA OOC ITT GTC CTG CCT TAC TCC TGC

IGLIIIT I OV ADOTY I L DAI T E OG I DL PYSC
150 180 210

CGT GCI 6GT 6C1 IOC TCG ACC TGI GCT GGC TTA GTC GTC TCT GGT ACC GTC GTC UA TCG GAT C{^ ICC NC NG GAT OAC GIC CTT ATT

RrGlcsrcA6x\/YscTv00sD0srt00D0l
240 210 3U)

GCA SA GGC NT GTC CTG ACC IOC GTC GCC TAT CCG ACC TCC OTI GTG ACG ATC GIA ACC CTC MA GIA GAA GAC CTC TAC TAA GTC TTG

AAGf VTTCVAYPTSI)VTI tTHX ttDLY
330 360 390

CTT CGA CTG CII CAT TCC II^ GA^ TIC MA TC^ AIT I6C GGC IIC C{^ ATT 6GG TG] CGC NT ITT ATC GCC GTA GIC AGC AGC OAI C6C

+
1N 450 .180

crc AcT lcc 6Tc clc l l uG ccr GcG lTc mc cTG lcl Tlr coc ccc rcc ccT A6c AAT ccT olc TcG Grl 0 G TTc A0G ccl AGo lc1

510 540 570

UI G6T TGA GOC GTT CCT TCA GC  ACG TCT TGC TCT AG6 CGT CC6 GCG T6T CIG TIG TGG GOA AGA GGC GAT CGC ClT CCI GCA G

B
Frl
Fr2
FrJ f

Fr4
Fr5
Fr6

-503 -288 141 356 571

F)g. -5. Nucleotide sequence of lhe Synecho.oc.'r.r sp. PCC 7942 petFlEene. A. The sequence

ol the 1.1kb Pstl lragment lrom pA6l2 is given. The ribosome binding site (AGGA) and
putative promoter sequences lor'Pl'and'P2'(see also Fig. l2) are underlined. The sequences

underlined by arrows, downstream of the coding region and centered at nucleotides 355 and
.109. respectively, indicate potential stable hairpin structures. B. Scan for stopcodons in the six
possible reading frames olthe 1074bp sequence. Numbering of the bp is according to that in
A. The petFl coding sequence is indicated by the arrow in reading frame 3.

analysis of pA612 showed hybridizing BamHI, EcoRI and Hindlll frag-
ments (data not shown) of the same size as those reacting in Southern blots
of chromosomal DNA of Synechococcus sp. PCC 7942 (Fig. I B). The 1 I kb
BamHI fragment was subcloned in pUCl8 and subsequently mapped (Fig.
4A). The l.1kb PsrI fragment that contains the hybridizing sequence was
further subcloned in pEMBL vectors for mapping (Fig. aB) and sequencing
(Fig. sA).

Translation of the 1.1kb sequence (Fig. 5.A) in all six possible reading
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frames resulted in the identification of the coding sequence for a plant-type
ferredoxin in the third reading frame (Fig. 5B). This open reading frame of
297 bp is preceded by a putative ribosome binding site AGGA (Tomioka
and Sugiura 1983) 7 nucleotides upstream of the initiator codon ATG. The
non-coding region following the gene contains two sequences (see Fig. 5.A)

able to form base-paired structures in mRNA with calculated free energies

1234

-26
.ffi sm

-18

(kDa)

Frg.6. Protein analysis of Synechococcas sp. PCC 7942 grown with or without Fert . Cells were
harvested by centrifugation, boiled in sample buffer and used for SDS-PAGE. After electro-
phoretic transfer to nitrocellulose, the proteins were incubated with anti-ferredoxin anti-
bodies. Antibody reaction was visualized via horse radish peroxidase coupled second anti-
bodies. Lanes I and 3: cells grown in BGI I minus Fer*. Lanes 2 and 4: cells grown under
standard conditions with complete BGll medium. In lanes I and 2: 5.10'cells and in lanes
3 and 4 108 cells were used, respectively.
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ol formation (Tinoco et al. 1973) ol -4.4 x lOa and -6.9 x 4Jfmol,

respectively.

Regulation of gene expression
Iron limitation is known to induce in cyanobacteria a shift from the syn-
thesis of ferredoxin to the production of flavodoxin (Bothe 1977, Hutber et
al. 1977). To determine the level at which this regulation occurs, both the
ferredoxin protein content and the level of mRNA encoding ferredoxin were

studied.
The relative amounts of ferredoxin protein present in Synechococcus sp.

PCC 7942 cells grown either under iron limitation or under standard con-
ditions were measured immunologically. In Western blot analysis (Fig. 6)
the samples from cells grown in the presence of iron reproducibly gave

signals approximately 30 times stronger than the samples from iron-limited
cultures, as determined by optical density measurement. As an alternative
approach, electron microscopic analysis of cells from the two types of
cultures described above was performed. Cryo sections were incubated with
ferredoxin antibodies, after which antibody-antigen complexes were made
visible under the electron microscope with protein A-gold (Van Bergen en
Henegouwen and Leunissen 1986). Gold-labeling is found almost exclusive-
ly in the cytoplasm (Fig. 7). From this observation in can be concluded that
ferredoxin is localized throughout the cytoplasm, rather than associated
with thylakoid or cytoplasmic membranes. The gold-labeling of cells from
iron-limited cultures when compared to that in cells from complete medium,
is reduced to the same degree as the corresponding signal in the Western
blots (Fig. 6).

The specific pel-F.I mRNA levels were determined by Northern analysis.
Total RNA was extracted from Synechococcas sp. PCC 7942 cells grown
with and without Fe3+ added to the culture medium. Northern blots of total
RNA hybridized with the 360bp ,SsrI-EcoRI petFl gerc fragment from
Synechococcus sp. PCC 7942 as probe, showed a single signal, correspond-
ing to a transcript of about 630 b (Fig. 8). The hybridization signal found
with total RNA from iron-limited cells was 2-3 times weaker than obtained
with the same amount of total RNA extracted from cells grown in standard
medium.

In conclusion, the slight decrease in the amount of petFl transcript found
under iron limitation does not account for the significantly stronger reduc-
tion in ferredoxin protein content observed.

Attempted deletion of the petFl gene

The petFl gene from Synechiococurs sp. PCC 1942 was used in mutagenesis
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A

B

Frg. Z. Electron microscopic analysis of Synechocot'cus sp. PCC 7942 cells grown with or
without Fert . Cryo sections olcells, grown in A: BGl l medium and B: BGI I medium without
iron, were incubated with anti-ferredoxin antibodies, followed by incubation with protein
A-gold for electron microscopic investigation.

experiments, in order to investigate whether this organism can grow in the

absence of ferredoxin and, if so, to create concomitantly a host-strain for
studies on ferredoxin function. For the construction of a petFl deletion
mutant by exploiting homologous recombination. a plasmid was made (Fig.
9,{) in which the petFl coding sequence was replaced by a fragment from
pUC4-K bearing the neo gene (Vieira and Messing 1982). The vector does

not replicate in Synechococcus sp.PCC7942 and stable kanamycin-resistant
cells can only be formed when the vector or part of it integrates into the

chromosome.
Before transformation, the plasmid pFDdel II (Fig. 9A) was linearized in

the vector sequences with ScaI, in order to reduce the frequency of chro-
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Frg. 8. Transcription analysis of Syasa'fis.',r,.,rr sp. PCC 7942 cells grown with or without
Fer'. Total RNA was separated on an l.l7o agarose gel, blotted and hybridized with an

Slnechotoccus sp. PCC 7942 petl I DNA probe, consisting olthe radioactively labeled 360 bp

Ssrl-Et'oRl fragment. pEMBL8-Iaql DNA lragments were denatured and used as size

markers. Lanes 1 and 3: RNA lrom cells grown inBGll medium minus FEr'. Lanes 2 and

4: RNA from cells grown in complete BGI I medium. In lanes I and 2 5pg and in lanes 3 and

4 l0pg total RNA was loaded onto the gel
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SC C R PPXPP CPPC PH Sc
l l lpFDdet tt
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D

<- 33kb ---------)

c XH R

XH R

PPP CPPC R HP P

5.9 kb

PPXPP CPPC R HP P

I ferredoxin gene fragment

l-----l kanamycrn resistance fragment

left border fragment

right border fragment

Irg. 9. Plasmid vector pFDdel II lor mutagenesis of the Synechococcus sp. PCC 7942 petl'l
gene. Fragments flanking the petFl gene were ligated to the neo gene fragment from pUC4-K
and inserted into the polylinker ol pEMBLl9. Details of the Iinal construct pFDdel II
(l0.3kb)areshowninFig.9AaslinearizedbyScalintheb/ageneof thepEMBLl9part.Note
that the lelt border has a small duplication (it contains two copies olthe 0.37kb Pstl-Xbul
fragment in direct repeat) and that the EcoRI site delimiting the petFt gene fragment to be
deleted in vivo, has been removed. For comparison the original situation lor the ferredoxin
gene in the chromosome of S,-necho(o('.'ls sp. PCC 7942 is drawn in fig. 98. The results
expected lrom recombination between pFDdel II and the S),nechot,occus sp. PCC 7942
genome are drawn in Figs. 9C and 9D. C : Clal,H : HindIlI, Sc : .!r,al. R : EcoRI,
P:P.rrI.X:Xbal.

mosomal integration of the complete plasmid by single-crossover recom-
bination events. Both S1'reclrococcus sp. PCC 1942 cells grown under iron-
limitation and grown under standard conditions were transformed. Selec-

tion for kanamycin resistance (7.5 pglcm3) was applied by adding the anti-
biotic underneath the agar after overnight preincubation. With both types
of cells rather large numbers of very tiny, slowly growing colonies (trans-
formation frequency: 10 3-10 a/pg DNA), as well as a few larger colonies
(transformation frequency: 10 u-10 'lt4 DNA) were detected. The cells
with small-colony phenotype could not be subcultured further under kana-
mycin pressure together with iron limitation.

Chromosomal DNA was extracted lrom wildtype Synechococczs sp. PCC
7942 and from a limited number of the larger type transformants. The
chromosomal DNAs were digested with EcoRI, separated on an agarose gel

and blotted to two nitrocellulose filters (Fig. 10). One filter was probed with
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Fig. l0 Southern hybridization analysis of kanamycin-resistant Sl,nechotott'us sp. PCC 7942
recombinants produced by translbrmation with pFDdellI. Southern blots of chromosomal
DNA (l0pg) from wildtype Synechot'otc'u.s sp. PCC 7942(.lane I) and from two different types
of kanamycin-resistant recombinants (lanes 2 and 3) are shown. The blot in panel A was
probed with a radioactively labeled nco gene lragment lrom PUC4-K and the blot in panel B
was probed with the radioactively labeled 360bp S.stl-EcoRI lragment lrom the Synechocot'-
crrs sp. PCC 7942 petFl gene. the size markers indicated are lrom a B.stEII digest of phage
lambda DNA.

a radioactively labeled neo gene fragment. The other filter was probed with
the radioactively labeled 360 bp SsrI-tcoRI fragment, which is completely
contained within the 460 bp XbaI-Eco-RI fragment to be deleted from the
chromosome. The DNAs from all the translormants hybridized withthe neo
gene probe on one of the two expected fragments of 6.3 kb and 5.9 kb. Since
the left border of pFDdel II has a small duplication of th 0.37 kb PstI-XbaI
fragment, recombination can take place in or adjacent to this duplication
(Figs. 9C and 9D). The neo gene therefore must have been integrated
correctly. Nevertheless, all strains still contained the 3.3 kb wildtype petFl
gene fragment as in the wildtype control (Fig. 10B). So the transformants,
which were colony-purified before further analysis, were heterozygous with
respect to the petFl region. It is likely that segregation of the petFl gene

causes loss of viability.
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Discussion

The petFl gene .from Anabaena sp. PCC 7937
The petFl gene from the filamentous cyanobacterium Anabaena sp. PCC
7937 was cloned by low-stringency hybridization withthe petFl cDNA from
the higher plant S. pratensis (Smeekens et al. 1985). The DNA similarity
between the coding region for the Anabaena sp. PCC 7937 ferredoxin and
the coding region for the mature S. pratensis ferredoxin is rather hom-
ogeneously spread (the longest stretch of identical nucleotides amounts 1l).
Alignment of the deduced Anabaena sp. PCC 7937 ferredoxin amino-acid
sequence with that of the S. pratensis mature ferredoxin (Fig. ll), gives an
amino-acid similarity of 71'/,. This is slightly higher than the DNA similar-
ity of 65oh, because 50 out of the 100 base changes are silent.

The Anabaena sp. PCC 7931 petFl gene codes for a protein with a
molecular mass of 10.6 kDa, consrsting of 98 amino-acid residues when the
first methionine is excluded. This methionine will most likely be processed,

for all cyanobacterial ferredoxin amino-acid sequences determined begin
with alanine (Matsubara and Hase 1983). The observed molecular mass of
ferredoxin (Fig. 6) is higher than the calculated one because of the anoma-
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Fig. I I Comparison of lerredoxin amino-acid sequences. The lerredoxin amino-acid sequen-
ces lor s,l'necfio(rrc.u.r sp. PCC 1942 and Anabaena sp. pcC i,917 are shown. The sequence ol
Anahaena sp. PCC 1937 is aligned to that of s. pratensis (Smeekens et al. l9g5) and the
differences are indicated. the sequence ol St'nechot,occu.r sp. PCC 7942 is compared with the
sequences known lrom other cyanobacteria (Alam et al. 1996. Chan et al. 19g3. Cozens and
Walker 1987, Matsubara and Hase 1983). For each ferredoxin the number of amino-acid
residues that difler from slnccirx'or'(,r/.r sp. pcc 7942 lerredoxin (column A) and lrom
Anahuena sp. PCC 7937I-erredoxin (column B) are given. At the bottom the 24 residues shared
by all cyanobacterial lerredoxins are indicated. Cysteine residues involved in [2Fe-2S]-cluster
lormation are nos 41. 46, 49 and 79.
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lous electrophoretic mobility of ferredoxin in this gel system. This effect
might be produced by dimerization of ferredoxin (Bohme and Schraute-
meier 1987), or by the highly negative charge of the protein, which prevents
proper binding of SDS (Smeekens et al. 1985), or by both. The protein
deduced from the DNA sequence contains 4 cysteinyl residues and their
positions correspond to those in the other ferredoxin sequences (Fig. ll).
Besides the 4 cysteinyl residues, which are required for the chelation of the
two iron atoms of the [2Fe-2S] cluster, 20 amino-acid residues are conserved
in all the known ferredoxins of cyanobacterial origin. The Anabaena sp.
PCC 7937 ferredoxin, like all other known plant-type ferredoxins, has an
acidic character, as predicted by the high content of aspartic acid and
glutamic acid residues (20x) relative to that of arginine and lysine residues
(4x). The amino-acid sequence of the ferredoxin from Anabaena sp. pCC
7937 is most similar to the three almost identical amino-acids sequences of
the ferredoxins from Nostoc muscorum (Matsubara and Hase 1983), from an
unspecified Anabaena variabilis strain (chan et al. 1983) and of the fer-
redoxin encoded by the petFl gene of Anabaena sp. PCC 7120 (Alam et al.
1e86) (Fig. l1).

In many plants and some cyanobacteria two types of ferredoxin are
found, differing in amino-acid sequence and redox potential (Matsubara
and Hase 1983). By convention the type I designation is given to the major
ferredoxin component in the cell. When the amino-acid sequence of the
Anabaena sp. PCC 7937 ferredoxin was compared with those of the type I
and II ferredoxins from Aphanothece sacrum and Nostoc sp. strain MAC
(Matsubara and Hase 1983), a higher degree of similarity to the type I
sequences was found. Therefore the Anabaena sp. PCC 7937 ferredoxin can
be assigned to the type I ferredoxins.

The Anabaenc sp. PCC 7937 petFl gene probably encodes the ferredoxin
lound in vegetative cells of this strain, because the deduced amino-acid
composition agrees almost completely with that determined for the purified
protein (Bohme and Schrautemeier 1987). This protein is also found in
heterocysts of this strain as the minor ferredoxin species. The amino-acid
composition of the major ferredoxin from heterocysts, thought to be special-
ized in electron transfer to nitrogenase (Schrautemeier and Bohme 1985),
appears to be quite different (Bohme and Schrautemeier 1987).

In the Anabaena sp. PCC 7937 genome petFl is probably present as a
single-copy gene, as only one major hybridization signal was found, both
with the plant probe and with the petFl gene itself as probe (results not
shown). The genome of Anabaena sp. PCC 7937, however, is expected to
possess at least two different petF genes, as suggested by the presence of two
clearly different ferredoxin proteins in the heterocysts (Schrautemeier and
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B<ihme 1985, Bohme and Schrautemeier 1987). The second ferredoxin most
likely is so divergent that a corresponding second hybridization signal can

not readily be detected under the conditions applied. The petFl gene

probably is not part olan operon, as directly adjacent tothe petFI reading
frame no other open reading frames were found (Fig. 3).

Alignment of the DNA sequence of the petFl gene and some flanking
sequences (790 bp in total) from Anabaena sp. PCC 7931 with that from
Anabaena sp. PCC 7120 (Alam et al. 1986) resulted in an overall similarity
of 92"h (93oh for the coding region alone). Hence even the non-coding
flanking sequences are strongly conserved. Further sequence comparisons
might reveal whether the high similarity found is incidental, or whether it is
indicative of close strain relatedness despite distinct differences in restriction
endonuclease content (Duyvesteyn et al. 1983) and in heterotrophic growth
capacity (Wolk and Schafer 1976, Rippka et al. 1979).

The petFl gene .from Synechococcus sp. PCC 7942

The petFl gene from the unicellular cyanobacterium Synechococurs sp. PCC
1942 was cloned by low-stringency hybridization with the petFl DNA from
Anabaena sp. PCC 7937.The DNA similarity between the coding regions ol
the petFl genes of the two organisms is 76%. The 3'part is somewhat more
conserved, with a continuous stretch of 29 identical nucleotides (including
the TAA stopcodon). Outside the coding regions sequence similarity is

insignificant. Alignment of the deduced Synechococcrus sp. PCC 7942 fer-
redoxin amino-acid sequence with that of Anabaena sp. PCC 7937 fer-
redoxin (Fig. I l) reveals 14 differences, 5 of which are exchanges for equi-
valent amino-acids. The amino-acid similarity of 86% is much higher than
the DNA homology (16oh), because 49 out of 72 base changes are silent.

The Synechococcus sp. PCC 7942 petFl gene codes for a small acidic
protein with a molecular mass of l0.4kDa, consisting of 98 amino-acid
residues, the first methionine being excluded. It also contains 4 cysteinyl
residues, in positions corresponding to those in the other ferredoxin sequen-
ces shown (Fig. l l). Its acidic character is inferred from the high content of
aspartic acid and glutamic acid residues (l8x) relative to arginine and lysine
residues (4x). The codon usage resembles that seen in genes already sequen-
ced from this organism (Tandeau de Marsac and Houmard 1987).

The Synechococcus sp. PCC 7942 ferredoxin must be assigned to the type
I lerredoxins for the same reason as discussed for the Anabaena sp. PCC
7937 ferredoxin. Remarkably the Synechococcus sp. PCC 7942 ferredoxin
shows much greater similarity with the type I ferredoxins of the filamentous
cyanobacteria than with the type I ferredoxins of the unicellular strains
Aphanothece sacrum, Aphanothece halophitica, Synechocysl,s sp. PCC 6714
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and Synechococcus sp. (Fig. I l). This reflects the observed heterogeneity in
the group of unicellular cyanobacteria (Rippka et al. 1979).

For two reasons Synechococcus sp. PCC 7942is now expected to possess

a secondpet,Fgene. The detection of a second, minor, ferredoxin component
for Anacystis nidulans has been reported (Sakihama and Shin 1987), and a
coding sequence for another [2Fe-2S] ferredoxin has been identified in
Synechococcus sp. PCC 6301 (Cozens and Walker 1987), a strain very closely

related to Synechococcus sp. PCC 7942. The latter gene, of which the

expression is unknown, is located near the atpC gene and is clearly different
from petFl described by Reith et al. (1986) and by us (Van der Plas et al.

1986b; this paper) (Fig. I l). The similarity in amino-acid sequence between

the gene products of this second petF ger,e and the petFl Bene amounts to
only 42oh (the DNA similarity is 57oh at the most). The deduced amino-acid
sequence also differs considerably from that of the type II ferredoxins (Fig.
l1). In spite of these indications for a second petF gene, only one major
hybridization signal was found with the Anabaena sp. PCC 7937 petFl
probe. Using the Synechococcus sp. PCC 7942 petFl gene itself as probe for
hybridization at low stringency (45'C) with total Synechococcus sp. PCC
7942 DNA digested with EcoRI and Hindlll, additional signals of 4.9 and
2.5 kb, respectively, were observed (results not shown).

Directly adjacent to the petFl reading frame no other open reading frames
are found (Fig. 5). Together with the detection of a single messenger for
ferredoxin with a length 630b, this leads to the conclusion that the petFl
gene is not part of an operon. This length of the petFl specific messenger is

found reproducibly for Synechococcus sp. PCC 7942 under our conditions.
In Fig. 8 pEMBLS-TaqI fragments were used as size markers, but the same

transcript length was determined in Northern blots with the size markers
phage ZX174 RF-DNA fragments, rRNAs, or RNA transcripts made in
vitro with SP6 polymerase (data not given). This mRNA size differs signifi-
cantly from the 430 b determined for Synechococcas sp. PCC 7942 by Reith
et al. (1986). As the DNA sequence they reported is almost identical to ours
(we find one extra C at position 396 and one extra G at position 553), the
discrepancy in size can not be explained just by strain differences. Little is

known about the transcription start and termintion processes in cyano-
bacteria. A mRNA of 430 b would flt a transcription start at position - 64,

as determined by Sl-mapping (Reith et al. 1986), and a transcription stop
directly after the first putative terminator structure downstream from the
stopcodon. Directly in front of the start site the sequence TAGTAT is

found, resembling the E. coli consensus - l0 region (Rosenberg and Court
1979), but the - 35 region shows no familiar consensus sequence (fig. 12.

'P2'). This presumable Synechococcus sp. PCC 7942 promoter has consider-
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able homology with the putative promoter region of Anabaena sp. pCC 7120
petFl (Alam et al. 1986) (Fig. l2). The corresponding sequence is also
conserved in Anabaena sp. PCC 7937 (Figs 3 and l2). However, at position

- 178 of the synechococcus sp. PCC 7942 petFl sequence another possible
promoter region was found (Fig. 5A and Fig. 12. 'P1'), which again resem-
bles the Anabaena sequences. The - 35 region of Pl matches better than that
of P2, while the - l0 region of P2 fits better than that of pl. Assuming that
transcription starts from Pl at about - 170, transcription termination after
the second, more stable, palindromic structure would result in a messenger
of 600 b, in agreement with our transcript length of about 630 b. It can not
be completely ruled out, however, that the difference in size observed for the
petFl transcripts corresponds only to different transcription stops.

The main regulation of the cell's ferredoxin content by the availability of
Fer+ most probably occurs at the level of translation and/or degradation.
The reduction by a factor of 2-3 in the amount of petFl transcript found
during growth under iron limitation (Fig. 8) is not sufficient to explain the
30-fold decrease in protein content (Figs 6 and 7). The small decrease in
transcript level, as related to the amount of total RNA (mainly rRNA),
might be caused by a small general reduction in transcript levels. As the cells
remain viable and keep growing at an almost unchanged rate under con-
ditions of iron limitation, the cells must be able to compensate for the
drastically lowered ferredoxin levels. Flavodoxin is reported to take over the
function of ferredoxin under such circumstances (Bothe 1977, Hutber et al.
1977, Ho and Krogmann 1982). However, it has not been established
whether flavodoxin can fully replace ferredoxin in vivo. The presence of
ferredoxin, even though at a very reduced level, might be essential for certain
specific functions.

Anabaena sp. PCC7120
Anabaena sp.
Svnechococcus
Synechococcus

PCC7937 : TTT
sp. PCC7942 P1: GGC

sp. PCC7942 P2: GGC

: ITT CAAGTT
CAAGTT
CGAGTT

GCAGTT

ATATACTTGGATTTTTCTCG
ATATAC]TTGATTTTTCCCG
TGAGCCGT-GATTA--CCCC
CGC-CCTTIGGCAA--CCCA

TAGTAT
TAGTAT
TACGAA

TAGTAT

CAGAATTG

CAGAATTG

CTTTCCGG

CAATGGGA

-98_169

-63

bp 
- 

ATG
bp 

- 
ATG

bp 
- 

ATG

bp 
- 

ATG

- 

l7-2O bp 

-
E. coli consensus TTGACA TATAAT

Fig. l2 Comparison olputativeper.Fl promoter sequences. Putative petFl promoter regions
for Anabaena sp. PCC 7120 (Alam et al. 1986), Anabaena sp. pCC 7937 (this study, Fig. 3A),
and Synechococca.r sp. PCC7942 (P1: this study, Fig. 5,{; P2: Reith et al. 1986) are aligned
lor optimal homology. the presumed '- l0' and '-35' regions are boxed. The 5' ends
determined lor the petFl transcripts of Anabaena sp. PCC 7120 (Alam et al. 1986) and
Synechococcus sp. PCC 7942 (Reith et al. 1986) are marked with an asterisk.
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Indispensability of the petFl gene

The data from the deletion mutagenesis experiments suggest that a cell



lacking an intact petFl gene is not viable. Although the neo gene was

inserted properly in the chromosomal DNA, thereby replacing the petFl
gene, the kanamycin-resistant transformants still contained an intact petFl
gene. These results are interpreted as an indication thatthe petFl ferredoxin
is essential to the cell, even under conditions of iron-limitation, when the
synthesis of flavodoxin is induced. The precise genetic make-up of these

transformants is not yet understood. The intact and the impaired gene copy
probably reside on different copies of the chromosome, because Synechococ-

cus sp. PCC 7942 is thought to contain up to 16 genome equivalents per
growing cell (Mann and Carr 1974).In experiments to eliminate the petFl
gene, those cells seem to be selected in which a partial heterozyzgous
situation ensures the cell ofboth the necessary petFl andneo gene products.

The mutagenesis technique by homologous recombination has proven to
be effective for inactivation of Synechococczs sp. PCC 7942 genes: for the
metl gene (Kuhlemeier et al. 1985; Van der Plas et al.. to be published) and
for up to two of the three expressed copies of the psbA genes (Golden et al.
1986). It seems that the desired mutants can only be produced if the mut-
agenized function is dispensable, i.e. as long as it can be compensated e.g.

by the uptake of methionine added to the growth medium or by the ex-
pression of a remaining intact copy in the case of psbA. Attempts to
inactivate the third psbA gene copy (Golden et al. 1986) or a single copy
'recA'-llke gene (Borrias et al., to be published) failed and gave results
similar to those for the petFl ger,e. Further evidence regarding the dispen-
sability of ferredoxin may come from conditional ferredoxin mutants, in
which expression of the petFl gene is directed by a controlable promoter.
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The gene for the precursor of plastocyanin from the
cyanobacterium Anabaena sp. PCC 7937: isolation,

sequence and regulation

Summary

The gene encoding plastocyanin (petEll lrom Ana-
baena sp. PCC 7937 was isolated using two sets ot
mixed oligonucleotide hybridization probes derived
from conserved regions in the protein. Plastocyanin is
encoded as a preprotein of 139 amino acids. The
amino-terminal extension of 34 residues has all the
characteristics of a signal peptide and is probably
involved in translocation of preplastocyanin over the
thylakoid membrane. The level of the petE, mRNA, a
single transcript of about 7(l bases, was round to be
severely reduced under conditions o{ Cu2* deficiency.
The petEl gene was transferred to the genome of
Synechococcus sp. PCC 7942, which did notappearto
contain a structural gene for plastocyanin itself. The
integrated gene becomes expressed at the transcrip-
tionallevel, regardtess of the amount of Cu2+ available.

lntroduction

Plastocyanin is a soluble, low molecular-weight copper
protein (MW 10.5-12.0kD) that functions as a redox
carrier in the photosynthetic electron transport chain of
organisms performing oxygenic photosynthesis (Boulter
et al., 197n. Plastocyanin catalyses electron transfer from
the membrane-bound cytochrome b6lf complex to P-700,
the reaction centre of Photosystem l, by reversible oxi-
dation (Cur) and reduction (Cu) of its active copper centre
(Crofts and Wood, 1978; Ho and Krogmann, 1982).

The copper-containing plastocyanin can be replaced by
the iron-haem protein, cytochrome cs53 Wood, 1978; Ho
and Krogmann, 1984; Sandmann, 1986). Manycyanobac-
teria (e.9. Fischerella muscicolal have cytochrome csso

instead of plastocyanin. Other cyanobacterial species
(e.9. Anabaena variabilisl and some green algae (e.g.
Chlamydomonas reinhardtii, Scenedesmus acutu$
express either plastocyanin, cytochrome c553 or both.
Under growth conditions with insufficient Cu2*, cgo"
chrome c5s is produced as an alternative and additional
electron carrier for plastocyanin. Likewise, depletion of

endogenous copper seems to be the reason for the
absence of plastocyanin in dense natural blooms of
cyanobacteria and in Anabaena sp. stationary phase cells
from laboratory cultures (Ho et al., 19791. This Cu2*-
regulated exchange is comparable to lhe iron-controlled
ferredoxin/flavodoxin exchange in cyanobacteria and
algae (Wood, 1978). ln the green alga C. reinhardtii, the
plastocyanin content is controlled by rapid degradalion of
constitutively synthesized apoprotein in the absence of
Cu2+ (Merchant and Bogorad, 1986b), whereas the
cytochrome cs53 content appears to be regulated by
transcriptional control, probably via sensing of the endo-
genous Cu2* concentration and not by the plastocyanin
content of the cell (Merchant and Bogorad, 1987).

The complete amino-acid sequence of plastocyanin
tromAnabaenasp. PCC 7118 has been published (Aitken,
1975). When aligned with sequences of green algal and
plant plastocyanin, their relationship is evident; the
highest conservation resides in the regions around the
amino acid residues involved in formation of the copper
cluster (Boulter et al., '1977i Guss and Freeman, 1983).
Recently, the nucleotide sequence of a full-length CDNA
clone encoding the complete precursor protein tor Silene
pratensis plastocyanin has been determined (Smeekens
e, a/., 1985), followed by the genomic sequences from
spinach (Rother etal., 1986), barley (Nielsen and Gausing,
1987) and Arabidopsis thaliana Norct et a/., 1988).

Plastocyanin is functional in the thylakoid lumen of the
cyanobacterium and of algal and higher plant chloro-
plasts. ln order to arrive at this specific location, it has to
pass the thylakoid membrane during or after synthesis in
the cytoplasm. Proteins targeted to transmembrane desti-
nations, both in chloroplasts and in bacteria, are often
made as a precursor protein with an amino-terminal
extension that contains information for routing of the
mature protein towards its specific location (Pugsley and
Schwartz, 1 985; Smeekens and Weisbeek, 1 988). Conco-
mitantly with the transport process, the precursor protein
is proteolytically cleaved to its mature size. Similarly,
cyanobacterial plastocyanin is expected to be encoded
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BAand synthesized as a precursor polypeptide. At present,

however, nothing is known about the mechanism of
protein targeting to the functionally distinct cytoplasmic
membrane and intracytoplasmic thylakoid membrane o{

cyanobacteria. lsolation of the gene for plastocyanin
(petEl) should provide a tool for genetically and physio-
logically investigating the question of protern transport
across the thylakoid membrane.

Analysis of the biogenesis and Cu2* regulation of
plastocyanin in cyanobacteria was initiated by isolation of
the gene encoding the plastocyanin precursor from the
cyanobacterium Anabaena sp. PCC 7937 and by its

transfer to the genome ol Synechococcus sp. PCC 7942.

A structural gene for plastocyanin is normally absent rn this
strain, as was concluded from the absence of hybridi-
zation of its DNA with the Anabaena sp. PCC 7937 petEl
gene as a probe.

Results

Cloning of the Anabaena sp. PCC 7937 gelEl gene

Comparison ol the amino acid sequence of plastocyanin
lrom Anabaena (Anabaena sp. PCC 71 1 8; Aitken, perso-
nal communication) with the sequences from a {ew algae
and several plants shows the highest conservation in two
stretches surrounding the residues involved in formation
of the copper centre (His 39, Cys 89, His 92 and Met 97).
The regions covering amino acid 39 to 44 and 87 to 92
were selected for the synthesis of the mixed oligonucleo-
tide probes 1 and 2, respectively. All possible codons for
each amino acid were taken. Both mixed oligonucleotide
probes are 17 bases in length and are synthesized in the
non-coding orientation (Fig. 1).

The two oligonucleotide probes were used to probe

Southern blots of Anabaena sp. PCC 7937 total DNA,

Fig. 2. Hybridization of oligonuclmtide probes to Anaba€ra DNA. Total
Arabaera ONA (10p9) dig€sted with EcoRl (lane 1) and Hmdlll (lan€ 2)

was run on a 0.870 agarose g€l and blotted to nilr@ellulose
bidirelionally. One blot was hybridized with probe 1 (panelA). the othd
with probe 2 {panel B). Probe 1 and 2 were end-labelled w(h 32P.

Hybridization was perfomed al 37'C and washing at 45'C. Molsular
size marke6 indicated are fragments from BstEll-digested phage
lambda DNA.

digested with Hrndlll and EcoRl (Fig. 2). With probe 1 this
resulted in four maior hybridization signals in both digests,
whereas single signals were obtained with probe 2. The

H,hdlll fragment of approximately 3.1kb hybridizing with
probe 2 (Fig. 2: panel B), coincided with one out of the four
H,ndlll fragments reacting with probe 1 (Fig. 2: panel A).

ln order to isolate this 3.1kb H,ndlll DNA fragment, a

plasmid library was constructed by ligating DNA frag-
ments in the range of 2.5-3.5kb of Hindlll-digested
Anabaena sp. PCC 7937 DNA to Hindlll-linearized and
phosphatase-treated pEMBLB D|'.IA. The ligation mixture
was transformed lo Escherichia coli PC 2495 and 480 of
the resulting colonies were grown in mixes of twelve.
Plasmid DNAS from these mixed cultures were digested
with Hrndlll and analysed by Southern blotting and
hybridization. One of the 40 mixed plasmid preparations
gave hybridization with both probes. The corresponding
mixed culture was plated for single colonies and the
selection procedure was subsequently repeated with the
separate plasmid DNAS extracted from 36 single cultures.
This resulted in the isolation of plasmid pPCVI , which
contained a 3.1 kb Hlndlll fragment lrcm Anabaena sp.
PCC 7937 DNA hybridizing specifically both to probe 1

and 2 (results not shown). The 3,1 kb H,ndlll insert of
pPCVI was mapped with the restriction enzymes EcoRV,
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Fig.3. Physical maps ol ihe petE, gene region.
A. Restriction map of the 3.1 kb Hirdlll fragment
of pPCV1.
B. Restriction map ot lhe 2.4kb Ecoqlolal
fragment cloned in pPCV6. This fragment did not
contain sites for XDal and EcoRV.
C. Bestriction map ofthe 1.1 kb insert of pPCVCI
that was sequenced. The arrows below the
restriction map give the direction and extent of
the DNA regions analysed. The closd
arowheads indicate the use of specrfic
oligonucl@tide primers, and lhe open
arrowheads represent the use of standard M1 3
primer in the sequencing. Letters indicate
restriction sites as lollows: C, C/al: E, EcoRV: H,

Hindlll; Hc, Hinclli Hp, HinPl; N, Nrul; R. EcoRl;
X, Xbal. The solid arow represents the
plastocyanin coding region. The bracketed EcoRl
site in Fig. 3C is not present in lhe genomrc

situation, but was positioned there by tragment
shortening wilh nucl€ase Bal3'1.
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Xbal and Clal (Fig. 3A). The hybridizing sequence was
localized on the 0.7kb Hindfil-Clal terminal fragment of
pPCV1.

Preliminary sequencing showed that the cloned frag-
ment did not contain the complete petEl gene, because
the coding sequence was truncated by a H,ndlll site. Thus
an overlapping restriction fragment was identified by
Southern hybridization analysis of single and double
digests of Anabaena sp. PCC 7937 total DNA with the
0.7kb Hindill-Clal fragment as a probe (results not
shown). A 2.4 kb EcoRlClal fragment should contain the
complete gene, including the 5'-non-coding region. This
fragment was isolated by directional cloning of the 1.9-
2.8kb fraction of chromosomal EcoRl-Clal fragments in
pEMBL18, digested with EcoRl and Accl, followed by
transformation lo E. coli PC2495 and subsequent colony
hybridization. Several colonies hybridized with the 0.7kb
Clal-Hindll probe and one of them was analysed further.
A physical map of the 2.4kb insert of the plasmid
concerned (pPCV6) is given in Fig. 38.

Sequence analysis of the pelEl gene

The sequencing strategy employed is shown in Fig. 3C
together with plasmid pPCVCl. This plasmid was made
by nuclease Bal31 digestion from the lefi Hrhcll site of the
insert from pPCVG (Fig. 3B). Subclones for sequencing
with the standard M13 primer were made, starting at the
EcoRl, the H/hdlll and C/al site. Further sequence analysis
was performed with the aid of specific oligonucleotide
primers in order to obtain sequence information on both
strands and in overlapping stretches.

Framescan analysis of the 1.1 kb sequence obtained
(Fig. 4A) in all six possible reading frames led to the
identification of the coding sequence for plastocyanin in

the first reading frame (Fig. 4B). The nucleotide stretches
found at positions 217-233 and 361-377 in this coding
sequence both have a full complement in the mixed
oligonucleotide probes used (Figs 1 and 4). There was no
indication for (parts o0 other potential coding sequences.
The ATG codon at position I has to be the start codon for
petEr, because there is no other start codon present in the
same open reading frame. The identified coding sequence
ot 417bp is preceded by a putative ribosome binding site
AGGA fiomioka and Sugiura, 1983) at a distance o{ seven
bases from the ATG (Fig. 4A). Downstream of the coding
region, two sets of palindromic sequences are found (Fig.

4A), which have the potential to form stable 'hairpin'
structures in the mRNA with calculated free energies of
formation of -13 and -18 koal mol-1, respectively

ffinoco et al., 1973). These structures could represent a

transcription-termination signal or a barrier against 3'
degradation (Brawerman, 1987). The 450bp upstream of
the coding sequence were screened for the presence of
potential promoter sequences, resembling lhe E. coli
consensus promoter (Hawley and McClure, 1983), the
cyanobacterial petF, promoters (Van der Plaseta/., 1988),
or other cyanobacterial promoters. No obvious similarities
were discovered. A striking feature, however, ofthe 250 bp
upstream of the coding sequence is its high AT content
(69%) relative to the average value (59o/o) for the complete
1 1 02 bp sequence, which is close to the 58o/o reported for
Anabaena sp. PCC 7537 (Herrero et a/., 1 984).

Genomic situation

Southern blots of restricted Anabaena sp. PCC 7937 DNA
probed with the 700bp Clal-Hindlll DNA fragment (Fig.
3C) at various stringencies showed only a single, major
hybridization signal for each digest tested (the result at
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Fig. 4. Nucleotide sequence of the pelET gene.

A. The sequence presented begins 465bp
upstream from the Hlndlll site and ends at the
C/al site. The amino acid sequence deduced for
the plastocyanin pre-apoprolein is displayed
below the DNA coding region in the standard
single-letter code. The presumed processing site
for the removal of the signal peptide is indicated
( ). Ihe putative ribosome binding site (AGGA) is

underlined. Potential secondary structures,
downstream of the coding reqion and centred at
nucleotides 466 and 533, respectively, are
indicated by arrows.
B. Scan for stop codons in the six possible
reading frames of the 'l 102bp sequence.
Numbering is according to that shown in A. Ihe
pelE, coding sequence is indicated by the arrow
in frame 1. These sequence data wrll appear in

the EMBUGenBank/DDBJ Nucleotide Sequence
Database Libraries under the accession number
x14256.
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60"C and 5X SSC for washing is shown in Fig. 5). This is
strong evidence thatthe petE, gene ol Anabaenasp.PCC
7937 is a single-copy gene.

ln order to investigate whether the unicellular cyano-
bacterium Synechococcus sp. PCC 7942 also encodes a
plastocyanin, Southern blots of chromosomal DNA

digests of this strain were analysed with the Anabaena sp.
PCC 7937 petEl probe at very low stringency (50"C and
5X SSC). This did not result in any hybridization signal at
all. The cautious conclusion from this absence of specific
hybridization is that Synechococcus sp. PCC 7942 does
not contain a petEl gene (see Dlscussion).

Transcription of the pelEl gene

The plastocyanin content of many cyanobacteria and
algae is dependent on the availability of copper to the cell
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(Ho and Krogmann, 1982; Sandmann, 1986). To investi-
gate the level at which regulation occurs, petET-specific
mRNA levels were determined by Northern analysis. Total
RNA was extracted from mid-exponential phase cells
grown with and without Cu2+. Atter denaturation, separa-
tion on agarose and blotting onto nylon membrane, the
RNA was probed with the 360bp Hindlll-HinPl petEl
fragment. A single specific transcript of about 740bp was
detected (Fig. 6). The size of this mRNA species shows
thal lhe Anabaena sp. PCC 7937 petEl gene is trans-
cribed as a monocistronic message. Total RNA extracted
from Cu2*-limited cells gave a much weaker hybridization
signal. lt differed by a factor of approximately 30 trom that
obtained with total RNA from cells grown in Cu2+-rich
medium. The level of the 520bp transcript of the petF,
gene encoding ferredoxin (van der Plas et a/., 1988),
however, was not influenced by changes in the Cu2+
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concentration and this transcript was subsequently used
as an internal standard to check the amount of RNA

analysed (data not shown).

Transfer of the pelEl gene to Synechococcus sp. PCC
7942

Both the absence ol petEl and the availability of genetic
tools for Synechococcus sp. PCC 7942 (Shestakov and
Khuyen, 1970; Tandeau de Marsac and Houmard, 1987)
make this strain an interesting host for the study of
Anabaena sp. PCC 7937 plastocyanin. The petET gene
was integrated into the genome ol Synechococcus sp.
PCC 7942 by transformation of strain R2-PlM9, a universal
acceptor developed for genomic integration of DNA
fragments cloned in pBB322-derived vectors (Van der
Plas et al., unpublished), with the plasmid pPCVCI (Fig.

3C).

AB1234
2

Fig. 5. Hybridization ot the 700bp Hndlll-C/al peaE, fragment to total
Anabaena ONA. The DNA (1 0 pg) was digested with C/al {lane 1 ),
ClalEcoRl llane 2), Hindlll (lane 3) and Xbal (lane 4), run on a 0.8olo

agarose gel blotted to nitrocellulose and probed with radiolabelled petE,
DNA. Mol@ular size markeE indicated are fragments from phage
lambda DNA digested with EstEllor with,Apal-Xhol.

1443-
1008-
721-;**
471-
357-

Fig.6. Norlhern analysisol Anabaenacells grown with or without Cu2'.
Total RNA was denaiured, el&trophore$d on a 1.1 o/o agaro$ gel,

blotted and hybridized with an 0.35kb Hndlll.HinPl WtEl qrcbe
fragment. pEMBLS-fagl ONA fragmenls were denatured and used as
size mark€6. Lanes 1-3: RNA from cells grown in BG11 with 'l pM Cu2*
(40, 30, and 20p9, respeclivoly). Lan€s {-6: RNA from cells grown in
BG1 1 w(hout Cu2* (40, 30, and 20p9, respstively).

*67kb

Fig. 7. Hybridiation analysis ol Syneh@@cus sp. PCC 7942 strain
R2-P|M9-PC transform€d with the Anab#na petEl gene.
A. Southern blot of EcoRv-dig6ted chromosomal DNA from R2-P|M9-
PC (lan€ 'l) and trom th6 cor6sponding host strain R2-P|M9 (ane 2)
probod with the 0.36kb Hindlll-HinPl petE, fragment.
B. Northem blot with total RtlA (c. 40pg) extraclod from R2-P|M9-PC
(lanes 1 and 2), R2-P|M9 (lane 3) and Anabaena sp-PCC 7937 (lan6 4)
probed with the 0.36kb petE, lEgment. The RNA in lane 2 is extracted
lrom R2-P|M9-PC grown without Cu2-. All the other RNAS were
extracted from colls grown in the presncs of Cu2-.

The resulting transformants were analysed for the
presence of the plastocyanin gene by Southern hybridi-
zation of chromosomal digests made with EcoRV. EcoRV
does not cleave pPCVCI carrying the petE, gene. A 6.6 kb
hybridizing fragment was detected in the DNA of the
transformed strain R2-P|M9-PC but not in the host strain
R2-P|M9 (Fig. 7A). The size of this tragment exactly
matches the size deduced from the EcoRV map of the
integration site (Van der Plas etal., unpublished) and from
the size of the petE, clone used for transformation.
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ln a Northern blot made with RNA extracted from the
transformed strain R2-P|M9-PC grown with and without
Cu2*, petET-specific transcripts of c.74Obp were
detected but are absent in RNA extracted from the
corresponding wild-type strain, R2-PlMg (Fig. 7B). Part of
the RNA hybridizing to the probe is detected as a 'smear',
probably produced by specific mRNA degradation, as the
transcript of the ferredoxin gene (Van der Plas etal., 1 988)
is detected on the same blot as a discrete band (results not
shown).

From these results, it must be concluded that the petEl
ot Anabaena sp. PCC 7937 has been integrated success-
fully into the genome ot Synechococcus sp. PCC 7942
and that in the transformant analysed the petET gene is
transcribed in a lnanner independent of the availability of
Cu2t.

Discussion

The gene encoding plastocyanin (petE7) from the filamen-
tous cyanobacteriumAnabaenasp. PCC 7937 was cloned
by hybridization with lwo sets of synthetic oligonucleo-
tides. The protein is encoded as a precursor of 1 39 amino
acids. The mature protein probably begins with Glu at
nucleotide position 103, as derived from comparison with
the Anabaena sp. PCC 7118 plastocyanin mature
sequence (Aitken, 1975). The deduced amino acid
sequence of the mature plastocyanin lrcm Anabaena sp.
PCC 7937 dit ers from the amino acid sequence of the
Anabaenasp. PCC 7l 18 protein in tour positions. Three ol
these substitutions are for similar amino acids: position 46
Thr for Ala, position 84 Asp for Glu, and position 86 Ser for
Thr, whereas Ser substitutes Gly at the carboxy terminus

Orlorella fusca -0V.....4.S.4.....SSV...1.E..TI{V..40F...1
Eit m-pn-iEo I I te r a -AA I . . . . G. D. S. A. V. NN I . VG . ES I . . I . . A6t. . . I

in lhe Anabaena PCC 7937 plastocyanin. The pre-
apoplastocyanin has a calculated molecular mass of
.14.6kD. The deduced mature protein consists of 105
amino acid residues and should have a molecular mass of
1 1 .1 kD. lt is a basic protein, in contrast to plastocyanins of
eukaryotic origin, which uniformly have an acidic char-
acter (Ho and Krogmann, 1984). The pl of c. I estimated
for the mature plastocyanin is in accordance with the
reported values of 8.4 (Davis et a/., 

.1980) 
and 7.74 (Ho and

Krogmann, l984).
Comparison ot the nucleotide sequence coding for the

mature cyanobacterial protein with the corresponding
sequences for plastocyanin from the higher plants S,7ene
pratensrb (Smeekens el a/., 1985), A. thaliana Norct et al.,
submitted), spinach (Rother et al., 1986) and barley
(Nielsen and Gausing, 1984 gives a percentage similarity
of c. 51. The matching bases are scattered along the
sequence, the longest stretch being eleven. At the amino
acid level, the similarities for the deduced mature proteins
were only c. 40olo. The extent of the similarity between the
Anabaena amino acid sequence and the green algal
sequences lrom Enteromorpha prolifera (Simpson ef a/.,
1986) and Chlorellafusca(Kelly and Ambler, 1974) is of the
sameorder(Fig.8). When the higherplant sequences were
compared to each other, similarities of 67-73olo at nucleo-
tide level, and 74-81% at aminoacid levelwerefound. The
large difference and evolutionary distance between
cyanobacterial plastocyanin and plant plastocyanin, con-
cluded from sequence comparisons (Fig. 8) and differ-
ences in isoelectric points, is also seen in the absence of
an immunological cross-reaction between anti-spinach
plastocyanin antibodies and Anabaena sp. PCC 7937
plastocyanin (Van der Plas, unpublished results; see
Sandmann and Boger, 198t|). Also, the failure of initiat

EoEV. S0 NAt. L. -. El)Y.XA. . E.Y.l(. -.T-. . T. GYF. . .. 0.

iI)Av. . GV0AI). I. -AEoY- l(. t(. . TYVfl(L-n. -. T. 6V. . 0. . S.

IDAV. S6V0YS( I. -ottY. Tl. . tTt. V. L--n. -. T. G.

tDtv. .ovovTil.lPtt0. .l{l. . tEY.v. L-TE-t(.T.x.
toil . SGYDASTil. tiotl^. . t{G . EIYEV. t-TE. -. S. G.

t0st. s0vl)Aslfl .l{. EtI). .fl At(. tTFEvAL--sx-(. t. ..
tt)il . sGvDAAil.r{. Ett). . NA. . ETyff.L-Tt-t(.T.t(.

1020304050607080$lm
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Fig' & Comparien of mature plastocyanin amino acid sequences. The complete amino acid sequencs lot Anabaena sg-pCC 7937 plast@yanin is
shown in single-bner cod€. Only the amino acids which ditter are given for the other cyanobactenal (Aitken, '1975), gr@n algal (Kelty and Ambler, '1974:

Simpson 6t al, 1986) and higher plant (Niel$n and Gausing, 1 987; Rother et at, 1 986; Sm@kens et a/., 'l 985; Voret et al, 19Bg) plasteyanin seqwnces.
Numbering o, the amino acid residues relers to the Arabatra sp. PCC 7937 squen@. Dashes denote gaps introduced to mdimize similarity. NumbeE
al tho end of each sequence indicate the number ot amino acids matching to Arabaena sp. PCC 7937 plastGyanin. At the boflom o, the figure, th6 31
€sidues shared by the plGtocyanins are indicaled. The stretches used lor probe synthesis are underlined in theAnabaena sp..pCC 7937 sequence. The
,our rssidu€s involvgd in the formation o, the copptr contre are markod wilh an asterisk.
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attempts to identify and clone the A nabaena sp. PCC 7 937

petEl gene by low-stringency hybridization with a higher
plant perE, cDNA probe (Van der Plas, unpublished
results), can be explained by such remote homology.

Regulation of the plastocyanin contentol Anabaenasp.
PCC7937 occurs by means of influences on the steady

state levels of plastocyanin transcripts, as the amount of

the specific mRNA in cells grown under Cu2*-limitation is

much lower than that in cells grown in complete medium
(Fig. 6). This can mean regulation of transcription initiation

and/or differential stability of the mRNA under different

conditions for growth. This regulation of the plastocyanin

level is fundamentally different from that documented for
C. reinhardtii (Merchant and Bogorad, 1986a; Merchant

and Bogorad, 1 986b). ln this green alga, the regulation of
plastocyanin content is determined by the very low

stability of the copperless protein. The protein is rapidly

degraded when no Cu2t has been incorporated. The

cytochrome c553 content ol C. reinhardtii, on the other

hand, appeared to be regulated at the transcriptional level

by the rnternal Cu2t concentration of the cell (Merchant

and Bogorad, 1986a; Merchant and Bogorad, 1987). lt is

interesting to see how the cytochrome cs53 of Anabaena

sp. is regulated.
The amino-terminal extension of the plastocyanin pre-

cursor protein is 34 amino acids long (MW 3.5kD) and
consists mostly of hydrophobic and neutral amino acids,

especially Ala, Leu and Val (1 9/34), and Ser and Thr (7 /34\,
respectively (Fig. a). The amino terminus contains three

strongly basic amino acids (Arg, Arg and Lys). The

carboxy-terminal end has the sequence Ala-Ala-Ala, pre-

ceded by Pro at position -5, which strongly resembles a

signal-protease processing site (Ala-X-Ala). Though the
hydrophobic core is somewhat longer than in most
bacterial signai peptides (Watson, 1984), this means that

Fig. 9. Comparison of pre-plastocyanin amino-
terminal extensions. The presumed signal peptide
kom Anabaena sp. PCC 7937 plastocyanin is

aligned to the known plant plastocyanin transit
peptides and to the bacterial signal peptide mosl
similar to it, i.e. that of staphylokinase (Sako and
Tsuchida, 1983; Sako, 1985). Strongly basic
residues are indicaled with a '+' sign. Strongly
acidic residues are indicated with a '-' sign. The

hydrophobic core regions are underlined. The

transit sequences shown are from Smeekens et
al (1985), Rother et a/. ('t986), Nielsen and

Gausing (1987) and Vorst et al (1988).
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all the features of a signal sequence are present (Pugsley

and Schwartz, 1985). This conclusion is accentuated by
the observation that a computer search finds that a
different signal peptide, i.e. that of staphylokinase from the
Staphylococcus aureus bacteriophage SO-C (Sako and
Tsuchida, 1983; Sako, 1985), is the most similar to the
Anabaena signal peptide (Fig. 9).

As plastocyanin is synthesized in the cytoplasm and

functions in the thylakoid lumen, tt has to be translocated

over the thylakoid membrane. Therefore the plastocyanin

signal sequence probably has a function similar to that of

the second domain of the transit peptide from higher plant
plastocyanin and thus is functional during translocation
across the thylakoid membrane (Smeekens and
Weisbeek, 1988). ln plants, plastocyanin is nuclear-
encoded and synthesized in the cytoplasm as a precursor
protein with an amino-terminal extension (transit peptide).

This transit peptide is removed in two separate steps: one
part during import in the chloroplast and the second part

during transfer over the thylakoid membrane (Smeekens

and Weisbeek, 1988). Comparison of the primary struc-
ture of the known thylakoid-transfer domains (Fig. 9) show
that these second domains look very much like a signal-
peptide and this supports a similar mechanism postulated
for transport of proteins across cyanobacterial and chloro-
plast thylakoid-membranes.

This fits in well with the evolutionary model of the
endosymbiont hypothesis (Gray and Doolittle, 1982). This
model states that the chloroplast is descended from an

ancestor in common with the cyanobacteria. With the
transfer of genetic material, among which is the petEl
gene, from this prokaryotic progenitor ofthe chloroplastto
the nucleus, no new device had to be developed for
thylakoid transfer. Only a chloroplast import domain had
to be added to the ancestral signal peptide to give a
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complete precursor which, when synthesized in the cyto:
plasm, is targeted for the chloroplast and ends up in the
thylakoid lumen.

A second interesting aspect of the plastocyanin signal
peptide is the matter of routing inside the cyanobacterial
cell. This cell contains two different membrane systems:
the cytoplasmic membrane and the thylakoid membrane.
This situation requires a mechanism for distinguishing
between both membranes in protein targettng. The fact
that the plastocyanin signal is very similar to the staphylo-
kinase signal, which directs this protein across the cyto-
plasmrc membrane, suggests that only subtle differences
rn the signal sequence are required for distinguishing
between the different membrane systems.

Southern hybridization analysis ot Synechococcus sp.
PCC 7942 chromosomal DNA, with the Anabaena sp. PCC
7937 petEl gene as probe, did not produce evidence for
the presence of pefET-specific sequences. Moreover,
attempts in the past to purify plastocyanin or to detect
plastocyanin immunologically in Anacystis nidulans failed
(Aitken, 1976). We conclude from the combined results
that Synechococcus sp. PCC 7942 has no genetic
information for the synthesis of plastocyanin. This,
together with the genetic tools available for Synechococ-
cus sp. PCC 7942, makes it an interesting host for the
analysis ol targeting, biogenesis and functioning of Ana-
baena sp- PCC 7937 plastocyanin. As a first step in this
direction we successfully transferred the petEl gene to
the genome ot Synechococcus sp. PCC 7942 (Yan der
Plas et al., submitted) and demonstrated its Cu2+-
independent transcription into petET-specific mRNA.
Antibodies raised against a synthetic amino-terminal
t?gmenl ot Anabaena plastocyanin are presently used to
investigate plastocyanin expression at the protein level
and the destination of plastocyanin in its new host.

Experimental procedures

Materials

Nitrocellulose filters (PH79) and DEAE membranes (NA45) were
manufactured by Schleicher & Schuell (Dassel, FRG). Oligo-
nucleotides for probe labelling (random hexamers) were from
Pharmacia (Uppsala, Sweden). Oligonucleotide probes were
generously supplied by Protessor Dr Van Boom (University of
Leiden). Oligonucleotide primers were obtained from Dr Verheij
(University of Utrecht). Radiolabelled nucleotides and Hybond-N
membrane were purchased from Amersham (Litile Chalfont, UK).

Organisms and culture conditions

The cyanobacterial slrains Anabaena sp. PCC 7937 (Anabaena
variabilis ATCC 29413) (Duyvesteyn et at, 1983) and Synecho-
coccus PCC 7942 (in thls study the small-plasmid-cured deriva-
tive A. nidulansR?-SPC has been used; Kuhlemeier etal., 1983)

were grown in BG1 1 medium (Rippka etal, 1979). Copper-limited
groMh conditions were obtained by omitting CuSOa from the
medium. For copper-rich condjtions, the Cu2 , concentration was
brought to 1 +M lor Anabaena and to 0.3 pNI for Syn echococcus.

E. coli PC2495, a recA, hsds derivative of JM1O1 supE, thi,
l(lac-proAB), (F', traD36, proAB, laclqzlul5) (Vieira and
Messing, 1982) constructed by E. Kampert of this department,
was grown in LB medium as described (Maniatis et a/., 1982).

Southern analysis and colony hybridization

Large-scale preparations ot total DNA trom Anabaena sp. pc,e
7937 and Synechococcus sp. PCC 7942 were made according to
Mazur et al. (1980) and Curtis and Haselkorn (1983). Restricted
DNA was separated in agarose gels with Tris-borate-EDTA as
electrophoresis buffer (Maniatis et al., 1982). Blotting of the
separated DNA from the agarose gels to nitrocellulose filters was
performed bidirectionally (Meinkoth and Wahl, 1984). After being
baked in vacuo al80'C for 30 min, the blots were washed at room
temperature in 4X SSC for 30 min.

Hybridization under stringent conditions with homogeneously
labelled DNA probes was performed at 65"C. Prehybridization
was for at least 30 min at 65"C in a mix of 6.6X SSC.'lOX
Denhardt's solution, 0.1% SDS, 0.05% PPi and O.1mg mt 1

denatured herring sperm DNA (0.25m| hybridization mjx cm 2

nitrocellulose) (Maniatis el al, 1982; Meinkoth and Wahl, 1984).
Hybridization was performed by adding denatured probe DNA,
labelled to high specific activity (>3.108 dpm pg 1 DNA) with s2p

by random priming with oligonucleotides (Feinberg and Vogel-
stein, 1983), to the prehybridization medium and continuing the
incubation at 65'C ,or 1 6 h. The hybridized blots were washed for
10-30 min al 65'C, initially three times in 5X SSC + 0.i o/o SS and
once in 5X SSC. Next, the washed filters were blotted dry,
wrapped in plastic toil while still moist and then autoradiographed
at -20'C, using X-ray film and intensifying screens (Eastman
Kodak, Rochester, NY, USA). For hybridization analysis under
low-stringency conditions, the above procedure was carried out
at 50'C.

For oligonucleotide hybridization to Southern blots, the same
hybridization procedure was applied at an initial temperature of
37"C, but the stringency had to be enhanced by washing at 4S.C
to obtain specific signals. The only further modirication was the
omission of herring sperm DNA from the hybridization medium, in
order lo avoid loss of probe by non-specific hybridization, thereby
risking a somewhat higher background noise. The (mixed) oligo-
nucleotide probes were end-labeiled with 1-[32p] and T4 poly-
nucleotide kinase (Maniatis et al.,1982\-

One hundred colonies originating from a transformation exper-
iment were transferred to agar plates in ordered arrays and after
incubation at 37"C overnight, the colonies were translerred to
nitrocellulose filters (HATF; Millipore, Molsheim, Francel in duplo.
After processing of the colony filters (Maniatis et al.,19gZ),
hybridization was performed exactly as described above for the
Southern blots.

Cloning and sequence analysis

Plasmid DNAS were prepared using the alkaline lysis method
(Maniatis et al., 1982\ for large-scale isolations. ,Minipreps' of
plasmid DNA were prepared by a modified 'Boiling' procedure
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(Van der Plas et a/., 1988). For cloning or for probe preparation

ONA tragments were isolated from agarose gels with OEAE-

membrane (Lizardi el a/., 1984). Dephosphorylation oi linearized

vector ONAS with calf-intestinal phosphatase (molecular biology
grade; Boehringer, Mannheim, FBG) was carried out for 30 min at

37'C. The phosphatase was inactivated by the addition of 20mM
EGTA and heating of the sample for 15 min at 68'C, followed by
phenol/chloroform extraction. DNA ligations were performed

according to Dugaiczyk et al. (1975\. Transformation to E. coli
PC2495 was performed using standard procedures (Maniatis ef
a/.,'1982).

ONA sequences were determined by the dideoxy chain termi
nation method oJ Sanger et a/. (1980) with [35S]-dATP as

radiolabel, with both specific and standard primers. Templates for
sequencing were single-stranded DNAS ol in vivo packaged

pEMBLS, - 9, - 1 I and - 1 9 (Dente etal., 1 983) clones. The region

of interest was sequenced several times and in both directions.
Analysis ol the sequences produced was performed with the aid

ol the computer program MICROGENIE (Oueen and Korn, '1984)

and the sequence analysis package of Slephens (1 985).

Northern hybridization analysis

Total RNA was isolated from mid-exponential cultures of Ana-
baena sg. PCC 9737 and Synechococcus sp. PCC 7942. The

cells were harvested by centrifugation and washed with a buffer
containing 20mM sodium acetate (pH 5.2) and 0.15M sucrose.
The collected cells were subsequently resuspended in the same

buffer, frozen in liquid nitrogen and ground in a mortar, while

frozen. The solution obtained after thawing the powder was

brought to 1olo SDS and extracted with phenol (saturated with
20mM sodium acetate, pH 5.2, 1 mM EDTA and 0.5% SDS) at

65'C. After back-eltraction of the phenol phase with chloroform
and rurther phenol-, phenol/chloroform- and chloroform extrac-
tions, the BNA was precipitated with ethanol. The RNA was

dissolved in a buffer with 20mM sodium acetate, pH 5.2, 1mM
EDTA and 0.5% SDS and finally stored as an ethanol precipitate
at -20"C. Afterdenaturation with formamide-formaldehyde, RNA
was analysed on formaldehyde-agarose gels run in 10mM
sodium phosphate buffer (Meinkoth and Wahl, 1984). RNA was
blotted to nylon filters and hybridized with a homologous probe at
65'C in aqueous medium, as described for the Southern blots.
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Genomic integration system based on pBR sequences for the
cyanobacterium Synechococcus sp. PCC 7942:

transfer of genes encoding plastocyanin and ferredoxin

Summary

Synechococcus sp, PCC 7942 reclplent stralns were constructed for the chromosomal
lntegratlon of DNA fragments cloned in any pBR322 derived vector, whlch carrles the epl
marker. The construction was based on the incorporation of speciflc recomblnatlon
targets, the so-called "lntegration platforms", lpto the chromosomal mefl gene. These
platforms conslst of an lncomplete b/a gene (Apr) and the pBR822 orlgin of r.eDllcatlon
separated from each other by a gene encodtng en antlblottc reeistance (Smr or Kmtr).

Recomblnatlon between a pBR-derived donor plasmid and such a chromosomal platform
results with hleh freqqency l-n restoratlon of the Dle gene and replacement of the
chromosomal marker (Sm( or Kmr) by the lnsert of the donor plasmld. The lntegratlon lnto
the platform depends on recomblnetlon between pBR orJ and DIa eequences only and ts
therefore lndependent of the DNA lnsert to be tr-ansferred. The deslred recombinants are
found by selectlon for a functlonal DIa gene (ep[) and subsequent screenlng for absence
of the chromosomal anttbtotlc marker. Gene transfer wlth this lntegratlon system was
found to occur efflclently and reliably. Furthermore, the presence of the pBR322 orlgin
of repllcatlon ln the platform allowed for "plasmld rescue" of lntegrated sequences.

The system was applied successfully for the transfer of the gene encoding plastocyanln
@etDl) trom Anabaena sp. PCC 7937 and for the lntegratlon of an extra copy of the gene
encodlng ferredoxin I (petFl) from Synecfiococcus sp. PCC 7942 ttself.

Introductlon

Cyanobacterla offer a prokaryotlc model system for the study of plant-type oxygenlc

photosynthesis, as they possess a photosynthetic apparatus very slmilar to that of hiSher

plant and algal chloroplasts. Partlcularly attractlve ln this regard are those

cyanobacterial stralns that are amenable to genetic menipulation by transformation e.g.

Synechococr:ussp. PCC 7g42, Synechococcussp. PCC 70O2 and Synechocystlssp. PCC 6803

(Porter, l98s; Kuhlemeier and van Arkel, 1987) or by coliugation, e.g. Anebeena sp. PCC

7120 (Wolk et al., 1984; Thiel and Wolk, 1987).
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For the unlcellular obllgate photo-autotrophic Synechacoccus sp. PCC 7942 ln particular,

a broad spectrum of (shuttle) plasmid vectors has been developed (Van den Hondel ef
a1.,1980; Kuhlemeier et al,, 1983; for a revlew see: Tandeau de Marsac and Houmard,

1988). These autonomously replicating vectors are based on the smaller ofthe two cryptlc
plasmids present in this strain, pUH24 (Van den Hondel ef e/.,1980). Use ln the functlonal
analysis of cloned Synechococcus DNA of these vectors has been limlted by the lack of
a recombination-deficient strain ol Synechoeoccus sp. PCC 7942, as it has been shown

that recombination between a cloned gene on a vector and its chromosomal counterpart
occurs with high frequency (Kuhlemeler et aJ., 1985).

A different approach for genetlc manipulation of Synechococcus sp. PCC 7942 ls to explolt
homologous recombination for the stable integratlon of specific DNA fragments, of
exogenous or endogenous orlgln, at a deflned site of the chromosome (Golden et el.,
1987). Integratlon events of that kind have been analysed in detall by Szalay and

coworkers (trilliams and Szalay, 1983; Kolowsky et aL.,1984; Kolowsky and Szalay, 1986)

Transformatlon of Synechococcus sp. PCC 7942 wlth not autonomously repllcatlng
plasmlds, conslstlng of a fragment of Synechococcus sp. PCC 7942 chromosomal DNA cloned

ln an E co,li vector (pBR322) and interrupted by a plece of forelgn DNA marked by an

antlblotlc reslstance gene, generated three types of transformants. These differed wlth
respect to the forelgn element (pBR322 and/or the interrupting DNA) they have acqulred.
In the maJor type transformant (more than 90%), the sequence ln the reclplent chromosome

ls replaced by its lnterrupted counterpart from the donor molecule ("allele replacement").
Thls structure can be the result of elther double crosslng-over or gene converslon. The
same procedure has proven to be useful for lnsertlonal inactlvatlon of several genes ln
Synechococcus sp. PCC 7942, at least lf thelr functlon was dispensable (for a dlscusslon
see: Van der Plas et eJ., 1988).

Ye have explolted the possibllitles ofhomologous recomblnatlon ln Syneciococcussp. PCC

7942 by the constructlon of two stralns contalnlng an "lntegretion platform" tn their
chromosome. At such e chromosomal platform, any fragment cloned ln en npl
pBR3zz-derlved vector (Balb6s e, aJ., 1986) can lntegrate. The locatlon ofthe platforms
is the mefl gene of Synechococcus sp. PCC 7942, whlch can be inactlvated without
affectlng the vlablllty of the host straln when grown on methlonine supplemented medla
(Tandeau de Marsac et eI., 1982; Kuhlemeier et eJ., l98S).
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f,eterlale and methods

(il Strains, plasmids and growth conditions

A list of the strains and plasmids used ln thls study is given in Table I. The

cyanobacterial strains were grown in the light ln BGl1 medlum as described (Van den

Hondel et e.1., 1980). Strain R2-PIM8 was cultured ln BGll medium supplemented with 30

pg/ml Dl-methionine and 5 pglml Sm. Strain R2-PlMg was cultured in BGl1 medium

supplemented wtth 30 Uglml Dl-methionine and 7.5 Uglml Km.

E. collPC2495 (Van der Plas et aI., 1988) was the host for all plasmids. The following

antibiotic concentrations were added to standard growth media for the selection of
plasmids ln E. coll:50 Ug/ml Ap, 50 UC/ml Km and 25 Uglml Sm.

(il DNA and RNA manipulations

Basic techniques (e.9., plasmid and chromosomal DNA isolation, gel electrophoresis,

restriction fragment puriflcation, ligation, transformation, ollgo-primed labelltng,
Southern hybridisation, RNA extractlon and Northern analysis) were performed by
standard methods (Maniatis et al., l9AZ), or modified as described by Van der Plas et a.l.

(r988;1989).

(c) Transformatlon of Synechococcus sp. PCC 7942

Transformatlon of Synechococcus sp. PCC 7942 platform stralns Rz-PIM8 and Rz-PIMg
(Table I) with pBR-derived plasmids was carrled out by a modificatlon of the proeedure

descrlbed by Van den Hondel et aJ. (1980). Cells were grown into log phase (5x107-l*lOt
cells/ml), washed with fresh medium, concentrated to 1-2 xl09 cells/ml in Bclr
supplemented with methionine and used immedlately. To 100 Ul of cells 10 ul of plasmid

DNA solution was added (approximately 100-200 nglml final concentratlon). The cell
suspenslon was lncubated in the light for I hr and plated in dlfferent amounts: tO8, tO?

and 106 cells on fresh, BGll solid medium (60 ml with 1% Difco agar per llcm plate)
supplemented with methionlne. After incubation of the plates first in the dark for l6 hr
and then in the light for 8 hr, ampicillin was applied underneath the agar. By adJustment
of the Ap concentration to the amount of cells used for plating (see Table II), a number
of separate transformant colonies sufficient for further handling was readily obtained
(approximately 10lcfu/Ug DNA).

The transformant colonles obtained after 5-7 days were rechecked for Ap resistance by
transferring them to BGll plates with methionine and Ap (0.A Ug/ml for R2-pIM8 and 0.2
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Table I. Stralne and Plasmids

Strain/plasmid Relevant properties Reference

Escherichia coli
PC2495

Anabaena so.
sp. PCc ?937

Svnechococcus-sp. PCC 7942

recA. hsdS, suoE, thi, A(Lac-proAB),
[Ft, traD35,- pioAB, lacTsz l{15]

(Anabaena variabilis ATcc 29413)

tiild tvpe (Anaevstis niilulans R2),
in this studv-the small-plasmid-
cured derivative R2-SPc has been
used throughout, Aps Kms Sms lletr

Derivative of R2-SPc vith pPIUS
integrated into the retf gene,
APs gmr U.1-

Derivative of R2-SPc rith pPllt9
integrated into the aretl gene,
APs X5r Y",-

Van der Plas
et a-I. (1988)

Duvvestevn
bt at.'0.983)

Kuhlemeier
et al. (1983)

This stualy

This study

This study

This study

Dente et a.I
(1987)

This study

This study

This study

Van der Plas
et a7. (1989)

This stuily

This study

R2-Pm8

R2-PIU9

pUCT-K( I )

PUCT-S( b )

pEIBL8

Pllll t c I

pPI}l8

pPIil9

pPCVCI

PRA81 
( d )

DRA82( c I

3.9 kb, Apr Kgrn

4.7 kb, Apn Smn

4 kb, Apr

6.6 kb, Apr, 3.7 kb
CiaI- Ec-o\I aetf f ragment

7.5 kb. Aos Smn. intermediate
in the blattoim construction

7,0 kb, Aps 16r, intermediate'in the irlatform construction
AD., Anabaena petET encoding

the precursor of plastocyaDin
on a 1.1 kb fragment

Ao*, petFT encodinq ferredoxin I-oribntation opposite to ,Ia gene

Aor. petFI encodinq ferredoxin I'samil orientation-as Dla gene

(a) Plasmid oUCT-K was made bv transferrinq the PstI fraqment carrving the neo
oene from DUC4-K (Vieira and ll6ssinq. 19821 to the PstI Site in the polvlinker
6t puc? (Vieira dnd Itlessins, L9821. The direction of the reo gene i3 opposite
to - that of the gene for-$-Iactaaoase $ld , as determined by restiiction
mappr.ng.
(b) Plasmid DUCT-S was made bv lication of the BadII fraqment from pHP45-O
(Prentki and Kiisch, 1984), maile blunt ended vith llung bean-nuclease, - to the
EcoR[ vector fraqmeit of pUCT made blunt bv fillinq in vith Klenow. In this way
the 8aailIl sites fiere rembved, but the Ec-oRI sitei were restored. The Oneqa
fraqment encotles an aminoilvcoside adenvlvltransferase (aadl conferrinq
resistance to sm. bordered bv-tianscriotional-aiil translational stop siqnals in
both orientations and by polilinker relions. The direction.of the -aad-gene is
the same as that of the-Dfa 6ene, as d5termined by restriction mappinE.
(c) Plasmid oIMl, consists of the 3.7 kb ClaI-Ec&l fraqment from the uet-I qene
resion (Kuhlemeier et a7., 1985) spliced to the 2.9 (laI-EeoRI vector fragment

from pEilBL8 (Dente et a1.,'1987) . -

(d)(e) Plasmids pRA8L
Svnechococcus
iisertion of
has been dete:

sp. - 
PCC

the 1. L kb
rmined (Van
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and pRA82 contain the complete petFl gene of
7942 in tlooosite orientations. Thbv were-constructeil bv
PstI qenofuic fraqment for vhich th6 nucleotide secuence
der Plas et a1.;1988) into the PstI site of pEltBf,8.



I8lml for R2-PIM9). The ApR transformants were subsequently checked for loss of either
Sm resistance (R2-PIM8) or Km resistance (R2-PIM9) on BGll with methionine, Ap, and

Sm or Km. Some of the colonies with the requlred phenotype, ApRSmS in the case of
R2-PIM8 and ApRKmS in the case of R2-PIM9, were colony purified, i.e. transformants were

grown to log phase in methionine- supplemented BG11 with Ap (0.3 lrg/ml for R2-PIM8 and

0.2 Uelml forR2-PIM9 transformants, respectively) and plated forsingle colonies on Bc11

with methionine and Ap (0.3 EB/ml for R2-PIM8 and 0.1 [B/ml for R2-PIM9 transformants,

respectively).

Table II. Ampicillln concentratlons applled for the selection of transformant colonies

in the integration system

Strain P1ates with
108 cells

Plates with
l-06 cells

R2-PIM8

R2-PIM9

0.7 US Ap,hl( a )

0.4 us Ap/ml

0.3 us Ap/m1

0.2 us Ap/m1

0.2 us Ap/n1

0.1 US Ap/mI

(e) OnIy freshly made Ap solutlons should be used.

Reoults and dlscusslon

(a) Development of a system for genomic integratlon

Many of the vectors that are used ln recomblnant DNA research today are members of the
pBR famtly (Balb6s et a1., 1986). It was our aim to exploit the fact that most of these
vectors have the orlgin of replication (or0 and the g-lactamase gene (D/a) in common,

to facilitate the genetic manipulation of the cyanobacterlum Syneciococct s sp. PCCZ942.

The strategy employed was to create e target in the chromosomal DNA where the common

elements of the cloning vectors will integrate via homologous recombination. The target
was named "lntegratlon platform" and consisted of a promoterless Dla gene fragment and
a fragment contalning the complete pBR322 origin of replication, separated from each
other by a functlonal antlbiotic resistance gene. We intended the integratlon of a
pBR-derived donor molecule lnto this platform to take place by reeombination both in the
promoterless DJa gene and in the origin sequence, such that this will result in the
formation of a functional bla gene (apR) and coneomitantly in the replacement of the
platform-sited resistance marker by the cloned insert of the donor plasmid ("insert
replacement").
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Fig. 1. Restriction map of a 3.7 kb Clal-EcoRl fragment containlng (part of) the
Synechococcussp. PCC 7942 metl gene. Restriction sites are: A, AccI; Av, Aval:8, BamEll
Ba, BeIl; C, CIal; E, EcoRV; Hc, IIincII; N, /VcoI; P, Psd ; Pv, PyUII; R, EcoRI; Sm, SmaI;
Sp, SphI; Ss, SspI. No sites were found for: ApaI, BeI, Belll, 86mII, IrindIII, Ilpal, Kpnl,
rvael, ivspv, Sall, Tthll 1I, XDaI, XioL The site of the Tn9O1 insertion resultlng ln
methlonine auxotrophy is indlcated (V).

(b) The metl gene as chromosomal site for integration

The chromosomal met, gene Involved in the pathway of methionine blosynthesls, can be

inactlvated without affecting the viabillty of the host straln (Tandeau de Marsac et aI.,

1982; Kuhlemeier ef aI., 1985). A restriction map of the relevant part of the metl gene

reglon, a 3.7 kb CIsl-EcoRl fragment,ls shown in Flg. 1. Insertlon oftransposon ?n901

in the metl gene close to the BamHI site resulted in a methionine auxotroph called Met-1

(Tandeau de Mersac et eL, LSAZ). Also insertlons in the SemHI site give Met- mutants

(Van der Plas and Tuyl, unpubllshed results). These auxotrophs grow wlth wlldtype

efflciency in methionlne-supplemented medla. Therefore the EsmHI slte ln the mef-reglon

seems sultable for the integratlon of foreign DNA.

(c) Construction of the lntegretlon platfotm plasmids

Two platforms designed for genomic integratlon were initlally constructed in the form of

the plasmids pPIM8 (AphmR) and pPIMg (ApsIhR) (t"ut" I). Each plasmld conslsts of an

"integration platform" and flanking metl-sequenees necessary for integratlon of the
platform into the chromosome via homologous recombination (Fig. 2).

The integration platform of pPIMS consists of the 1.9 kb SspI-PvuII fragment of pUCl9

containlng the ori reglon plus the D,la structural gene but not the bIa promoter

(Yanish-Perron ef a1., 1985), linked to a BamlII fragment (made blunt with Mung been

nuclease) carrying the aadgene. This 2.0 kb BamIII fragment is derlved from the "Omega"

element (Prentki and Krisch, 1984), which consists of the smR/spl segment (aad) from

R100.1 flanked by inverted repeats carrying the T4 transcription-terminatlon slgnals,

translational stop signals and a short polylinker.
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In the integration platform ofpPIMg a 1.9 kb Sphl-"Bamftl/Pvull" fragment from the pPIMS

platform with most ofthe Omega element was replaced by the f.3 kb SalI fragment from
pUC4-K (Vieira and Messing, 1982) conferring resistance to kanamycin (neo). In this way

the transcription terminator separatingi}:.e bla structural gene from the aadgene was left
in its place, in order to prevent transcription of the bla gene from the neo promoter.

The precursors described above were provided with flankingmetl fragments by linearizing
them between the Dla gene and orj by partial Xholl digestion and linking them to the
Clel-&amHI end BarnHI-EcoRl metl fragments as shown in Fig. 2A. In the ligation of the
BamHI stieky ends to the compatible XlroII sticky ends of the platform only the hybrid site
located between orJ and merl DNA beeame recleavable with BamHI. The C/aI end was

iigated to the EeoRI end, having both sites made blunt by fllling in with Klenow, thus
regenerating the EcoRI cleavage site. All eonstructs were checked by extensive restriction
mapping in order to make certain that they were assembled correctly.

(d) Transfer of the plattorms to the chromosomal metl gene

Both platform vectors pPIMS and pPIMg were cleaved at their unique E'coRI site thus
separating the flanking metl fragrnents and this linear DNA was used to transform
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Fig. 2. Construction of the integratlon platforms in the metl Eene of Synechococcus sp.
PCC 7942. (A) Composition of the platform vectors pPIMS and pPIMg and thelr transfer by
homologous recombination to the mefl gene. Restrlction sites are indicated ly tnl
abbreviations as stated for Fig. 1, with the addition of H, IfindIII and S. saI. tfreO
symbols represent E. coll transcrlption termination signals. (B) Map of the platform reeio'ir
in strain R2-PIM8. (C) Map of the platform region in strain B2-PIM9. PIIr,l is an ac.onym
for "Platform for Integretlon in the Methionine gene',.
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Flg. 3. Southern analysis of the platform stralns R2-PIM8 end Rz-PIMg. Two ldentical
agarose gels (penel A and D) were run wlth the following semples: EcoRV digests of
chromosomal DNAs from wildtype (lane 5), R2-PIM8 (lane 4) and R2-PIM9 (lane 3),
together with EcoRV dlgests of the plesmld DNAs pPIM8 (lane 2), pPIM9 (lene 1) and a
BstEII dlgest ol lambda DNA (lane M). The DNAS were blotted bldlrectionauy to
nltrocellu!,oee filters, (panels B, C, E, and F). The blots were hybrldlzed with one of the
followlng nP-l"b"U"d probes: total pUC18 DNA (pBR-probe; panel B), the central l.skb
EcoRV ftagment of the meil reglon, contalnlng the aamHl stte (mefl-probe; panel C), the
O.gkb SstEU-Splrl fragment from the Omega element (aad-probe; panel E) and the 1.3kb
Psd neo hagment ftom pUC4-K (nea-probe; panel F).

wlldtype Synechococeus sp. PCC?942 (Flg. 2). The transformed cells were plated on

methlonlne-supplemented medlum and selected for Sm[ (ln the case of pPIMS), or for KmR

(in the cage of pPIMg). Two transforments, designated R2-PIM8 (ephmRUet) and B2-PIM9

(ept<mll,tet), were chosen for further analysls (Flg. 2). Chromosomal DNAs of the wlldtype

streln and platform strains R2-PIM8 and R2-PIM9 were analysed by Southern blotting to

determine the exact nature of the integratlon. DNA dlgested wlth EcoRV wes hybridized

wlth different radlolabelled DNA-probes (Ftg. 3). gcoRv cuts only in the flanklng metl

sequences and not ln the lntegratlon platform ltself. Wlth the 1.5 kb EcoRV metJ-probe
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(Fie.3c) the corresponding 1.5 kb EcoRV wlldtype fragment (Flg.3c, lane 5) is not
detected in the DNAs from the transformed strains (Fig. 3C, lanes 3 and 4). Instead a S.4

kb fragment (R2-PIM8, lane 4) and a 4.8 kb fragment (R2-PIM9, lane 3) reacted with the
merl-probe. Fragments of the same size did hybridtze in the digests of the corresponding
platform vectors pPIMS and pPIM9 (Flg. 3C, lanes 1 and 2). The labelled pUCl8 DNA used

as probe specific for the pBR-derived parts of the platform did not hybridize to wildtype
DNA (Fig. 3B, lane 5), but dld hybridlze to the same fragments of the platform strains
(Fig. 3B, lanes 3 and 4) and the platform vectors (Fig. 38, lanes 1 and 2) as with the
metl-probe (Fig.3c). Hybridizatlon with an aed gene probe (Flg.3E) showed the S.4 kb
slgnal both in the chromosomal DNA of R2-PIM8 and in plasmid pPIM8, whereas a neo
gene probe (Fie. 3F) produced the 4.8 kb signal in the ehromosomal DNA of R2-PIMg and
in plasmld pPIM9. The minor crossreactions vlsible in the lanes of the plasmid DNAs are
due to mlnute amounts of vector DNA contaminating the aad and neo gene probes.

The results of these Southern hybridlzations show that the plasmid DNA of ppIM8 and
pPIM9 had lntegrated ln the chromosome of R2 as expected (see Fig. 2). Stralns RZ-PIM8
and B2-PIM9 were subsequently tested for thelr utility in servlng as acceptor for genes

cloned in pBR-derived vectors.

Table III. Transformstion of pBR-derlved plasmlds to the platform streins B2-pIf8

Host p]6smifl{a) Transformant phenotype

ApnSms (b) Apr Sms Kmr ( c )

A) R2-PIM8 pUCT-K

pUCT-s

pPCVCI

pRA8L

pRA82

L26 (85r) t26 (100t)

APn Kms Apr Kms Smn

R2-PIM9

R2-PIM9

R2-PIM9

R2-PIM9

58 ( 100r) 58 (100r)

B) 53

35

25

(73*)

(45r)

( 33r)

(a)

(b)

are

(c)

that

Plasmid donor DNA was not linearised prior to
Efficiency as percentage of Apn transformantstotals trom 2-3 independent experiments.

transformation.

The data given

Efficiency as percentage of the fraction Apr transformants
lost their platform resistance upon transformation.
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Flg. 4. Mechanism of the platform-medlated transfer of plasmid-borne antlbiotic
resi-sta-nce genes to the genome of Synechococcus.sp.-PCC7942. (A) Sfhen strain R2-PIM8
(epbmK) is transformed with plasmid pUCT-K (Apr(Kmr), recombination of the homologous
reglons of the Dla gene and the ori sequence, will result in R2-PIM8-K. In this strain the
neo gene of pUCT-K will become integrated into the genome, concomitant with restoration
of the bla ggne_ and deletion of the aad gene from the cfrolposome. (B) Yhen strain
RZ-pIMg (ApsKmx) is transformed with plasmid pUCT-S (Aprsmr(), recombination of the
homologous regions of the DJa gene and the ori sequence, will result in R2-PIM9-K' In
such a strain the aad gene of pUCT-S will beeome integrated into the genome'
concomittant with restoration of the D.la gene and deletion of the neo gene from the
chromosome. Arrows indicate the direction of transcrlption. The posltion of transcription
termination signals is marked by anQand the absence of the D.la promoter by AP' The
phenotype of the cells is indicated at the right.
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(e) Clontng into the chromosomat phtforms

The utitity of platform straln R2-PIM8 (Sml) ras tested wlth plasmld pUCT-K (epR fmR),

that of strain R2-PIMg (xm[) with plasmtd pucT-s (Apl sml) (Table I). Homologous

recombination between the donor plasmld molecules and the integratlon platforms both
in the b/a and the orI sequenees will result in restoration of a functlonal D/a gene (lpl)
and in concomltant replacement of the aad gene of the PIMS platform by the neo gene from
pUCT-K (Fig. 4A), or of the neo gene of the PIM9 platlorm by the aad gene from pUCT-S

(Fis.48).

Synechococcus R2-PIM8 and R2-PIM9 were transformed wtth pUCT-K and pUCZ-S,

respectively, and the recombinants were selected on agar plates contalning various

concentratlons of Ap (see Materials and Methods sectlon c). The ApR transformant colonles

were subsequently screened for the loss of their platform antlbiotic resistance, i.e. for
a SmS or KmS phenotype, by streaking on methionine and Ap contalnlng plates, with and

without Sm or Km (Table IIIA). Flnally the epR SmS and epR KmS clones were investlgated
for the presence of the plasmid marker gene by applylng the relevent antibiotic pressure:

1234567

'$ ,""

-o-f*tr";r{X";.i.."r1234s67
BA

4.2
2.7

4.2
2.7

a

- 2.0

- 1.5

(kb) (kb)

|llI
pUCT-K rescued

plasmid from
R2-PIM8-K

pUCT-S rescued
plasmid from
R2-PIM9-S

Flg. 5. Restrlction analysls of rescued plasmlds containing the recombined structures
from RZ-PIM8-K and R2-PIM9-S. (A) Undlgested DNA (lane 5), EcoRI (lane 6) and
EcoRI-EcoRv (lane 7) dlgests of a plasmid rescued from R2-pIMg-K (see Flg. it) were
compared wlth DNA of donor plasmld pUCT-K treated ln the same way 0ane 2, 3 and 4,
resp') on an ethidium-bromide stained agarose gel. (B) Undlgested DNA (Iane s), EcoRI
(Iane 6) and EcoRI-EcoRV (lane 7) dtgests of a plasmid rescued from R2-PIM9-S (see Fig.
4) were compared with DNA of donor plasmid pUCT-S (Iane 2, g and 4, resp.) on an
ethidlum-bromide stained agarose gel. The fragments of EstEII dlgested lambda DNA were
used as molecular weight markers (Panels A and B: lane l).
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Km and Sm, respectlvely. The Ap[ colonies showlng loss of the original platform-sited

antibiotic resistance had in 1OO% of the cases acquired the new antibiotlc resistance from

the donor plasmlds (Table IIIA). These data prove that the lntegration system functions

efficlently.

(f) Plasmid rescue

The structure of the lntegration platforms allows the relsolation of the sequences cloned

lnto the platform; thls technique ls called "plasmld rescue" (Perucho et aJ., l98O). The

transformed cells have a functional bla gene and a complete pBR origin of repllcation

flanking the cloned DNA. Plasmid rescue begins wlth dlgestion of the chromosomal DNA

wlth a restrlction enzyme that does not cut tn the platform-lntegrated structure, such

a6 EcoRV, and clrcularlzation of the resultlng fragments with ligase. Subsequent

transformatlon of E coII and selectlon for Apl, should result in the lsolation of the

original plasmid with some additional met DNA. Two pieces of the merl gene, namely the

1.1 kb EcoRY-Bartll and the 0.4 kb EamHI-8coRV fragment, wlll become connected by

thelr EcoRV ends and then be located between the bJa gene and ori.

Plasmld rescue was performed in strain R2-PIM8-K, a Kml derlvative of R2-PIM8

transformed with plasmld pUCT-K (Flg. 4A), and ln straln R2-PIM9-S, a Sm[ derlvatlve

of R2-PIMO transformed wlth plasmid pUCT-S (Flg. 48). Chromosomal DNAS were dlgested

to completion wlth EcoRV. The restrictlon fragments were llgated at low DNA

concentratlons (( 0.01 UglUl) to promote clrcularlzatlon over coupllng of fragments and

subsequently trensformed to E coltPC2495. This resulted in 2-5 x l0l ApR cfu/Ug DNA.

From each transformatlon 10 colonies were tested for the presence of the platform

antibiotic marker and the antlbiotic marker of the pUCT derlved initlal donor plasmid. All
contained next to the Ap reslstance excluslvely the donor reslstance marker. Restrlctlon

analysis with EcoRI and EcoRI-EcoRV (Fig. 5) showed that the expected EcoRI fragments
(see Flg.4) contalning the antlbiotic resistance genes were present (1.3 kb for the

neo-fragment and 2.0 kb for the aad-fragment) and that the rescued "pBR" fragment has

Flg. 6. Integratlon of the AnaDeena sp. PCC 7937 plastocyanin gene (petEl) in R2-PIMg.
(Top) Schematlc representatlon of the platform region of R2-PIM9 before and after
transfer of the Anabaena plastocyanin gene from the pPCVCI donor plasmid to the
genomic integration platform. (Bottom) Southern analysis of the integrated Anebaene
plastocyanin gene ln R2-PIM9. Four Southern blots were made containing EcoRV digests
of chromosomel DNA from the aceeptor straln R2-PIMg (lane l), from two AptrKmD
transformants of R2-PIM9 with pPCVCI called R2-PIMg-PC1 and R2-PIM9*PC2 (lane 2 and
3, resp.) and from th*e wildtype strain R2 SPc (lane 4). These blots were hybridlzed wlth
one of four dlfferent J?-labelled probes: total pUC18 DNA (pBR-probe; panel A), the 1.skb
EcaRV metl fragment containing the BamHI site (metl-probe; panel B), the 360 bp
flindul-flixPI fragment from the plastocyanin gene (petDl-probe; panel C) and the 1.3kb
Psfr. neo fragment from pUC4-K (nea-probe; panel D).
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the additional 1.5 kb DNA from the metl gene (4.2 kb instead of 2.7 kb). As expected this
met, fragment contained the EcoRV site of circularisation, whereas EcoRV sites are absent
in the "pBR" sequences. The lnserted sequence thus can be rescued.

(g) Integration of the Anabaena plastoeyanin gene

The platform integration system was used to brlng into Syneciococcus sp. PCC Tg4Z e

gene encoding plastocyenln (petEl) from Anabeena sp. PCC 7937 (Van der Plas et al.,
1989) (Fig. 6, Top of the flgure). Synechococcus sp. Pcc 7942 itself does not contain a
gene for plastocyanin, as in this organlsm cytochrome cJjl instead of plastocyanln
functions as electron carrier betseen the cytochrome b5/fcomplex and photosystem I. This
makes Synechococcus sp. PCC 7942 en tnterestlng host to analyse various aspects of the
blogenesis and functioning of Anebaene sp. pCC Z932 plastocyanin.

The plasmid pPCVCI (Table I) consistlng of the 4 kb vector pEMBLlg (Dente and Cortese,
1983) wlth t}l.e pet0l gene of Anabaene sp. PCc 7937 on a 1.1 kb insert, was transformed
to strain R2-PIM9. of the 73 resultlng ApR transformants 53 were found to be KmS (zg*;
Table IIIB). Af[er eolony puriflcatlon, chromosomal DNA was extracted from two of these
npl 6*8 transformants, dlgested lclth restrlctlon endonuclease EcoRv and used for
Southern hybrtdizatlon analysis, with wlldtype DNA and DNA from RZ-pIMg as controls.

""$\ .*c1234

w

\
,l
d

d - 740b

Flg. 7. Trenscrlptlon analysis of the Anabeena plastocyanin gene in RZ-PIM9-pC. A
Northern blot wlth total RNA (spproximetely 40 ug) extracted from R2-pIM9-pC oane
1)' R2-PIM9 (lane 2), wlldtype straln R2 (lane 3) and Anebaena sp. pcc z93z 0ane 4)
was probed wlth the 0.36 kb Hindpl-HlnPl petEl fragment. All RNAs were extracted from
cells grown ln the presence of Cur*. Denatured llagments from pEMBL8 DNA digested wlth
?aql yere used as molecular slze markers.
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.EcoRV cleaves only the flanking metl sequences and not the DNA interrupting the mefJ

gene. Hybridlzatlon with en internal fragment of the plastocyanin gene (Van der Plas et
aJ., 1989), resulted in the detection of a 6.6 kb ftagment ln the two DNAs from the

transformed Ap[ 6pS strains and not from the wtldtype and the platform strain (Fig. 6c).

The size of 6.6 kb for the fragment hybridlzing to the petE'probe matches the size

calculated from the E'coRV map of the methionine DNA, the slze of the platform and that
of the petEl ftagment (lncludlng flanking pEMBL sequences) in the clone used for
transformation, indlcatlng integratlon took place in the proper way (Fig. 6, Top of the
figure). The results of hybridizatlon with the pBR, mett and neo probe (Flg. 6A, B and D

respectlvely) conflrm this conclusion.

In a Northern blot made with RNA extracted from the transformed strain, a pet0l speciflc

transcript was detected of simllar size as in Anebaena (Van der Plas et a/., 1989). This

transcript of approxlmately 740 b is absent in RNA extracted from the corresponding

wildtype and platform strains (Flg. 7). From these results lt ls concluded that t}r.e petEl
of Anabeene sp. PCC 7937 has been integrated successfully and in the expected way lnto
the genome of Synechococcus sp. PCC 7942 by means of the platform system and that in
the transformant analysed the petEl ge\e is speciflcally transcribed into mRNA.

(h) Integration of an additlonal copy of the ferredoxln I gene

The system was used for the trensfer of sequences for whlch an endogenous genomic copy

is already present, in other words for the constructlon of partlal dlploids. An additional
copy of the gene encodlng ferredoxln | (petPl) (Van der Plas ef a/., 1986; Van der Plas

et a/., 1988) was transferred to Synechococcus sp. PCC 7942 (Fle. 8, Top of the figure).
This pefFJ copy was present as a 1.1 kb Psd fragment in pRASl and pRA82 (Table I),
representing both orientations cloned ln pEMBLS. After transformatlon of these plasmids

to strain R2-PIM9 about 40% of the ApR transformants also were Kms (Table IIIB). After
colony puriflcatlon, the DNA was extracted from two of these ApRKmS transformants,
digested with restrictlon endonuclease .acoRv and used for southern hybridization
analysis. Hybrldization wlth a fenedoxln probe (Van der Plas et aJ., 1988), showed two
perf'I Senes in the transformed ApRKm$ strains, the resident copy present on a 12 kb
fragment as in the wildtype and the R2-PIM9 strain, and an addltlonal copy present on

a 6.6 kb fragment (Fig. 8, Panel C). The slze of 6.6 kb matches the size calculated from
the EcoRV map of the methionine DNA, the size of the platform and that of the petFl
fragment in the clone used for transformation, lndicatlng integration took place in the
proper way (FtC. 8). The results of hybridizatlon with the pBR, metl and neo probe (Flg.

8A, B and D repectively) conflrm this conciusion. So, even ln the presence of a homologous
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(i) Conclusions

The system described for the integration of DNA fragments into the genome of

Synechococcus sp. PCC 7942 was shown to function in an efficient and reliable manner as

is evident from the results presented for the transfer of the neo, aad, petEl and petFl
genes. A major advantage of this integration platform system is that by nature it is

independent of the DNA insert to be transferred, unless the expression of the inserted

DNA in Synechococcus sp. PCC 7942 has some deleterious effect on the cell. The

integration event as well as the selection of the desired recomblnants depends in

principle on vector and target sequences only.

with the integration system, complementation and dominance studies of cloned genes can

be undertaken without the eomplication of copy number differences of the complementing

alleles that could arlse when the cloned gene is present on a cyanobacterial
(shuttle-)vector. Besides, the latter genetic make-up has shown to be highly unstable,

at least during or shortly after transformation (Kuhlemeier et al., !.985), since

homogenotization between the two copies of genomic DNA occurred at high frequency. The

isolation of a recombination deficlent mutant proved unsuccessful yet. On the other hand,

an indlcation for the stebility of different alleles when both are present in the

chromosome can be inferred from the existence of naturally occurring multlgene families

in the genome of Synechocoecus, e.g. the three genes (psbA) coding for the Qtr Drotein of
photosystem II (Golden et al., 1986) and the two clusters encoding the phycocyanin

subunit genes (cpcA and cpcB) (Kalla et a/., 1988). The actual stability of any

intentionally integrated second allele of a particular gene into the genome of
Synechococcus sp. PCC 7942, e.g. into the integration platform, still remains to be

examined. In the context, however, of the experiments descrlbed in this paper no sign

of instability of the integrated fragments was observed. The possibility to recover the

Fig. 8. Integretion of an additional copy of the ferredoxin I gene (petFl) in R2-PIM9.
(Top) Schematic representation of the platform region of R2-PIM9 before and after
transfer of the ferredoxin gene in both orientations to the genomic integration platform.
(Bottom) Southern analysis of the ferredoxin genes in R2-PIM9-Fd1 and R2-PIM9-Fd2.
Four similar Southern blots were made containing EcoRV digests of chromosomal DNA from
the acceptor strain R2-PIMg (lane 1), from the wildtype strain Synechococeus sp. PCC7"942
(lane 2) and from R2-PIMg-Fdl and B2-PIMg-Fd2 (lane 3 and 4), t;o ApRKmS
transformants of R2-PIM9 with ferredoxin subclones in opposite orientations. These blots
were hybridized with one of four different IP-labelled probes: total pUCl8 DNA (pBR;
panel A), the 1.5kb EcoBv metl fragment containing the BamHI site (metr; panel B), the
370 bp Ssu-8coRI fragment from the ferredoxin I gene (petfl; panel C) and the l.3kb Psu
neo fragment from pUC4-K (neo; panel D).
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platform region as an autonomously replicating plasmid, by excision from the chromosome,

circularization and transformation to E cofi, should facilitate the check on the integrity
of the DNA integrated.

Available special-purpose derivatives ofpBR322, tailored for example for gene expresslon

studies or promoter analysis in E, coli, can now be applied for Synechococcus sp. PCC 7942

without further modiflcation. In this way the platform system in Synechococcus sp. PCC

7942 can be used for the analysis of gene regulation by the integration of
promoter-reporter fusions and also for the expresslon of higher plant genes llke pefDl,
petFl and others in order to study the synthesis and processing of their products in the

heterologous host.
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Chapter V

The small plasmid pUH24
from the cyanobacterium

Synechococcus sp. PCC 7942:
nucleotide sequence analysis,

identification of replication and
stability functions
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The small plasmid pUH24 from the cyanobacterium
synechococcus sp. PCC 1942: nucleotide sequence anatysis,

identification of replication and stability functions

Summary

The complete nucleotide sequence is presented for puH24, the small plasmid of
Synechococcus sp. PCC 7942. pufl2| consists of 7835 bp and has a G+C content of 5996.
Analysis of the dlstributlon of translation start and stop codons ln the sequence shows
the existence of 36 open readlng frames potentlally capable of encoding polypeptldes of
50 or more amlno acids. Based on several methods for searching codlng reglons wepostulate that 8 of these open readlng frames are actual codlng seguences. The
correlatlon between the outcome of the sequence analysis and propertles of(shuttle-)vectors derived from pUH24 was studied. In this way a non-essential reglon has
been identlfled that contalns two functlons, deslgnated pmaAand, pmaB, involved in the
segregational stability of the plasmld. The minlmal region of pUH24 fully capable of
supporting autonomous repllcatlon consists of a 3.6 kb DNA fragment, which ls almost
entirely occupied by two overlapping genes most llkely coding for essentlal repllcationproteins (repA and repB). The pUH24 origin of repllcatlon is prLsumably located in a 200
bp intergenic region on the mlnimal repllcon fragment, as thii sequence possesses several
features commonly found in prokaryotlc plasmld origins.

Introductlon

one or several plasmids are found ln about 6096 of the cyanobacterial strains examlned
(for a review see: Tandeau de Marsac and Houmard, tgg7). They vary ln size from l.g kb
to 130 kb. Although they were eventually thought to be encoding such varying functions
as motllity (Castets et aI., 1986), heterocyst formatlon (Reaston et al., 1980), the
production of gas vesicles (Walsby, Lg77), or toxlns (Hauman, l98l), none of these
relationships could be establlshed; so they all remaln eryptic.

several cyanobacterial host-vector systems based on endogenous cryptlc plasmids were
developed, mostly in the form of shuttle vectors as Escherichia coli repllcons are not
functlonal ln the cyanobacterium and vice versa (Porter, 19gS: Kuhlemeler and Van Arkel,
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1987; Tandeau de Marsae and Houmard, 1987; Shestakov and Reaston' 1987). In these

studles, most of the attention was dlrected to the physical properties of the constructed

vectors: the llgation of the cyanobacterial repllcatlon functions to an g. coli repllcon, the

incorporetlon of suitable antibiotie resistance markers, enhancement of the number of

unique restriction sites and reductlon ln slze of the resulting hybrids. Except for the

selection of a minimal fragment containing the functlons essentlal for cyanobacterial

repllcatlon (Laudenbach et a/., 1983, 1985; Schmetterer and lVolk. 1988). little or no

attentlon has been peid to plasmid repllcatlon and (in)stability ln cyanobacteria.

Plasmld instabillty can be of two types: segregational and structural (Primrose and

Ehrlich, 1981). Segregational instability refers to the loss of the entire plasmid

population from the cell. In addition to an efflcient repllcatlon control mechanism, stable

maintenance of a plasmid requires proper partitloning of plasmid molecules at cell

division (Meacock and cohen, 1980; Summers and Sherrat, 1985)' Little ls known about

mechanlsms of cyanobacterial plasmid replicatlon, moleeular control of copy numbers and

segregatlonal plasmid instability. Structural plasmid lnstability corresponds to

rearrangements, most often deletlons, of plasmid DNA sequences (for a review, see Ehrllch

1989). So far only two studies on structural plasmid instabllity in cyanobacterla have

been carried out; the flrst involving recomblnatlon events during or shortly after
introduction of plasmid constructs into Synechococc,rs sp. PCC 7942 (Kuhlemeler et a.1.,

1985) and the second involving Tn5 insertlons in cloning vectors for the same strain
(Gendel, i987).

Nucleotlde sequence analysis of cyanobacterial plasmids is expected to give insight into
their functional organization, improve and fecilitate their use as cloning vectors and

enlarge our understanding of plasmid replication and maintenance ln cyanobacteria. The

hiehly transformable strain Synechococcus sp. PCC 7942 (formerly called Anacysfls

nldulans R2) harbours two cryptlc plasmlds (Van den Hondel et a.1., 1980), pUH24 (8 kb)

and pUH25 (5O kb) of unknown copy number. In this paper we report the 7835 bp sequence

of pUH24, the plasmid that is used in almost all of the many cloning vectors that were

constructed tor Synechococctts sp. PCC 7942 (yan den Hondel et a/., 1980; Kuhlemeier et
a/., 1981, 1983; Sherman and van der Putte 1981; Tandeau de Marsac et a1.,1982: Gendel

et al., 1983a, 1983b; Golden and Sherman, 1983; Lau and Straus 1985; Friedberg and

Seijffers 1986; Gallagher and Burke, 1987; Gruber et al., L987). At least eight major open

readlng frames were found, the largest of which occupies most of the essential 3.6 kb

region shared by all functional cloning vectors for Synechococcus sp. PCC 7942.

Replicatlon and stability promoting functlons were localized by segregation analysis and

by studying the comelation between the physical maps and properties of pUH24 derived
(shuttle-) vectors.
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Table I. Stralng and Plasmids

Ref erence/source

Escherichi
K12-803

a. coli

Eschericbia coli
cu113

Escherichia coli
.Iu101

Escherichia coli
PC2495

Synechococcus sp.
PCC 7942

Synechococcus. sD.-strain R2-SPc '

PUIi24( e I

pCHl

pUCl

puc12

puc1.3

pUC14

DBX3( I I

PBX24( c I

lac, gal, net, recA, hsdS,
supE, supF

thr, leu, proA, his, thi, net0,
thyA, deoB, dan3, lacY, qalK,
ara, ntl, tsx, phx, rpsL, supE

supE, thi, A(Lac-oroAB), If'.
traD36, proAB, TacitZ' liL5l

recA, hsdS, derivativeof Jltl01

IriI$ typq strain, harbouringplasmids pUE24 and pUH25 -

Strain PCC 7942 cured of pUH24

7.8 kb, small plasnid from
Synechococcus sp. PCC 7942

L2.4 kb, Apr, pUH24: tTn901

8.2 kb, Aor.
deletioir derivative of pCEl

9 . 8 k_b, Apr , Smr , pUCl +
aad gene fragment from
pRI1477S (=RSF1010)

6.9 kb, Sme ,deletion tlerivative of pUC12

7.8 kb, Smr
deletion derivative ot pUC12

3.2_kb, Apn, deletion derivativeot pBR322 viLh aXL74 ori

"r8rll'"*B"iul5o.iu Plasmid or

Kourilskv P(Inst.-Pasteur).

Yanish-Perron et al.
( 1e85)

Van der Plas et aJ.
(r.988)

ilarinus IrlG

Van den
(1980)

Kuhlerrei
(1983)

Ilondel et aI

et et aL,

Van den llondel et a7.
(1e80)

Van den tlondel et a7.
(1980)

Van den Hondel et aL.
(1980)

Kuhlemeier et al.
(1983 )

Kuhlemeier et al-
(1983)

Kuhlemeier et al.
(1983)

Van der Ende ef al.
( 1983 )

This study

(e) The source of .pu[24 Di{A lsr subcroning and sequencing yas the chimericplasmid pBX24 srown ii n-co1-i--xiz:e651-

illl.iilE.i_*!7lo tli"lt.l#,"iini,u8lfitl?li$i'iii,liI",SI'BB$;,?"sEll:$ IBH,3;lof its IIindII sites.
("1 pBX24---nas made-by -ingeqting the ?.8 -kb.rarflr linearized puH24 into theunisue.saaxlr site ot -the 3.2 -[6 ntsnl2i-_aiiiii6a]ieifiii'iii:: r6i"i.isiiiltiiii
$ttr{Eii,'}: x}I:'Hir'E3'!fifii?.d-'""ilxgflrrB-{;:#f"i33.""lffr.gr::}r,}E",li','!"ii'j
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ileterlals and methods

(a) Bacterlal strains, plasmids and growth conditlons

The stralns and plasmids used in this study are listed in Table I. The cyanobacterial

strains were grown ln the light in BGlt medium as described (Van den Hondel et al.,

r980).

(il Plasmid segregation tests

The segregation of plasmids into daughter cells was analysed as follows. Synechococcus

PCC 7942 cells harbouring pCHl (epR), pUCt (epR), pUCrZ (Apl,SmR), pUCl3 (SmR) or pUCl4

(SmR) in stead of pUH24, were grown to the exponential growth phase under conditlons

selective for their respective plasmids (Kuhlemeier et a/., 1983), inoculated (1:100) into
fresh BG11 medlum without antibiotlcs and grown for 5 days (approximately 7

generations). These cultures were again diluted (1:100) and grown for 3-5 days and so

on, untll approxlmately 50 generatlons of unselected growth were reached. The cells sere
then diluted an plated on BGll agar without antlbiotics. At least 50 single colonies for
each type of culture were subsequently tested for antibiotic resistance, by transferring
them to plates with the selectlve antlbiotics (Kuhlemeier et a/., 1983).

(e) DNA and RNA manipulations

Baslc techniques (e.g. plasmld and chromosomal DNA isolation, restriction endonuclease

digestion, gel electrophoresis, restriction fragment purification, Iigation, transformatlon,
ollgo-primed labelling, Southern hybridisatlon, RNA extractlon and Northern analysis)
were performed by standard methods (Maniatis et al., 1985) or modified as described
previously (Van der Plas et a/., 1988, 1989). Large scale preparatlons of plasmid DNA from
Synechococcus sp. PCC 7942 were made according to Van den Hondel ef a,l. (1980).

Flg. 1. Complete nucleotide sequence of pUH24 DNA. The sequence is numbered starting
at the first base of the unlque EamHI site. The amino acid sequences of the predicted
proteins encoded by the plasmid are shown in standard single letter code above
(translatlon left to right) and below (translatlon right to left) the sequence. Asterisks
lndicate stopcodons. A family of l2 palindromlc sequences (nt position 1900-2300;
consensus: -CTGTTAACAG-) is indlcated by solid lines (I). The mqior direct repeats
( (-) ) and inverted repeats ( ----) F- ) in the presumed origin region (nt
positlon 6625-6802) are marked. Two putative promoters as discussed in the text, located
approximately at nt position 1286 and 6729, are underlined.
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Ba,il
GGATCCGCGAGCCTCCTTGCTGACOAGTTGCACCCCTGCGGITCAGCTCATCCGCGACGGICTGATCGAGCCGCGCCCGCGTGACGCCCTTCICAATGTCAGCCCCCCIGCGCTCCTCCG

. 60 L20
CCTICGCCCTCCCACGAICCICTGCTCIACGTGGCGACGCCTAGTCGAGTICGCGCTCCCTGACTIGCTCCGCCCGGGCGCTCTOCCOGTICTGTTICAGTCGGCCGGTCGCGACCICCC

I I S R A Q Q R T A G S R I IJ E D A L S O D L R A R S V A K V I D A A I R O E A

240180

+ ort8ASRTQANPDIPIA}I

350100

480420

AYaI

ouu5{0

iRYHPASTS

ICGCTTACOCGGTACCATCGCCTTTTCCIGTTCGTlTCGGGTTTCAIGICTGCCGTCCCT'T"TCCCGCICGATCIGCCCCTCCACCTCACTGICCAGCTGCACCITCAGCAGCCCCCCTIG

660 't2O
TCCGAATCCGCCATCCTAOCCGIAAAGCTCAAGCAAAGCCCAA.[GTTCTGACGCCICCCIA.IGGGCGTCCIAGTCGGGCACCTCOICTCACICCTCGACGTCGTACTCGTCGGGGGGATC
P K P P V I A K E L E I{ R T E L S R I T E R V 1 L G I L E T L L O L I L L G G L

GCGGTTCTCTAGGCCGTCCAAGCGGAGCCTTGCGCCACC'ITGTCCICTCCTCTGTTCCTCAICACCTATCCAGCCCATCGAACTTCCCACCGCCTCATCGCTGCGGTCGCTCCCTGCCAG

?80 840
CGCCTACACATCCCGCICOTTCCCCTCGGTf,CGCGGTGGtrICACCTGICCIGICT'TGGAGTTCTCGTTICCTCGGCTIGCTTGAAGCGTGGCCGAGTAGCGACGCCACCCICGCACGCTC
R I E L C D L R L T A G G Q G S T Q V E IJ G I S C I S S R V P E D S R D T G A L

TCGTCGGGACCCTGCAACCGATGCGCCGATCACTTCCGCGATCGCTCCCAATC'TGCGCICGTCTGCACGGICIGCACGCTCACTAGCAACCGTCACCACGCCIAACTCACCGCGCTCCCA

' 900 950
iGCAGCCCTGCGICGTTGCCTACOCGGCTAGTGAAGGCGCTIGCGACG6I"I'IGICCCCTCCAGACGTCCCTGTCGTGCCIGTGATCGTrcGCTGTCGTGCCGT?TGAGTGGCGCGTGCGT
RRSIAVSACIVEA IIALRPLDAPVIRESIVTVVGFEGREC

GTCGATTICAACCAICCCCG?TIGGCCTTGACAGTCGCCICCGCCGATCGCTAGTGAACGTGTCTCGACGATCGCCCCCGTGTCGATGCTGGCCATTGCCCAGCCCITCITTTCTGCCTC

D I V L T I T O G Q S D R C A I A L S R T q V I T O T D I S I II I' G II II E P D

cAGcrAATcrrccrrcaooa^na..no^^.r"rclccccTcccccerlc.o^r.^ai833^.^oaaaro.r.o.oano.a^cAGcTAcctccccrAt.noor.*nraor^^^o^al3i3

TtoccrccAGTcAccGr.onoooo..ornnroAAccrrrrccAAocrlr^^^aaorlill^raocAcccrrArtccrccrrarrar.n^.rrrorarn,rr.narrrro^iraa*niil8
+Orfl

tcccGATcrccAccAAGTcrrAATccccArcAAGGcccATTAAcrccc^^.^o""^iiSS"on"TcAcrrgarllccATrrrcAcrrAcrrcrrrcro^.rr^.r.rr.rrr^^oriiil
-10 --5": -- - --""'

GATCCACCTCCGCITTATTGCCTCTCTT?GCAGGTCATTCACGCTGTITTGCACACCCCTGGGACCTGGTTTTTIGCGAGTAAITCCICGCTGATCAGACTTGGGGTAACICTCCACACCC

' 1380 1{40
CTAGCTCCICCCCTATTIACCGAGIGIAACCTCCACTAACTGCGICTIACGTCTGCCGACCCTCCACCIAAAATCGCTCATITACCTGCOACTAGTCTCAACCCCITTCTCAGGTCTCCG

103

D S f L R L GG A S S P E G E I II PX

OrIE+ TI I E P f, f, P Y E A A L I A P S Q I D r R I I V I{
GACGCAGCTIAACTAGCCCGCCCCTTIICTAAACCCCAAGAAIAATGA1TGAACCTCACCACTTCTACGAIGCACCACTAGCCCCCTTCTCCCAAITCGATTGOCCGGCTGCICTGAICI

' 1500 1550
CTCCGICGTTTTCATCCGGCCCGGAATTGITTTGGGCTTCTTTTTACTAICTTGGAGTGGTGAAGATGCTTCCTCGTGATCGCCGGAIGIGGGTTTACCTIICCGCCCCICGTCICTTCT



I Y S O L S R L S R O S S A S T !' R A P A L P S T V T D N T S D L I L O R L D T
BqlIT

TCTACTCTCAGTTGACCCGCCTTACCAGGCAATCCICIGCGAGTACCATGAGGCCACCCGCTCTCCCCTCGACCGTGACCGACAACACCTCAGATCTCATCCTTCAGCGACTAGACACGA

AGATGAGAGTCAACTCGGCCCAATCGTCCGTTAGCAGTCGCTCATGCTACTCCCGTGGGCCAGACGCGIGCTGCCACTGGCTGTTGTGGAGTCTIGAGTAGCAACTCGCTGATCTCTGCT

I DA R L G R I E D R L D RV E S D L S E I, KT D V K E V R S S L A E L TC D V

TCcATGCcCGcCTACCCCcAATCGAGcATCGTCTTGATCGCCTCGAATCGCATCTCTCTGAGCTGAAGACCCACGTCAAAGAGGTCCGATCGTCACTACCTCAATTGACTGG*^a:il3

AGCTACGCGCCGATCCGGCTTAGCTCCTAGCAGAACTAGCCCAGCTTIGCCTAGACAGACTCGACTTCTGGCTGCAGTTTCTCCACGCTAGCIGTCATCGACTTAACTGACCCCTCCAAG

R K I E G V L O G A G I, P IT I N T R I G I A T V S S I A !I V A F F L I' L A D R F

GCAAGATTGAACGCGTCCTGCAACGTGCAGGCCTGCCAAACATCAACACGAGGATCCGCATTGCCACGCTGAGCAGCGCCGCAATGCTGGCATTCTTTCTGATGCTGGCCGATCGCTTTC
1860 1920

CGTTCTAACTTCCCCAGGACCTTCCACCTCCCGACGGTTTGTAGTTGTGCTCCTAGCCGTATCGGTGCCACTCGTCGCGGCG?TACCACCGTAAGAAAGACTACGACC6GCTACCGAAAG

Itpal EpaI
Ir c rorf C.+!{ P s P L V R v P D A L R D 0 v IJ T L C R L l{ R E G L P v K A A L E

TCCG6TAGCTGTTAACAGTCCCAAGCCCTTTAGTCCGAGTGCCTGACGCACTCCGCGATCAGGTCTTAACACTGTGCCGCCTTCACCGTGAACGGC16CCGCTAAAACCCGCTCTGGAAC
1980 --- 2040

ACCCCATCGACAATTGTCACCGTTCGGGAAATCAGGCTCACGGACTCCGTGACGCGCTAGTCCACAATTGTGACACGGCGGAACTGGCACTTCCCGACGGCCATTTTCCGCGAGACCTTG

AccI ltpal $PaI EPaI

O A I A C L Q A V D S P V I{ S S P II O T A I, D D L A R R V E A I, E Q L T A L L T

ACGCGATCGCTOGCCTGCAAGCTOTACACAGCCCTGTTAACAGCACCCCACATCAGACACCCTTGGATGACCTCCCCAGACGGGTC6AAGCCTTGCACCAGTTAACAGCCCTCTTAACAC
. 2100

TCC6CTACCGACCGGACGTTCGACATCTGTCCGGACAATTGTCCTCGGGTGTAGTCTGTCGGAICCTACTGGAGCGGTCTGCCCACCTTCGGAACCTCGTCAATTGTCGGGACAATTGTC

Epal
LDGDKNTPSGEPVNTSAT{RS

EpaI
vils

EpaI
PVTN

ItpaI
svNs

CTTCGOGAGACCCTGTTATCACTTCTGCTAACAGGTCTGTTAACAGCAACCCACTCTCTGTAAACAGCCCTGTTAACCGAAAGTCCGATTCTGTTAACAGCTCTGGCGACTGGCTAICGC

--- 

- 

22aO
GAAGCCCTCTCGGACAATTGTCAAGACGATTGTCCAGACAATTGTCGTTCCCTGAGACACATTTGTCGGGACIATTGGCTTTCAGGCTAAGACAITTGTCGAGACCGCTGACCGATTCCC

TTGIGGAGGCTCATCANCTTGCCGCTGTGCGCGGCTGCCCTGCGAGTCTCGCCACCTTCAGACGTTGGAGCACAGGAAATGCGAAGTATCCCCACGGCGATGTGGCCTCGCTGAAGCAAT. 2140 2400
IACTCCTCCGAGTAGTTGAACGCCGACTCGCCCCGACGGGACGCTCACACCGCTGGAAGTCTGCAACCTCGTClCCTTTACGCTTCATAGGCGTCCCGCTACACCGGAGCGACTTCGTTA

GCCGGTTCGATCGGGATTTGACCCGATTGGI.-CAGCGGCAGCTCAAIGAATCCGGCGCGGTTCCTICGGCCGATCGCAGACTGAGACAGGGCTGTCTTAGTCGTGCTCTCTCA*T:;I

CCCCCIAGClAGCCCTATACTGGCCTAACCGCTCGCCGTCGAGTTTCTTAGGCCCCGCCAAGGATGCCCGCTAGCGTCTGACTCTGTCCCGACAGAATCAGCACCACAGAGTGCOCCGGT

AGTTTGATcAATGCCccATCTAA0CCCTGAGCCCTCCGCTCGTTGTCTCAGGCAGGGTTCTTAGTCCAATGGCTGAGGGGGAGCATCTAAACGCTAGGTACGACAGGCCTGA*T::3

TCAAACTACTTACGCCCTAGAlTCGGGACTCGCCAGGCGACCAACAGAGTCCGTCCCITGAATCAGGTIACCGACTCCCCCTCCTAGATTTCCGATCCATCCTGTCCCGACTICTGAACG

TCCCTACCCAGACACGCCAGACACCGGCTCCAAAGCCTCCGATACCTCTCGCTGCAGCATCGCGGCGTTTGCCTCCCGCTTCTCCGCTGGCACTTCCCCAGTGACGCCCTCAATCCACCG

AGGGATCCGTCTGT6CGCTCTCTCGCCGAGCTTTCGGACCCTATCCAGAGCGACCTCCTTGCCCCGCTAACGGAG6GCGAAGACCCCACCGTCAAGGGGTCACTGCCGCAGTTAGCTCCC

,coRv
CACACAAGCAGCCGGAACCGTCCCAAACCGATCGATCACCCGCTTGCTCTCGGCTCCCCAAGTGCTCCCGATATCCTCAGCATCAACTACCGATC6CTCCCGTTCTTCAAC6TCGAGCCG

. 2A20 2880
GTGTGTTCGTCGGCCTTCCCACCGTTTCGCTAGCTAGTGGGCGAACCAGICCCGACGGGTTCACGAGCGCTATAGGAGTCGTAGTTCATCCCTAGCGAGCGCAAGAAGTTGCACCTCGCC

GACCAGCTCcCcccccTAcTCCGCTTTCAGAcGccGCGCCTCTAGTTC.I."OaT",;;Snon"TcAcGAcGCTTGCCACGCCcGccAccATcGTIcCTcATccGGcTCGCATCCGTGTT

CTCGTCGAGCCOCGCCATCACGCOAAAGTCTGCGGCGCGGACATCAACGAGCCGACTACCTCCGIGTGCTGCGAAC6CTCCGGGCGCTGGTAGCAAGCACTACGCCGAGCCTACCCACAA

TCCTCCCCACTCCCGAGCCGCACCAACCGCATCGACGTOCCACCCACTCCC6ACCTTCCAGACTCAAGTGITCCCACCGGCTGCGATCGCCTCATGTATCGCCTGAGGCGCAACGCCATT

ACGACGCGTOACCGCTCCCCGTCGTTGGCCTACCTGCACGGTGGCTGACGGCTGGAACGTC'TGACTTCACTAGCCTGGCCGACCCTAGCGGACTACATAGCGGACTCCGCGTTGCGGTAA

V E E A U Q I, A I E R C C P A S L I T F R R Y S R G N A K Y P Q G D V A S L I( Q

rGF D R D !{ T R L A S G S S K N P A R F L RA I A D T

i I S VC S L P E L AO S V D ROLLA A I A E R X E P P LE GT V A E I S R

V C A A P V T A F R D I V R X S E A A IJ T S A I D E A D V IJ S R E R E E V D L R

L L E A R Y II A X L R R A E I, O E A S P P E R R K G R G G G D N R I R S P D T N

A A T E R A A AV P D V H I R S G V KT V S T I R G A A I AQH I A Q P AV G N
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lval NcoI
IOCOCGTGCTTICTCGGGCIGCCICTCGCTTTCIGCCITGGCTAGIGICICCTTIOITCTIGTTCGTCIIGCTTf,IIITTTTCCTITCICTOGTCACGTTTCGCCICGTTCGGTCGCCGT

TCCCCCTCCTTTGACCCCGTCCCTCICCCAIICTCCGTACCGITCTCTCTCGAITCTACITCTTGCTGTTCGTATTTTTAIAGGITAGTCICCIGTCCIIIGCGC"TGCAAGCCTGCCGCI
I R I F E P L S 0 S E A ll +OrtD

ApaLI
ACCTGGTGCCTITAGGGAAGAiCCTAAGCITTTCTICT'IIGCCATCCGTCGCGICGCGTICGTGGTGCACGGCCIAGCTGGAGCGGCCTCTGGCTGCTGGCTGGCIGCCIGIGCIGCCGC

rccAccAcc;ArArcccrr;T?c0rrrccrAAAGtrcAArcccrrc,ccrccccrccllllccrccrccr;ccccrrcGAccrccccccA;rcccAccrcccrcccrcccrcrccrc#33

XtoIl AvaI
CAACGTGGCCGIGCTGGCCACTGACAGCCTCTGTGIGCGGCTCTCCGITCCGCTCCTGCATTGGCCACITGTcCITcccTcCTGCGTTGOCCTCCGTTCCACTATCcTTGCT**!i33

GTTCCACCGGEICGACCCCTGICTGTCCGTCTCICTCGCCGIGICCCT'TCCCCICCTCGTIACCCGTGTICICCIACCCACGACOCTICCGGTCGCAICGTGATAGCTTCGACATCCCCG

GGcAcoGTTAGccccAAAccATcGcAAGCCTTCGTTcTcGATcGcoGCCATCccAcTTGTCCAIIGCTGITTCcIcTTCGGCTTGTGTcITcCTGCOG?cTcccTAGlTcTlOlcCIGIcc

CCGTGCCIITCGGCGTTTGGTAGCGT?CGGAAGCIAGACC?AGCGCCGCTAGCGTCAACAGGTTTCGACTIGCTCI.IGCCGIICICIGTACGACCCCAGIGGCATCTACATCICGICTGG

I(stI
TGTCCTGACGCCGTGTCACGAAAATGCGCAGTCITTGOTTITGATCTTCTI?TAGGGATTTCCTCTCAGCTCCCCIGTCCCTGICTTCATCcCCCCTTTTCAAGCCATTCAGaT*!|;3

ICTGGACTGCGCCACAGTCCTTTTACCCGTCACTA}CCAIIACTAGI.IGITIATCCCTAAAGCTCTGTCGIGCCOTCICGGACTGITCTIGCCC0CIIAAGTTCGGTTIC,IC6AIGCTAG

GCCTCAAGCGGCAGTTCAGCAATCGCCTCATTCCGCICGTCTTCCTI6ATCCT.[GTGGICTTCCCCOCGITCCGCTTCTGCCGTGCCTTOIOCTTCAIGCCGITCITCCGCAGCAGCGCC
. 3780 38it0

CGGAGTTCGCCGTCAAGTCGTTIGCGGAGTAAGCCGTCCTGIACCATCTIGGTTCACCTGAICCGGCOCTICGCGAAGACGGCACGCAACTCGAICTTCGGCTICTiGCCOTCGTCGCGC

CCCICGITGGTGCTGGCTCTGCTCTTCTCGGTGATCTGIATC?TGf,GGITC"ICTCCGGCACTTGCCCCGTCCCTTCTCOCOCTCGTGICGITCTCTTGAATCAGCGCITCATCA.ICGCTC
. 3900 1950

GCGTGCTICCICCICCCIGACCAGA.ACACCCICTIGACTTTCllCTCCTAGICICCCCCTGITCGGGCCICCGI.ICICCGCCIGCICTGCTIGIGAICTTAGTCGCCTIOTIGTTGCGIC

PyUII Avall
llCCTGTCGCGGCGTTGCACCIAC'ICTTCCICCITCIGCCCITGCf,GCTICCGCTCI,IGGGGCGCGTTICIGCTCCCCACIAGATCCCGTCCGAACATCGGCCOATCGCCCCCTTTCTCC

4020 4010
TTGGTCAGCGCCGCTACGTCGTTGIGAAGGTGGAIG?CCGGTACGTCCITGCCGTGAACCCCCCGCTTTGTCGACCGGTGT'TCTAGCCCIGGCTTCTAGCCCGCTAGCGCCGCTTACACC

TAATETSTTSV

Q G S A T D R F g A T I P ( S R R II P I E fl C S G L G Q S S R A II E IJ I f, A E I

P'DRRQLLEEV(LGf,I,YRV

A E L P L E A I A E N P V V Q Y I Y T S f, G A I R R Q T A K L ( I G I I{ R L L I

RV ITSARTKDTIOI XLIQAASIRISTATTVIEOI LPDDVS

PAICSC!t
RSVtAtL

S P P II A L P V A D tr G I, S L T P II L N I' P A Y L C O D D I A I, I, E R T C D C T

R Q q C R f, R A L I A I, Q E I I{ A E D I S A I A E I E X P T I, D P S S L I f, E A

S A D A L A E I T E R O L E D V V E Q IJ F P D I I G D' D Q T T f C I{ L R I, I, O

GTICTGC
I

K
+OrtE
IPDSCRAIAGIITS

4260 4320

GCTCCICCGTGGCGGCATAGGTCAACCCCTCACGGTTGCCACGCGCGGCCTITTCTGCCCATGCAGTCAAGTAGGCTTGCGATCCGTCCCGCTCGCC'GATCTTGATCGCCGCCTGTGICI

45oo 4560
CCiGCTGGCTCCCCCGTATCCIGTTGGGCAGTGCCAACGCTCCCCGCCGGTTAAGACGGGTACCTCTCTTCITCCCAICCCTICGCTGCCCGAGCCCCTAGAACTIGCGGCGGICICTGT

PvulT
GCTGAGCCAAGATCICTTGTTGGTGCCGCTTCAGOCCOTCCGCAACCTCCGTTGGGTCGITCCTACCGTTGCCAGCTCGCATCAIATTGGACGTGTCGGGCCAGGTGATGIATCGGGGGA

. 4620 4O8O
CGACTCGGTTCTAGTGAACAACCACGCCCAAGTCCC'GCAGCCGTTCGIGCCAACCCAGCTACGATGGCAACCGTCGAGCGTAGTTTAACCTGCACAGCCCCGTCCICTICTTAGCCCCCT

AGCTTGGCCGCITCGCCAGCGCCACGGCITCCTTGCCAACGCTGAGCCTGIACTCCTGTCTTAGCGGGCCGTITTGACCGTCGTCATCIGCGGCTIGTIGT"TCACGGGTGCTGTCTCCCC

4140 42OO
TCGAACCGCCGTAGCGCTCGCCCTGCCGTACCAICGGTTCCGACTCGCTCTTCTCGTCIOIITCGCCCCGCITITCTCGCA6CIG?ICTCGCCGTTCATCAICTGCCCICGTCiGICGGG

CTOICGCAlCAGCCIGCGCTTCIGCAGTCTCCCGTTGCIGTTCGTCAICGICCTCITGAAGAI]TGCGITCCITCCCGCCCTCCCAGTCTTCCCIACTGI.ICCCGTTGTGCCGTAGAIGCT

4380 {440
CICTCCO1IGTCGGTCGCGAAGTCGTCAGAGGCCAACGTCAAGCAGTTCCTGGIGAACTTCTTTCCCTAGCTAGCGCCGCAGGGTCAGAICCGTTCACTTGGOCITCTCGGCATCTTCOA

E V T A A Y T L G D R I{ R R A A L E A' A T I, Y I O S A V P E G I I I A A O S L

O A I, I V O O fi R K L G D A V E T P D I S C N G A R II IJ I{ S T D P C T I F R P V
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ccTTGCTCCcCACCCcTCCTccAATCTGCcCcATCGCAccTCOGCCGATcTcCCCAccTCCGGCGAAGATCACCTcoCCATCAAATcGGCGATCGcCTAcCcCTTCCGTGAT**l13;

GCAACGAGCCGTGGGCAGGACGTTIGACCCCCTAGCCTGGACCCCGCTICACGCGTCGAGGCCGCTTCTAGTCGTGCCGTAGTTTACCCGCTACCGGATGGGGAACCCACTAGCTGTTCG
N S R V R G A I O A I A G P A I II C A G A E I L V A D F P R D G V G O T I S I, C

cAccATccf,TcAcGcTccTcAAcACAAGcTcccccCAACAGTTGATGAACATCTcCCCGTTCAGCTTCAGCGTTTCCAAAGCCCCCCGCTTATTGCCTTCGCTGTCGATGIC**l;i3

GTCGTA6CTAGTGCGAGCACTTCTGTTCCACCCCCCTTGTCAACTACTTGTACACGCCCAACTCGAAGTCGCAAAGGTTTCCGCGGGCGAATAACCGAAGCGACAGCTACTCGCCTTGGC
A D I V S T T V L f, P C C N I F I{ O P N L I( L T E I, A G R K N A E S D I V P V P

Q O C A E S I, Q O A I T A A S Y I, S P R S Q S I, ( Q R D C F V A L R K C A O V II

cCTGACCcCTGGCTTCccAcAcCTCTTcCcCGATCGTCGCTcCcGAATACAGCCACccCCGCcACTCGCTCTGCTTCTGGCCCTCCCAGAA6ACTGCTAAGCCCTTGCCCGC**lffi

CCACTGCCGTCCGAAGCCTCICGACAACCCCCTAGCAGCGICCCCTTATGTCCCTGCCGGCGCTGACCGACTCGAAGACCGCCACCCTCTTCTGACGA'I'TCGCGAACCCGCCGACTTGCT

TTTCcICCGCCATCGCCATGAGTTCGCcATCcCT0CCATCCTGATAGACCCGACCACCoCTGAACGGTTCGACGGTACTGCTGACCAGATATGCGGTTGATCCTGTCAGTCc**ll:t

AIACCTGGCGGTAGCG6TACTCAACCCCTAGCGACGGT'IOGICTI?CTGCCCTCGTGCCGACTTCCCAACCTGCCATGICCACTGGlCTATACGCCAACTICGACACTCACGAAGGT1GT

GcGCCATCcACACATCCGACTCCATCGCcTCAGCGGCCATTICCTGCCGCCCCCCTcCGAGTACTCCTGCTATTTCAGCCITGICTTCCGGGCCATCTTTAGCGATCTCGGT**3;:3

CCCCCTACCTCTGTAGGCTGTCGTAGCGCAGTCGCCGCTATTGGACGGCGGCGGGACGCTCATCAGGTCCTTAAAGTCGCTACTGAAGCCCCGCTACAAATCGCTACACCCACAACGGCG

TCAcCTCcTCCTCAcCCCACAGTTCCACCTCATCCATGACGICGATCCC:CGTTCC5l;SCGTGCGCGCTGATGCGCAGCfTGCTCCCCGCGTGCATGGIGTCTAGGCAACCGCCIACGC

ACTCGTCCACGIGTCCGGTGTCAACGTGCICTAGCTACTCCTCCTAGCGGGCAACCOTIGCCICCCGCGICTTCGCGTCGAACGTCCGCCCCACGTACCTCAGATCCGTTGGCGGTTCCG

CGTTCATCCGAAGGTCGCAACCGGGAACCCITTCTTCIOCCCICCGCICCCCTIAOCGCTTGCCCIIGGCCCCGCCCAIOGTACGGCGATCCCTCATCAACACCICAGGAATGCCGGTAC. 5450 5520
CCTICTIGGCTTCCIGCCTTCCCCCTTGCGTAAGAAGTCGCGTGCCGTGGGGAT1'CCCGAACGGGT'TCCG6CCCCGGTTCCITCCCGCTACGCICTTGTTGTGCTGTCCl{ACCCCCATC

CIATCAGCGGCTGGAGATCCCCCGCGATCGCCTCTGTCT-ICCCCGTCCCCATCGCAGCATTCAGGCAGICAIGCCCATGCT6TTCCGCCTGCGGCATGTAGTCGCCGTTGITGTICCCCC

GTTICTCGCCGACCTCTICGGCGCGCTAGCGGIGICAGAACGGGCAGGGGTIGCGTCCTAAGTCCGTCTGI'ICCGCTACGACAICCCCGACGCCCTACATCAGCGGCAAC'IACATGGCCG

CGGTCTGTAAGCCGTTAGGGCTACCCGTCAGCCGC'IGCCACTCGT'TCGCGACCTCGCCCTGATATTCCCGCTCCTCTTGTCGAGTCICCTTTGGCGGGCGGTIGCCGCCT.lCTTTGGCCI

CCCACICAT'ICCCCAATCCCGATGCCCAGTCCCCGACGGTGAGCAAGCGCTCGAGCGCGACTATAAGGGCGf,CGACAACAGCTCAGTCCAAACCGCCCGCCATCGGCGGAAGAAACCGGT

CCTTGGCCAGTGTGGCGTTCCTGITGCCGCT6CCCITGITGCTCGCCCACTICCCCTCTAECITCCCGTTCCCGTCEAACTTGCACGATTGCGCTGACCATGCAATCCIGTCITCTIACA

CGAACCGGTCACICCGC"IIGCACTACGGCOICGGCTTCT'TCCACCGGGTCIICGCGACTTCGTACGCCAACGGCIGCTIGIACCTGCTAICGCCICTGCTACGTTACCTCICTIGATTGT

GGGCTTCGCTGACTGAC"TGCAGGGCCATCCCGICIGCCICCCAGCTCTCGTAGTCCTCTGCGTAGCTGGCAGGTACATOGCCCICCATGGTGCCGGCGATCGCGACCTCATCITCICITC. 5940 6000
CCCCTACCGACTGACIGACGTCCCCGTAGCGCTGTCCGTGGGTCGAGAGCATCAGCIGACGCATCGACCCTCCATCTACCCGGTCGTICCICGCCCCCTIGCGCTGGIGTAGTAGTCITC

tstl
glcclcctcrctcclTcccc?TtTtGGAlTTcGGcGcGGTcTGccGGTTo..oT;:l*o.TTCCIGCAAT'TCGGGCGGCGCCTCTGCAACCTCGITCTCCCAACGTGCO..O:il;

GTCCICGTGACTGCTAGCCGAITATCCTAAAGCCGCGCCIGTCGCCCIGTICGOCGACGTITCGTACGTCGTTIAGCCCGCCCCGGAOICCTTCGAGCTAGAGCGTTCCACGCCTCGGII

firrdll I
CCACCCAGCCATTTCCCCCGGTCTCAGGGTGTTGACCf,ACGATGACTGATTOCTCCITCTTCCIICGCAGCTCTAACACITCICCGTCTCCOCTGTGAAGCTTCTGCGTGGCGA?CGCAG

. 6180 6240
GCTGCCTCGCTATTCCCGGCCAGAGTCCCACAACTGCTTGCIICTGACTTACGTCGAICAACGTTGCGTCCACITTGTCTAGTGCCAGACCCGACAClTCGATGACGCICCGCTAGCGTC

E V A }t A Tt L E R D S G V Q Y V P A G S F P Q V T S S V L Y A T S G T I, A E L L

A I S V D S L It A D I A I V O R G G A I, t, G A I E A }I V E P R E K A I E T ( G S

I, I, f, E A T L E V E D I V V I A R O T G E A S T R L ( S A P E II S D I, C G 6 L G

I II R L D S G P V C E E A T P V C L R T G L A A O L T R R I T I L V V P I G T G

I L P O I, C G I I A E T K G T G I A A N t, C V L R E Q E P O P I Y D G N I Y G G

T H L R t{ P s R T L R Q I E ll A v E R Q Y E R 0 [ 0 R T L K P P R Y G G E K A L

I I L T A I T I G S G K P S A T ( R E I, ( R !{ G D F X S S Q A S T A I I D D I, I,

A D S V S Q L T T G V A V T S E Y D D A Y S A P V E A I, II T R A I A V E D D S A

P A S V I P K Y S K P A T O R D Q R E II A D I, L E P P A E A V E I E I P I C C E

V T R Y A G T E P H q G V I V S O L ( N T R L E I, I, D G D P S H L I( Q T A I A A
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r R E Q P V Q Y L R q II R G P K C S T Y A V T P P L E T L T I, G E P L A E II A T

cccTTcccTcTTGcGGTAccTGITAGIGcCCTTGGTGGCGTCCTCGCTTGCCAGATcTATATGCAACTGTcccCGcTAATTCTcTCtCcGTCtrGCCCTTCTC0CAc?GCCTC^r*3!:3

CGGTACCCAGAACCCCATGGICTATCTCGOCAICCACCGCAGGACCGAACCCTCTACATATICGTTGACICCCGCCITTAICACAGTCGCAGTCGGGAAGACCGTCACGCACTACTCGGC

TTCGCCCATCGAACTCAACTGCGATTAACCCACCGCT'IGCGGGGCCIGTAAGCAGACCGATTCCGGTAACGCGCCGATCCCTGCGGATICGTTCACCAACAGCAGCATGGTC'AO'::3;

AACCCGGTAGCTTCAGTTGACGCTAATTGGGTGGCGAACGCCCCGGTCATTCGTCTGGCTAAGGCCATTGCGCGGCTAGCCACGCCTTTGCAIGTCCTTGTCGTCGTACCAGTTCGCCCA

ilpal
TITTTTGCCAGCCAGOGTCAAATGGTGCCTTOCCICTGTTAICGACGCAGAAGCGCCAGTTTGGGGGCACCCGCTCAAGTTGATCAATTAATTCGCACCG6GTCCGGITCTGCGACCTTT

ATAAIACCGTCGGTCCCAGTTTACCACGGAACGCTGACAATTCCTGCGTCTTCCCGGTCIAACCCCCGTCGCCCAGTTCAACTAGTTAATTAAGCGTCCCCC.AGCCCTAGACGCTGGAAA

(__ _ ,
GCA6AT6ATTGGCGTTAAATGCCATACTTCTGTTCACTTITTTTTCCTGACC?CCCCTGCCCAIIGTTTCCCGACCTGGCCTGGGGCGCCTTTTCCTTTGATTGCCGATAACTATTGCTG

P G D F D V A I L C C S A P G T I, I, G I G T V I R D S R I R E A V A A II D L P I{

NOTGPDFPAXRSNVVCFNXNPPLRDLQDILECRTPIQS RO

(r ...r.r..rr..r. . ... 5120
cGTCTACTAACCCCTATTTACGGTATGAAGACAACTCIATAAAAACoICTCCAGCCGACCC0TTTCAAICCCCIGGACCGcACCCCCCCCAAAACGAAACTATCGCCTATISIIIICGAC

L lt il A I F A ll +Ortr -10

CAATGAATACGGCAGGTCGCAAGGCTCCC?C6AITTGATCGCCAIGCCAGACCGCGATCGCCCCTGGCTGTGATGAGACTTAGiCGCCGCACGCTGTCGAGATCCGAACGATCGGACGCT
. 5?80 5840

CTTACTTATOCCOTCCICCCTTCCCACGCAGCTTIACTAGCCGTTCGCTCTCGCGCTAGCCCCGACCGACACTACTCTCIATCTGCGCCCTGCGACAGCTCTAGOCTTGCTAGCCTCCCA

cATc6ACTICOCICCIOCCCAACCToTCCTCAGCCTTGGCCCGCTAAAACCCCCTCTCGTTCTGCTCCTCGCTAGTTICCTOAGGCCCCCGCGTCTG0CGTCCCAGCTCCAG^O*:33;

CTAGCTGATGCGTCGTCCGCTTCCACACGAGTCCGIACCGCGCCITT1TCGGGCAGAGCTTGICOTCGIGCGATCAATCGACTCCGCGCCCGCAGTCCGCACCGTCOIGGTCTCCATCCI

DqlII
TGCCCCOTCCAACTAGCTICTACTIGCTGCCCCTCAGCCCTGCG?CGATCGCAACCTCCAGCCACCAAGGGTTCAICTCITCOCCGCTGTTGACTTGCAGATCTGCCACCAACTGACCGI

1020 7080
ACGGCCCTCGTTGATCCITCATCATCGACCGCGAO?CGGCACGCACCTAGCGTTGGAGGTCGCTGGTTCCCAACTTGAGTAGCCCCGACAACTCAACGTCTIGACGGTGGTTGACTOCCT

ilotI
TACGCIGCTCACTCTCAGGCGICGCGAGGATCACTCCAGCCTCTTGITCCAGCIGGCGCCCGCCGATCGTC6CCTGACTTCTCIACIACGCGATCGCCGCICCCATGCTCGGAAGCCTGA

?1{0 7200
ATCCGTCGAGTGAGAGTCCGCTGCGCTCCTACTCACCTCCGAGAACTAGCTCGTCCGCCGGCGGCTIGCIGCGCACTGAACACTTGTTCCGCTAGCCOCCTGGGTTCGACCCTTCCCACT

TGCCAGTCTCATCCGTCCTCTCGTTCAGGTGCTCCGGTGCGAACAAEGCCAIGCCITCGGGTOCCGGTGCTCCGTTCGCTGAACCTTCGITTAGGGCAACCAGTCCTGCCACTTCIGCCG
. 7250 7320

ACGGTCAGAGTIGGCACCAGAGCAAGTCCICCIGGCCACGCTTGTTCCCGTTCGGTAGCCCICGCCCACGACGCI.ICCGACTTGGAAGCTAATCCCGTTGGTCICOACGGTGAAGTCCOC

*VGSATSIRVIPRH-35

D V V C C C F S II E A K A R Y F C T E F Q V E S T I, Q P f, P T I, R G L E L P I, I{

G R I V L Y Y Y S G S L I A D I A V E L S' P II T E D R S N V O I, D A V I, O R I

P L E S E P S A L I L G P E Q D I, I, R C C I T A Q S R I, I, A I A A G L S P I, T I

G T E D T T E I I, H E P A T IT A L G D P A P A G I A S 6 E I L A V L A A V E A S

L C A D G L E A F C O O L C A L D D N S I] S E P T A II

ATIII
ATAGGCAOGCATCGCCCIGCTCICCGTIGCCTTGCTGCAGCCCICCCAGITCATCG;ICCTTIAccACTCCCCCCTTGCCACCAcCCCTACGCCGAAcCGCTGCccCTTCTta-.ti:i

TITCCGTCCGTAGCGC,GTCCIGTCGCTTCGGAACGACGTCCGGTCGCTCTIOTTGCAICCAf,TTCCTGIGCCCcCAACcc?CGTCGCCTTCCCGCTTCCCGACCCCCAICITcAAGCcCT

-OrfG
cccAGTcTTCGACATAGGAOAACGTGITCTCGCCACCTTGCCO6ATCGGGCGAGCC'TCTCCGICTATcCCcTcCCGACGGTCGAAGCC'TCcCGATAGTCCTTCAGCGGTCGC*aT3:3

CGCTCAGAICCTGTATCCTCTTCCACTAGAGCGGTGGIICCGCCTAGCCCGCTCGCAGTGGCTGATTCGGCICCCCTGCCICCTICGGIGCGCTATCIGCIACTCGCCAGCCTACAA6CG
r A T A V T S A f, R Y D I{ IJ P R I t{ A

AATCCCCAGCACGCCACGAGCCGGACCICTAAAGCGTTGC'TCCACCATGCGATCGCCGGTAGATTCCIGTGCTCCCGGAACATCCGIGCTCCTCITCGCACGGGCGATCACTTGTGCCGG

?TACGCCTCCTGCCCTGCTCCGCCTCGTGATTTCGCAACGACGTCCTACGCTICCGGCCATCTAAGGTCACCICGGCCT?CTACCCTCCACGIGTAGCGTGCCCGCTAGTCIICACGGCC
I R L V G R A P A S F R O O I, I R D G T S E IJ A A P I' D S T S T A R A I V Q A P

T R G 9 I G A A R L A I A L S E O G D F A R I V A N A I P S Q R E R T V II I Q T

,irdIII
AGTGCGGCCTTGCATACCAGCCGCTCGCAGTCCCCIAGCCAACCTTTCT?CCCCATCIAIAGCTCTGGCGACCcCcTTAcCGATGGGCGTCTGCCGCTCACOCGTCACATGG*aT33;

TCACGCCGGIACCTATGGTCGGCGAGCGTCACCGCTTCGGTTCGAAAGAiCCGOTACTTTTCGAGACCGCTGCCGCAATCCCTICCCCCTGACGGCGIGTGCCCAGTGTACCTAGICCCI

CACGCTTGGACCCTCCCGGCTGGCTAGCTCCTCAA

GTGCGAACCTCGGAGCGCCCACCCITCCAGCAGTT
VSPAERSAI,EEL
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Table U. Restrictlon sites on pUH24

Enzyne Site I tocation Enzyme Site I Location

tatll
AccI
AI lII
ApaLI
,seI
tvall
Da,idl
Bsill
8ssflI I
Estll
tcd{I
8cd109I
fcoRv
Ncol
ilotl
NsdtI
sfir
ftr11lr
XhoI

EagI

II
istl
llael
Nhel
Pvull

tr 1t7r
Aval
Avrll
Npol
Xml

1152
2064
?380
1305
6567
4048

1

6351'll
3102
4111
5081
2830
31 55
?1t5
142't
5755
5810
341 3

NTUT

xholl

taell

lsal

scrfl

sdul

ctrl0l

EaeT

giEII

lr9el

rV.l aI I I

StyI

ttspSTl

(TCCCGA)

(RGATCY)

(RCCGCY)

(GTAC)

(cclcc)

(GDGCsC)

(RCCGGY)

(YGGCCR)

(GlYRAC)

(TTAA)

(crrc)

(ccxrcc)

(CIIGCKG}

(GACGTC)
(GTIIKAC)
(CTTAAG)
(GTGCAC)
(ITTAAT)
(Gcrcc)
(GGATCC)
(TCATGA)
(occcGc)
(CCTI{AGG)
(CCTI{r AGc)
(ROGNCCY)
(GTTATC)
(CCATGG)
(ccccccGc)
(RCllcY)
(cccCnrGGcc)
(GACNT GTC)
(CTCGAG)

185 422 50?

t2

t2

13

14

14

L4

15

15

15

15

15

15

1E

165 2

5586
1?10
6820

2536
7059

109
1409
5455

164
3815
6532

163
4335
'l4t'l

1 875
5020

2550
5345

288
1289
?435

1

7'161
?540

995
4091
't529

'123

3887
7'.I91

3298
5531
1102
5427
5580
1512
5092
'1251

612
4008
595.1
27't2
5282
5783
2822
5288
7584

1503
5115
6256
3242
5492
7116
3305
6004
1649

2571
5481
7430
3905
5555
?815
t3?5
5855
't'170

2826
5054

1011
5686

3221
5980

3239
551?

4?19
55?5

4710
'1229

Eqill
,lird I

(cccccc)
(IGATCT)
(TAGCTT)
(TGCGCA)
(GCCCGC)
(GCTAGC}

(cAGCTG)

(ACRYGT)
(CYCGRG)
(ccTAGG)
(GGTACC)
(GAANT TTC)

4915
1552
5218
3525
145?

321
4030

1t1'l
7059
712L
6110
3355
'1a27

4559

1018
552
7t6

4007
1 116

3421
31 33
2543
5515
5035

4651
3411
'1407

6255
5425

809
30?6
5639
1050
3310
49?6
1931
2r75
4461

534
2t42
2214

149
4500
5955

716
4115
6104

1000
1356
6043
1.905
1356
5?55
1985
2199
5151
1465
2154
5385
1157
5057
5966
2101
4',t82
687 4

145?
491?
5550
2t28
3448
'tt37
2t4l
2253
651E
1986
2200
656E
3568
5375
6{55
2543
5454
140'l

201E
551 3

?615
25L5
4486
7?30
2153
4364
?0i19
2011
2233
?lE1
4001
5859
?788
3156
54?6
?5E8

,clI
Dqll
,VciI

(TCTTCA)
(GCCNs GGC)
(ccscG)

26A
5757
1102

1411
5766
3905

5494
63 34
5421

5551
66?0
?815

,Jrt{I (ClGt{cCTG} 5 1139 3575 4991 5669 5995

4805ClaI (ATCGAT) 6 1 536
53 12

109
5455
1906
4975

2550
7 411
2515
7137

1050
5755

2329
5?64

2428
7? 30

1580 2',t91 4188 3l
2552
4559
578't

3942
509?
65?6

4030
51 91
7541

4158
55',12

2432
42t2
5708

154
1725
3878
5419

204
2241
3918
7t85

992
2324
4570
7441

1429
2447
5379
7622

1599
3 16?

EcdTlll

Gdill

,alI

Pstl

sal,9S I

Ahall

EaDl

SstII

ilgil.l

ilpal

Espl

(AGCGCT)

(YCCCC0)

3409 {335 5020

1310 3366 4486 Eirrll (cAnTc) 19

(TGGCCA) 8

(CTGCAC) 9

(ccrrcc) 9

(cRcGYC) 10

(GGYRCC) 10

(ccrcc) 10

(crccrc) 10

(GTTAAC) 10

(GCTNAGC) 11

3422 1448

t2l
2692
tt92
5959

14E
5897
1460
6082

69't
?155
4048
5 l6l

901
7600
5804
6402

1549

5902

352
5016
7339

2104
52't9

4t2r
5290

4551
6858

4988
5992

.[']aIV (GGt{r CC) 2l

EaeI (cTAc) 2'l

744
2'l l4
4582
5081

829
3245
491 4

5255

161 l
400?
5417
5{01

2458
4047
5445
6504

1

2666
4216
5516
7808

398
621'l

829
4582
2112
6656
2822
6866
1911
2t75

t752
6803
1613
5445
3242
65?5
3305
'1229

1 985
2199

1812
6930
3245
5516
4119
5580
5092
'125't

207 5

2910
591?
4007
5255
6282
6783
5288
?584
2t4t
225J

3 233
75?0
4216
5504
6492
?115
6004
?549
2153
6518

101 1

1671
2841
411 4
7408

466
1 164
t692
2922
5l8l
'1824

7t'l
t205
t7't5
31.62
5818

729
1451
2614
1685
6912

921
1518
2644
3901
59?l

SecI (CCNI GC) 34 150
2101
315 6
4',t t9
5464
5656
'140'l

36?
21 l1
41 16
4182
54?6
5680
7509

716
23't1
4315
5340
5104
5'182
7544

1101
2172
444'l
5394
5492
6E?4
7586

1864
2643
4505
54{1
6655
7025

ilaetll (cTNAc) 12

108

932
3653
'1784

161 5

1925
't't99

t'l'12
4459

27 4t
4555

3515
6426

1035
4527
51 l7
2329
3422
5?54
201 6

2232
5174
1912
2116
5519
342A
5240
6152
211 1

5394
1025

2

2
2

3

3

l
l
3

4
4

4



Table II. continued

Enzyne Site I Location Enzyne site I Location

fipaII ICCGG) 39 26r
1458
27'12
I 357
4918
5640
6807
?515

810
2019
2818
3906
5089
5044
7234
?535

1001
245t
298 3

4528
5421
6138
7390
'16'l't

1037
2514
io2't
4'l 40
5514
6423
1 481
781.5

1103
2'124
30??
49t2
5505
6551
7581

f,uDII (CGCG) 57 6

208
996

2455
2892
3290
3958
4265
5186
5981
5925
7415

53
2a9

1031
2 513
2915
34?8
4023
4394
5471
6035
5954
7530

't2

491
1687
270t
3012
1523
4067
4?09
554 l
5430
't042

78
811

1719
282',1
3123
1509
4094
4980
5587
5113
7101

137
951

19?4
28 59
3222
3?85
4244
5065
5595
5880
7159

PvuI (CGATCG) 40 285
1005
2044
3084
426't
5067
59'11
6829

29t
1029
2408
3519
4390
5164
6013
?006

515
16?8
2410

4?11
5123
6232
1t44

?95
t7 6't
2789
l?15
41'tO
5545
5435
7l'.tt

8?9
1910
2851
4063
4951
5't'l 5
6775
?510

ilaeIl (ACTG) 't4 61
14'l
587

1199
1 559
2t39
3045
3191
3964
43 58
5013
5868
5306
653?
7301

226
3?3
156

L259
1?88
2269
3062
3534
4136
4404
5117
5892
5344
6901
1621

265
485
838

1255
1935
2479
3144
1629
4191
4504
5147
5896
63?8
10't2
7708

326
491
959

1291
19?0
2711.
3208
36?5
421',t
4839
5300
5008
5406
1tt2
1770

331
549

1090
1552
1991
2119
3380
3112
4345
4984
5?58
6155
6515
'1204

flaeIII (Gccc) 41 85
1202
2052
27 46
3449
5468
5950
7138
1131.

132
1456
2ll0
33 11
4487
5756
5083
't24'l

984
1460
2384
3325
4594
5?55
5364
7350

1051
1595
2429
1367
49'.t1
5804
6403
7411

trg2
1907
2515
3423
5398
5903
56?8
?686

Ddel (CTNAG) 43 153
1188
2305
2561
31?2
{140
4989
6143
?094

360
1557
2480
2580
3264
421 4
5017
6799
7340

388
1581
2494
2593
1z',t7
4305
5280
6859
750,1

504
1549
2540
2815
1389
432t
529r
5920

585
1?38
254'l
1103
4122
4562
5452
6993

ilbol (CrTc) 10? 2
269
421
't95

1321
1716
L911
2190
3030
3529
3?58
3941
4310
{571
4808
5264
5't11
5233
6't't6
?050
7359
?555

41
286
502
858

t4t2
1711
2045
2',t94
30?0
3549
3822
4043
4387
47t2
4952
5324
5978
5435
6821
7109
?465
1't92

64 214
292 314
616 670
880 1006

254
406
724

1010
1707
1911
253'l
2991
3520
31t'l
39t0
4294
4544
4?90
5165
5545
6199
6't51
?00?
1L12
?541

flhal (cccc) 4',t 1L
164

1034
2551

3836
4?08
5412
61 l5
5925

11
492

1685
2891
3410
4022
5021
5695
6431
?418

110
't52

18?5
2901
3{'.t1
4058
5345
5851
5533

135
863

19?3
2915
3525
4336
5354
6034
67't2

155
942

2454
1108
3192
4395
5456
6111
68?9

1653
1?68
2409
2852
3085
l54l
1873
405{
{191
4't 48
5058
5402
6014
6562
6830
'1t26
748{

1679
1853
24'lr
2980
31?5
3688
3888
4268
4518
4111
5139
5495
5098
6587
5841
?145
7511

Taql (TccA) 51 55
525

tt24
1681.
2154
1465
4389
5043
5095
589?
752t

202
789

1 323
t'l02
2't92
3 518
45r'l
5157
5369
?005

229 303
798 962

1404 1537

438
1043
1529
2407
3414
4078
4905
5835
5843
1449

t't23
281 3

3551
q192
5313
6750
1t28

2t25
3032
3715
4805
5120
6817
1281

There are tro restrictioo sites tor the Iolloving
enzynes in pull24:

ApaT
,euII

(GGGCCC)
(T"TCGAA)
(ITGCAT)
(GRGCYC)
(TCCCGi)
(ccTnrcc)
(CCATIE TGG)
(TTTIIA}
(CACI{rGTG)
(GAATTC)
(IICGCGT)
(GGCGCC)
(CITATG)
(cCANt TGc)

Ppdll
f,srl I
Sacl
SacI I
Sa 1l
,'caI
tDaI
t aBI
SpeI
sprr
Sp-ll
Sspl
StuI
Xbal

(RGGTCCY)
(cccrccc)
(GAGCTC)
(cccccc)
(GTCCAC)
(AGTACT)
(ccccGG)
(TrcGTr)
(ACTAGT)
(GCATGC)
(cGTACC)
(AATATT)
(AGGCCT)
(TgIAGA)

AluI (AccT) 54 45
595

t927
3316
l?11
4437
4941
5800
6174
5918
?lt8

2'11
1166
2060
33'12
3811
4550
4992
5820
6189
5945
7122

355
1209
2259
3469
4031
4534
5358
5923
52t9
6985
1',t4r

468
1741
2439
3545
4081
4?35
572't
5944
6716
7085
1825

683
1?78
2885
1558
4211
4863
5?60
5999
6862
7186

AYalll
Banll
,stslII
,5 tEI I
,6 tXI
Dral
DrallT
f,coRI
il] Dl
tarl
Ndel
Pt lttt

S=CorG
A, C or C

AorT
CorT

Sirgle letter code:
B=C,corT
D=A.GorT
H=A,corT

K=GorT
i=AorC
il=A,C,GorT
R=lorc
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DNA sequences were determlned by the dldeoxy chain termination method of Sanger et a/.

(lgso) wlth ,P-dATp or lb-detP (Amersham, Little Chalfont, UK) as radiolabel, with both

speciflc and standard sequencing primers. Templates for sequencing were single-strand

DNAs of Ml3mp8, Ml3mpg (Messing and Vieira, 1982) or in vlvo packaged pEMBL8, -9, -18
and -19 (Dente and Cortese, 1987) clones in E. coli host strains JM10l and PC2495. One

stretch refractory to the enzymatlc dideoxy method was sequenced chemically according

to Maxam and Gilbert (Maxam and Gilbert, 1980). pUH24 DNA was sequenced several times

ln both directions. Compilation and analysis of the sequences were performed with the

computer programs MICROGENIE (Queen and Korn, 1984) and the Staden programs (Staden,

1984,1987).

Results

h) Nucleottde sequencing

For shotgun sequenclng, pUH24 DNA was partlally dlgested with SauSAI, faql and PstI,

and cloned into Ml3mp8 or Ml3mp9. The nucleotlde sequences determined for 80 of such

clones were assembled into long consensus sequences with aid of the Staden software
(1987). Subsequently, remainlng gaps were filled by sequencing selected DNA fragments,

or by using speciflc synthetlc sequence primers. pUH24 appeared to consists of 7835 bp

and to have a G+C content of 59%. Its complete nucleotide sequence is presented in

Fig.1. Also shown are the predlcted amino-acld sequences of postulated open reading

frames (ORFs), the most signlflcant sequence repeats and the locatlon ofsome restriction
sites. pUH24 DNA contains a unique BamHI site (Van den Hondel et a.1., 1980). This site
is used as a reference point to present the nucleotide sequence and the maps of the

plasmid (Figs. l, 2 and 3). They are given in the clockwise direction according to earlier
clrcular maps of pUH24 and its derivatives from our laboratory (Van den Hondel et a/.,

1980; Kuhlemeier et aJ., 1981, 1983; Kuhlemeier and van Arkel, 1987).

(b) Restriction analysis

A circular restrictlon map of pUH24, deduced from the sequence, is shown in Fig. 2. The

nucleotide sequence showed the presence of a remarkably great number of GATC

sequences (Table II). However, the number of 104 GATC sltes matches the predicted

frequency (98) of this tetranucleotlde for pUH24 when calculated from the Markov
predictor p(GAT) x p(ATc) / p(AT) (McClelland, 1985). In thls approach, differences

between observed and predlcted tetranucleotide frequencies are more likely to be due to

effects at the tetranucleotide level than to lower-order effects such as codon usage. On

the other hand, the observed subset of 40 sites forming the recognition site for PyuI,
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CGATCG (Table II), is signiflcantly larger than the number of l4 that would be predlcted

from its Markov "best predlctor". An explanatlon for this lrregularity is not at hand,
though the same anomaly is characteristlc for chromosomal DNA of Synechococcus sp PCC

7942 and PCC 6301, where 137 sltes are found in 46.5 kb of compiled genomic sequences

whereas only 32 are predicted (Van der Plas, unpubllshed).
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lr. E. colltlJ.e dam methylase methylates the adenlne residue in its recognition sequence

GATC, thereby preventing cleavage of these sites by the restriction endonuclease .If,DoI

(site: GATC; Barbeyron et al., L984). pUH24 DNA derived from Syneciococcus sp. PCC 7942

could not be cleaved by Mbol in spite of the presence of 104 such sites detected by

sequence analysls. This absence of cleavage ls an indication for dam-type methylation

to occur in strain PCC 7942. Addltional evldence that pUH24 DNA from strain PCC 7942

ls methylated ln the adenine of GATC comes from restriction analysis with C.laI (ATCGAT)

and 8c.[ (TGATCA) of pBX24 DNA extracted from strain PCC 7942 and from E coli dam+

and dam- cells (not shown). From the nucleotide sequence 6 sites are predicted for Clal

(nt positions 1536, 1680, 2791,4388,4805,5312; Table II) and 4 sites for Bcfr. (268, l4rr,
4O83, 1067; Table II). When the DNA was derived directly from strain PCC 7942 or from

Dam+ E', co,li the sites having overlap with the dam methylase recognitlon slte, i.e. 4 out

of 6 CIal sites (nt positions 1680, 2791, 4388, 4805) and all 4 BcIl sites, appeared

resistant to cleavage, but were fully cleavable when the DNA was extracted from E. coli
dam-.

(c) Searching for genes in pUH24

As nothing is known about the proteins potentlally encoded by pUH24, a combination of

several computer gene-search methods was applied in order to rellably select those ORFs

which most llkely represent real protein coding sequences.

(il Presumptive ORF'

Codlng regions can be identlfled by the fact that codlng for a protein puts constraints on

a sequence. The most obvlous constraint is that for a long open readlng frame (oRF). This

crlterion can be used to delimit the regions and frames of potentlal genes. Almost every
gene has an ORF of at least 50 codons (Stormo, 1987). A search for reading frames

startlng wlth an ATG or GTG codon and terminatlng after 50 or more coding triplets with
any of the 3 stop codons, revealed 36 potential coding sequences (Flg. 3 part B, open and

shaded boxes), l3 of whlch have more than lO0 codons (every ORF of over 1OO codons

generally represents a gene; Stormo, 1987). The followlng eues were subsequently used

to discriminate between coding and non-coding ORFS.

Proteins with different functlons and from all species share a characteristic amino acid

composition. This fact is the basis of a "gene seerch" method by Staden (1984); by looking
for positlonal base preferences (countlng the proportlon of each base at each codon

positlon for each possible reading frame), ORFS are rated for their likelihood of being

translated. Applied to the nucleotide sequence of pUH24 (Fig. 3A), eight of the major

ORF's (Fig. 3B) with more than 100 codons, designated Orf A - Orf H, were identlfled as

putatlve coding sequences. Orf E and Orf F have the same orientation and overlap for 15
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different gene search methods (Staden, 1984; Bibb et al., l9B4; Kolaskar and Reddy, lgSS).
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codons; Such overlapping genes have been found before in Synechococcus sp. PCC 7942

(Golden and Stearns, 1988). The alternatlve for Orf E in the opposite strand (Flg. 3: frame

Rl) is less llkely because lts mRNA would be largely complementary to that of Orf F,

which for both ORFs could lead to inhibition of translation.

The results presented were conflrmed by the outcome of the "FRAME" method, based on

the relatlonshlp between overall base compositlon and codon usage (Bibb et a/., 1984).

Bacterial genes that code for proteins appear to possess a codon usage characteristic of

thelr overall base composition. Codon degeneracy is effected mainly by base variation in
the third codon position and to a lesser extend ln the flrst codon position. This results

in dlfferent but predictable non-random distributions of nucleotides within codons,

permitting the recognitlon of proteln-codlng sequences ln a wlde range of bacterial

species (Bibb et a/., 1984). The pUH24 DNA has a c+C content of 59.4 %, which is not

very far from the value of 55.0% determined for the genomic DNA of Synechococcus sp.

PCC 7942 (Houmard and Tandeau de Marsac, 1988). ORFs of Synechococcus sp. PCC 7942

and closely related stralns tend to have a blased codon usage such that coding sequences

have a high c+C content of about 600,6 in the ftrst and 65% ln the third position of the

codon triplet and a markedly lower percentage of about 42% G+C in the second position,

as derived from the reported coding sequences for 37 genes (van der Plas, unpublished;

see Addendum). Thls observed position-speclflc dlfference ln G+C composition was used

in a "FRAME" analysis (Blbb e, a/, 1984) of the 36 ORFs with a length of 150 bp or more

found in pUH24. This resulted in the same 8 ORFs (Flg. 3 and Table III), that were also

found by the Staden analysls. The G+C content in the flrst, second and third position of
the codons for each of the proposed ORFs is presented after the eodon usage data in
Table IV.

As an alternatlve approach, a combined search on content and on signal was performed

as described by Kolaskar and Reddy (1985). These authors found as a characteristic of
prokaryotic coding sequences the pronounced presence or absence of 13 specific triplets.
These codons can be used as markers, to distlnguish coding DNA sequences from

non-coding sequences. This search on content is combined with a search rule for protein

synthesis initiation sites. The quality of translatlon initiation sites appeared not to be

entirely determined by the presence of a good SD sequence (Shine and Dalgarno, 1974)

4-9 bases upstream of the ATG or GTG startcodon. At least for E. coli it has been shown

that also a larger region includlng the beglnning of the codlng sequence itself is

important for the initiation process (Scherer et a/., 1980). Therefore the search on signal

was based on a weight matrix for nucleotide posltlons from -18 to +18 (Kolaskar and

Reddy, 1985). This combined search routlne was applied for open readlng frames in pUH24

larger than 60 nucleotides and resulted in the detectlon of 8 potential protein codlng
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sequences, 7 of which colnclde wlth the asslgnments dlscussed above. Orf D was not
detected by thls approach. The addltional ORF detected could be rejected for its aberrant
G+C distribution (58%-66%-66% ln codon posltlon 1,2 and 3 respectlvely). The proposed

arrangement of genes in pUH24 is summarlzed in Flgure gA.

(iil Translattonal slgnals

Table III llsts the DNA sequences lmmedlately precedlng the most llkely initiation codons

ofthe proposed ORFs. Additlonal date, partlcularly N-termlnal proteln sequence data, are
usually requlred to decide unamblguously on the posttlon of a true translatlon lnitietion
slte. Four of the elght predicted ORFS start wlth cTG. Although the vast mdorlty of
coding sequences known for cyanobacterlal genes have an ATG startcodon, we conslder
a GTG startcodon feasible, for there Is now lndlcatlon for at least 5 such startcodons ln
cyanobacterial genes (Conley e[ a]., 1988; Golden and Stearns, 1988; Reddy et a/., 1988;

Yasul et aJ., 1988; Meng et a/., 1989). All lnttlatlon codons listed ln Table III are preceded

by sequences resembllng ribosome-bindlng sltes observed ln E. coll (Shine and Dalgarno,
1974). These sequences complementary to the 3' end of 165 rRNA of Synechococcussp. pCC

6301 (Tomioka and Suglura, 1983) are thought to play a role ln lnitlation of translatlon.
Their presence was used as an addltlonal crlterion for ldentlftcatlon of potential
protein-coding regions.

Table III Rlbosome bindlng sltes precedlng the tnltlatlon codons of the proposed
protein-codlng eequences ln pUH24

Orf Position Translational initiation signals(o) Codons llol rt(b) cene

A

B

c
D

E

F
G

H

L737- 577
1485-1928
1 93 8-248 1

3159-2646
4040-3559
6625-3991
7 402-6802

163-7505

18?
L47
181
L7t
15?
8?6
200
164

199?5
t6312
19533
L8162
17603
95446
2t283
L7852

cTAcTCTTGCAcCAAAITqCg4ggCTAAAAATG
AGGCCGGC CCTTAACTAAACCCCAASAAAAAIG
GCCGATCGCTTTCTcggqTIgclcTTAAcAGTc
TGTCGTTCTTGATCTAAGGAGTCTCTAGCCATG
CGCGATCGCCCGATGITCGGACCCGATCTTGTG
GGAGGTCAGGAAAAATAACICAAC4GAAGTATG
TACAAGccccAGCGCTTCGgCCTAgqcCTccTc
AACCcCTccccGcTlTTccAccTcAccccccTc

pnaA
pnaB

repB
repA

(a) Bases exhibiting conplementarity (alloying G-U pairing) to the 3, end of the
165 rRt{A (AUUccUccA-5') kuorn for the ctosely related strain Synechococcus sp.
PCC 6301 are underlined, as are the putative initiation codons.

(b) Protein llol wts are calculated from the nucleotide sequence and incluile the
N-terminal methionine, although this residue is usually absent from matureproteins.
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ylg. A. Organlzatlon of the pUH24 genome. (A) Dlstances ln kb, correspondlng to the
numberlng of Fig. 1, are shown on the top llne as are some convenient restriction sites;
the site of insertlon of Tngol ls marked by small solid triangle for pCHl and an open
triangle for pCH4 (Van den Hondel, 1980). Letters lndlcate restriction sites as followes:
A, AccI; Af , Aflll; B, aamHl; Bg, Benl; E, EcoRV; H, IIJndIII; K, Kpnli N, NcoI; P' PvuII; X'
Xlrol. The posltlon of the putatlve genes, promoters and secondary structures dlscussed
1n thls paper, are indicated on the second line. (B) Alignment of the cyanobacterlal
vectors used for the segregatlon analysls (see Table I) and of four functlonal
Synechococcus sp. PCC 7942 - E. coL| shuttle-vectors: pSGl11 (Golden and Sherman'
1983), pUCSOg (Kuhlemeier et el., 1983), pCB4 (Gendel et al., r983a) and pPL194
(Frledberg and SeiJffers, 1986). Heavy llnes represent the pUH24 sequences present ln the
clonlng vehlcles, whereas thln lines lndlcate the presence of non-pUH24 derived parts
(Note that the latter were not drawn to scalel).

(iil) Transcriptional signals

Some Dutatlve cyanobacterial regulatory sequences present on cloned fragments are

capable of inltiating transcription ln E coll. Moreover, regulatory sequences of some E

co,lJ and other foreign genes lntroduced into Synecirococcus sp. PCC 7942 can be

recognlzed 1n vlvo by the cyanobacterial polymerase (Tandeau de Marsac and Houmard,

1987). This suggests that at least some promoters and RNA polymerases in cyanobacterla

resemble their E. coli counterparts. In contrast to the situation in E. coli, in

cyanobacteria no consensus promoter sequence could be derived as yet for the RNA

polymerase recognltlon sites upstream of the mapped transcrlptlon inltiation points

(Houmard and Tandeau de Marsac, 1987). Although ln many lnstances an E, coll -10 box

(Hawley and McClure, 1983) has been found upstream of cyanobacterial genes, a -35
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region golng wlth lt ls only rarely encountered. In the pUH24 sequence two E. coli
promoter llke sequences wlth both a good matchlng -10 and -35 reglon are present (see

Fig. 1), one 130 bp upstream of Orf A (TTCAGT --21bp-- TATAGT; nt. poslilon
1302-1270) and one 80 bp upstream of Orf F (TTGCCA --20bp--TATAGT; nt. posltion
6742-6711). These might be functlonal Synechococcus sp. PCC 7942 promoters. A mRNA

of approxlmately 1200 b, specific for Orf A was detected (Van der Pias et aJ., unpublished
results), but whether this transcript ls lnltlated from the putative promoter found
upstream of Orf A ls unknown, as mapplng of the startslte has not been performed yet.

Examinatlon of the sequence tn the reglons where termlnation sltes would be expected
revealed one substantial c+c-rich dyad symmetry region followed by a A/T-rich
sequence, located between Orf A and Orf G (Flg. l; centred at nt position 667O). It may
represent a Rho-independent termlnatlon slgnal, slnce terminators of thls type appear
to be widely conserved in eubacterla (Higgins, 1986). Thls sequence, capable of forming
a stable hairpin structure (AG=-2a kCal/mol) when transerlbed into mRNA, ls located
between the putative promoter et posltlon 6742-6711 and the Orf F codlng sequence

starting at nt position 6625. Therefore thls structure could also play a role in the
regulatlon (attenuation) of the expresslon from the putetlve Orf F promoter (Iltggins,

1986).

(iv) Databank searches of the putatlve pUIt24 protein sequences

After heving determined the llkely codlng capaclty of the various ORF's present in pUH24,

we analysed each of the predlcted amino acld sequences to determine any simllarlties to
previously characterised protelns. No slgntlicant sequence slmllarities wlth the NBRF./PIR
(release 19.0, 12lS8), NBRF/NEW (release 37, 12/88) and Swlss-Prot (release 10.0, g/89)

databases were detected using the FASTP program (Llpman and pearson, l98s).

G) Replicatlon region

The results of the sequence analysls were corelated with the composltion and properties
of a range of (shuttle-)vectors derlved from pUH24 (Fle. 4). The smallest contiguous DNA
segment from pUH24 actually shown to be capable of supporting repllcation ln
Synechococcusis the 3.6 kb Xhol-Bglll restrlction fragment used in the construction of
pPLl94 (Frledberg and SeiJffers, 1986). Thls fragment, when present in hybrld vectors,
is able to transform Synechococcus sp. Pcc 7942 cured of its lndlgenous small plasmid
(strain also called: R2-sPc) and thus plasmid repllcatlon occurs in the absence of other
segments of pUH24. Tn5 Insertlons (obtained ln E colr) dlstributed throughout the
somewhat larger 4.4 kb Xhol-Bantll repllcon fragment used ln the constructlon of pCB4
(Gendel et al., 1983a) appeared to be unstable and were lost efter transformetlon of
R2-SPc, lndicating that interruption of the cyanobacterial repllcon resulted in loss of the
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Flg. 5. Dot-matrix analysis for direct and indirect repeats. (A) The entire nucleotide
sequence of pUH24 was eompared with ltself (left panel) or its complement (right panel)
ln order to detect dlrect and indlrect reDeats respectlvely' (B) The region 1900 to 2300'
showing the highest amount in both dlrect and indlrect repeats (left and right panel,
respecttvely), was analysed ln more detail. The results indicate the presence of a family
of pallndromlc sequences in thts parttcular sectlon (see also Fig. l). The parameters for
the dot-matrix analysis shown were 95% matchlng with a minimum of 12 bases, for
stretches at a maxlmal distance of 450 nucleotides and no loopouts allowed (Queen and
Korn,1984).
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abl[ty to transform B2-SPc (Gendel, 1987). Based on these observatlons the mlnimal
repllcon has to be conflned to the contlguous 3.6 kb Xhol-Belll fragment, accommodating

the overlapplng Orf F and orf E (Flg. 4), whlch may form a slngle operon and encode

proteins necessary for replicatlon of pUII24. The proteins encoded by the remalning ORFs

(A, B, C, D, G and H) do not seem to contaln essentlal repllcatlon functlons, although they
may be involved in other plasmld propagatlon-related processes, like malntenance or
copy control.

All known prokaryotlc plasmlds contaln a DNA locus, denoted orl, that ls requlred ln cis
for initlation of plasmid repllcatlon. Two small reglons of the 3.6 kb Xhol-BgItI fragment
are not occupled by open readlng frames: the 250 bp sequence between the XioI slte (nt
position 3413) and the stopcodon of ORF E (nt posltlon 3569), and the 200 bp lntergenic
reglon separatlng Orf F and Orf G (nt posltlon 6625-6302). It seems Ukely that one of
these regions ls the origin of replicatlon, although it is not a priori impossible that the
oriein is in a coding sequence (OXl74; Baas ef a/., 1976). The best candldate for this
functlon is the region between Orf F and Orf G as this contains a prominent inverted
repeat, two a(iacent 20 bp stretches of dlrectly repeated nucleotlde sequence
(overlapping the dyad structure) and is rlch in adenlne-thymlne palrs. These are features
commonly found ln repllcatlon orlgins of prokaryotlc plasmids (revlewed by Scott, 1984).

(e) Plasmid stability

Most naturally occurring plasmids are rarely lost from their host cells (Sherrat, f986). In
addition to a repllcatlon control mechanlsm, the stable malntenance of a plasmid requlres
either random segregation in combinatlon wlth a hlgh copy number, or a speciflc system
for the proper partitioning of (low copy number) plasmids at cell division (Austin et al.,
1981; Summers and Sherrat, 1985). In order to secure accurate Dartitionins, some random
segregating multicopy plasmids contain functlons to reverse multimerization, caused by
the host slte-specific recomblnatlon systems (Garnler et al., l9g7; Summers and Sherrat,
l 988).

In order to investigate the presence and locatlon of stability promotlng functlons on
pUH24, segregation analyses were performed with a number of non-shuttle derlvatlves
of pUH24 (Fte. a). The plasmlds pCHl (Van den Hondel et a/., 1980). eonsisting of pUH24

wlth TngoI (apR) lnserted at approxlmately nt positlon l4so, and pUCl, a derivative of
pCHl with the transposon lmmobillsed by deletton of a hybrid BamHI fragment (Van den
Hondel et a/., 1980), are stably maintained even after 50 generations of growth wlthout
antibiotlc selection (frequency of plasmld loss ( 0.05%). Spontaneous loss of plasmids,
however, was found in cells harbourlng pUC12, a pUCl derivatlve made by exchanging a
few verv small IIpaI fragments for the SmR marker fiom RsFlol0 (Kuhlemeier e, a.1., l98g).
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The frequency of plasmid loss was about 0.25%, which means that approximately one in

4OO cells produced a plasmid-free descendant per generatlon. From pUC12 two smaller

plasmids, pUCl3 and pUC14, were made by detetlng a Bglll fragment (DUC13) or a

BgXl-Banrll fragment (pUC14), with the Aplmarker (the remainder of Tn90I) and some

extra pUH24 DNA (Kuhlemeter et a/., 1983). These plasmlds, although stlll able to

repllcate h Synechococcus sp. PCC 7942, were readlly lost during prolonged growth in

BGll medlum wlthout antlblotlc selectlon (SmR). epproxlmately I in 20 cells failed in one

growth cycle to pass on plasmld to one of both daughter cells (frequency of plasmid loss

approximately 5%). About 30 generatlons were required to obtain cultures in which 50%

of the cells lacked these small plasmids.

When these data on segregatlonal stability ere correlated with the physical and genetic

maps of the pUH24 derivatlves (Flg.  B), lt follows that the severe instabllity caused by

the conversion of pUCl2 to pUClS and pUCl4 must be caused by the deletion of the flrst
part of Orf B. Obviousty this ORF encodes a protein involved ln the stable malntenance

of pUH24. Therefore, we called thls gene pmaA (pme stands for plasmid maintenance). The

instability of pUC12 can either be explained by lnsertlon of the SmR marker lnto the

sequence of Orf C, or by the concomitant removal of some of the small fragments created

by a cluster of 9 closely spaced Ilpal sltes (Fig. 1 and Table II: nt posltlon 1931-2253)'

These IIpaI sltes (-GTTAAC-) form the core of 12 larger (1obp) pallndromic sequences

(-CTGTTAACAG-) that were detected by dot-matrlx analysis of the pUH24 sequence for

dlrect and tnverted repeats (Fle. 5.). Together these /lpal motifs are eapable of forming

even larger secondary structures. Therefore, the role in plasmid malntenance of thls locus

(named pmaB) could elther be accompllshed by the presumed protein encoded by Orf C

and/or by these special sequence elements colnciding wlth Orf C. The latter elements

mlght functlon e.g. as a resolutlon site for site-specific monomerlzation or as proteln

bindlng sites for the tltration of regulatory proteins; for both mechanisms there are

examples in llterature (Scott, 1984; Summers and Sherrat, 1988). It should be noted that

durlng the constructlon of pUCl2 the deletion did remove most but not all of the

fipel-motifs (Kuhlemeier et a/., 1983). Complete removal might have a more severe effect

on plasmid stabillty.

Discussion

Sequence features

The complete nucleotide sequence ofthe Syneciococcus sp. PCC 7942 Dlasmid pUH24 was

determined and analysed for its composition, open readlng frames and expression signals.

The results obtained were correlated wlth segregatlonal analyses and oreviously
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publlshed data on the constructlon of pUH24 derived vectors. The circular plasmid is 7835

nucleotides in length and has a G+C composition of 59%, which is close to the 55% c+C

reported for Synechococcus sp. PCC 7942 DNA (Houmard and Tandeau de Marsac, 1987).

In additlon to the simllarity in G+C content, the excess of PyuI sltes found both in the
pUH24 sequence and ln genomic sequences of Synechococcus sp. PCC 7942 lndicates that
both DNAs are closely related. This conclusion ls relevant in the context of the
observatlon that a plasmld with the same slze and restrlctton patterns as pUH24, was

found not only ln closely related Synechococcus strains of different geographlcal origln
(Van den Hondel et el., L979), but also ln Cyanobium sp. PCC 6707 which possesses a 1396

htgher ehromosomal G+C content (Tandeau de Marsac and Houmard, 1987). Thts suggests

interspeclflc, or even intergeneric, transmlssion of puH24 mlght occur ln nature.

pUH24 DNA from Synechococcus sp. PCC 7942 ls extenslvely modified ln the sequence

GATC' This probably is the result of the actlon of an equivalent of ttre Dam methylase of
Escherlchie coIJ. Many stralns of Escherlchie coll contaln a site-speciflc methylase that
transfers a methyl group from S-adenosylmethlonine to the t$ position of the adenlne
resldues in the sequence GATC (dam methylase). This modlflcatlon may well be lmportant
in DNA repalr-synthesls and slgnal which of the two strands ls to be used as template
(Modrlch,1989). In additlon other biologlcal funcilons are posslble, e.g. in gene

expresston, replication, or chromo8omal segregatlon (Messer and Noyer-Weldner, 1988).

Dern-Ilke methylatlon has also been reported for 5 other cyanobacterlal stralns
(Barbeyron et aJ., 1984).

The DNA sequence fully characterlzes pUH24 in terms of lts restrlctlon sltes and genetlc
content, such that the exact length and codlng potential ofevery fragment ls known. Thls
knowledge should aid ln deslgnlng clonlng strategles and should facllltate the
constructlon of more effectlve cyanobacterlal vectors.

ORFs

Elght putatlve oREs were ldentlfled ln the pUH24 DNA sequence. Three ofthem, possibly
four when Orf C ls lncluded, eppear to be implicated ln speclflc plasmid malntenance
(replicatlon and stablltty) related functlons, whereas for the other ORf.s no functton could
be asslgned yet. The mere fact that functional proteins generally are long, and therefore
have long ORFs, is falrly indlcatlve of codlng regions. Codlng regions tend to show a

"codon bias" which ls not found ln non-codlng sequences, and through the years several
algorithms exploltlng this phenomenon have been designed (e.g. Bibb et aJ., 1984; Staden,
1984; Kolaskar and Reddy, 198s). srhen eombined, the analyses based on length,
base/posltlon preferences and codon usage, supplemented with a search on translational
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Table IV. contlnued

aa codon total A B c D F GE

His (H)

Glu (E)

Phe (F)

ilet (u)

Trp (lc)

End (U)

20 t

cAc
CAT

GAA

GAG

GAC

GAT

TGC

TGT

TTC
TTT

ATG

GTG

TGG

24
15

54
79

23 1
,

3

5

5

6

,
6

1

5

3

4

7

,)

7

7

7
,

1

1

2

3

,
L

4
13

1

,)

7

3

5

3

1

9

4

3

5

5

3
,

2

11
8

26
25

28
20

2

t4

Asp (D) 53
57

Tyr (Y) TAC
TAT

t7
11

cys (C)

7

9

L4
4

t6

20

l-L

1

14
2

3

5

1

L

1

2

2

t
1

L

3

1

a

1

28
14

5

1

1

2
3,

429
4

36

1

1

5

2

1

13 4

.,

1

1

2

TAA
TAG

TGA

,)

3

3

1

1

1

TotaI 2091 188 148 L82 L72 1.58 877 20t 165

G + C content at the three positions in the codons used:
lst position 66t 58t 608 53t ?3t 58t 66t 68t ?lt
2nil position 50t 52t 45* 52t 53t 48t 49t 48t 56&
3rd position 66t 63t 64t 58t 65t 66t 68t ?0$ 65t

lnitiation signals, are thought to be accurate (Stormo, 1987). As a further check for the
validity of the selected reading frames, eaeh ORF was examlned for the unbalanced

presence of codons known to be used rarely ln Synechococcus speeies. No unusual codon

usage could be seen for any of the presumptive ORFs (compare Table IV and Rddendum).

Unamblguous identification of the ORFs proposed for pUH24 as factual protein coding

sequences, however, should ultimately come from protein sequencing or from expression

studies. Examination of the polypeptides encoded on and expressed by the shuttle vector
pDF30 la E. coli minicells revealed no gene produets from the pUH24 related pDFS

(Friedberg and Seijffers, 1983). Efforts made to express pUH24 in vltro with .0. coli
cell-free extracts capable of coupled transcription and translatlon, resulted only in a
very weak (fourfold) stimulation of protein synthesis (Gruber et aI., 1987). The 30 kDa

proteln poorly produced by the cell-free system programmed with pUH24, could not be

detected with hybrid vectors consisting of pUH24 fused to an E. coli replicon either at the

EamHI site or at the XhoI site. Therefore, the location of the sequence encoding this 30

kDa protein remained obscure (Gruber et aL., 1987). According to the sequence of pUH24
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(Fie.1) a proteln of this size could either be the product the maJor Orf in Frame Rl

(Fig. 3; 239 amino acids and not expected to be coding ln Synechococcus sp. PCC 7942),

or represent an incomplete product of Orf F. Most llkely, tl:.e E. coll cell-free system ls

not very well suited for the job and should the cyanobacterlal transcription and/or

translatlon machinery be used in order to acqulre signlflcant data on protein expression

from pUH24.

Stebility

Segregation analysis was performed with a series of non-shuttle derivatives of pUH24'

In this way the posslbitity of inadvertent complementation was avoided that might occur

ln shuttle vectors by E. coli repllcon encoded functions. A non-essentlal reglon of pUH24

was ldentified contalning two functlons involved ln the segregational stabillty of the

plasmtd ln a population of divlding cells. The DNA sequence of t}l.e pmaA locus codes for

a protein of 147 amino aclds. Deletlon of the flrst 56 trlplets from the codlng sequence

resulted ln severe plasmld-instability, as in each generatlon of unselected growth one

in 2O cells falled to pass on plasmld to its progeny. The pmaB locus, Iocated adJaeent to

the 5' site of pmaA, potentiallv encodes for a protein, but also contelns twelve 1Obp long

pallndromlc elements with the potential of forming extenslve secondary structures.

Deletlon of eight of these palindromic elements from the pmaB locus resulted ln loss of

plasmld once ln 40O cell dlvisions. This pmaB locus could function as a target for

site-speclfic resolutlon of multlmers (Austln et 41., 1981; Summers and Sherratt, 1984,

1988). In the absence of the complete pmaB function a reduced number of lndependent

plasmld molecules would then be avallable for partltioning, thus resultlng ln
segregational instablllty. A functional protein coding sequence can not be excluded

however, es an open readlng frame occupying the same reglon has also been identlfied.

Either pmeA $ pmaB could encode the presumed site-speclfie resolvase acting on the

secondary structures lust described (Garnier et al., 1987), or they could represent

proteins associated with copy number control (Scott, 1984; Summers and Sherratt, 1985).

Another conceivable funetlon of DmaA and/or pmaB ls that they are genes for proteins

actively involved in partitlonlng, e.g. by speeific membrane association or by speciflc

assoclation to chromosomal nucleolds (Sherratt, 1986).

It could be argued that ln practice useful vectors derived from pUH24 can do without the

pma loci, slnce cells carrylng such plasmids usually are grown under antibiotlc pressure.

However, when plasmids are unstable by defects ln their copy control they can severely

decrease the vlabllity of their host cells. Copy mutants can only be isolated if there is

at least some kind of regulation left, because uncontrolled plasmid replicatlon is likely
to be lethal to the host (Uhlin and Nordstrom, 1978). Besldes, after initial growth in
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Iiquid or on solld media, cells may be subjected to lowered antibiotic pressure because of

turnover/shielding effects by the high density of cells. Under these conditions
plasmid-less cells might be able to survive and eventually thrive better than
plasmid-containing cells because of the absence of the metabolic burden of plasmld

replication and expression. Therefore lt seems advisable to consider the stabllity of
cyanobacterial (shuttle) vectors before applying them e.g. for gene or promoter analysis.

Replication

Little is known about plasmid replication ln cyanobacteria, not even for the extensively
used plasmid pUH24. A transposon-tagged derivative of pUH24 ls unable to replicate in
E. coli and none of the common clonlng vectors from E co.ll ls malntalned in
Synechococcussp. PCC 7942 (Kuhlemeler and Van Arkel, 1987). Actually, no heterogenerlc
plasmid repllcatlon has been establlshed ln cyanobacterla, except in one case, as vectors

based on plasmid pDUl from Nostoc sp. strain 7524are also found to replicate in several

Anebaena species (Thiel and Wolk, 1987). These data suggest that the mechanlsms whlch

control plasmld replication dlffer signlficently between cyanobecteria and E. coll, and
also among cyanobacterla.

The mlnimal reglon of pUH24 fully capable of supporting its autonomous replicatlon
consists of a 3.6 kb DNA fragment, considerably larger than the 1.3 kb of plasmid pDUl

fot Anabaena sp. straln M-131 (Schmetterer and Wolk, 1988). The 3.6 kb Synechococcus

replicon is almost entirely occupied by two overlapping ORFs. They most likely represent
two genes that are essential for replication (repA and repB). The pUH24 origin of
replication is presumably found Just upstream of rep4 in a 200 bp lntergenlc reglon on

the mini repllcon, as the sequence found there possesses several features commonly found
in prokaryotic plasmid origins (Scott, 1984).

Slnce the complete nucleotlde sequence of the pUH24 replicon ls now avallable,
investlgation can be dlrected further at the functional characterlzation of the detected
ORFs and at the mechanlsms of cyanobacterlal plasmid replieation and maintenance.
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Addendum

Codon usage in
Synechococcus sp. PCC 7g4Z

and closely related strains

The codon usage in 37 genes from Synec.lrococcus sp. PCC 7942, Synechococcus sp. pCC

6301 and Anacystis nldulans 1402-1/SAUG has been determlned (Table I and II). Such
data are usefuI in several instances, Iike in the identiftcation of potential codlng
sequences (codon blas) and in the construction of synthetlc ollgonucleotide probes
based on amino acid sequence data (Staden, 1984; Bibb et a/., 1984; Bryant and
Tandeau de Marsac, 1988). The G+C% for each of the three positlons of the codon
triplet has been calculated from the codon frequencies (Table I). Generally, a markedly
lower G+C96 has been found in the second position (overall: 6096-42%-6596 c+C). This
blas is used in Chapter V for the identiflcation of proteln-codlng sequences by the
"Frame" method (Bibb e, a/., 1984).
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Table I. codon usage and positional base preferences in genes t!.om sJrnecftococcua

sp. PCC ?942 end closely related stralns
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Table I. continued
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Table I. continued
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Table II. Ltsting of the genes for which the codon usage ras analyzed

no gene(d gene product strain reference

1

2
3
4
5
6

8
I
10
11
t2
l3
14
l5
l6
L7
18
19
20
2t
22
23

epcA
apcB
apcc
atpA
atpB
atpC
atpD
atpE
atpF
atpG
atpH
atpl
cpbA
cpcA
cpcB
fus
Genel
lrpA
petF
petFl
petG
phr
DDC

Allophycocyanin o subunit
A+pphYcocYanin B subunit
Ln'! linker polYPePtide
o"subunit ATPase F1

B subunit ATPase F1

I subunlt ATPase F1

6 subunit ATPase F1

e subunit ATPase F1

D subunlt ATPase Fg

b'subunit ATPase Fn

c subunit ATPase Ftr

a subunit ATPase Fg

Membrane carotenoprotein
Phycocyanln o subunit
Phycocyanin 3 subunit
Elongation factor EF-G
ATPase assoclated protein
Iron regulated proteln
Ferredoxin apoproteln
Ferredoxin I apoprotein
Flavodoxin apoproteln
Photolyase
Phosphoenolpyruvate
earboxylase
Dl protein of PS II
Dl proteln of PS II
Dl proteln of PS II
Chlorophyll a-bindlng
protein of PS II (CP43)
Chlorophyll a-blndlng
protein of PS U (cP43)
D2 proteln of PS II
D2 proteln of PS II
Rlbulose -blsphosphate
carboxylase large subunlt
Rlbulose -bisphosphate
carboxylase smell subunit
Ribosomal proteln 512
Ribosomal proteln 37
Thloredoxln m apoproteln
Elongatlon factor EF-Tu
33-kDa Mn-stabllizing
proteln of PS II

PCC 7942 Laudenbach and Straus, 1988

PCC 6301
PCC 6301
PCC 6301
PCC 6301
PCC 6301
PCC 6301
PCC 6301
PCC 6301
PCC 6301
PCC 6301
PCC 6301
PCC 6301
PCC 7942
PCC 7942
PCC 7942
PCC 6301
PCC 6301
PCC 7942
PCC 6301
PCC 7942
PCC 7942
1402-1/SAUG
PCC 6301

Houmard et a,1., 1986
Houmard et aJ., 1986
Houmard et a/., 1986
Cozens and Walker, 1987
Cozens and Walker, 1987
Cozens and Walker, 1987
Cozens and Walker, 1987
Cozens and f,ialker, 1987
Cozens and Welker, 1987
Cozens and Walker, 1987
Cozens and lValker, 1987
Cozens and Walker, 1987
Reddy ef a/., 1989
Lau RH et el.,1987
Lau PCK et al.,1987
Meng et eI., 1989
Cozens and Valker, 1987
Reddy et a/., 1988
Cozens and Yalker, 1987
Van der PIas et aJ., 1986
Laudenbach et aJ., 1988
Yasui et sJ., 1988
Kataglrl et 8,1., 1985

Golden et s-l, 1986
Golden et aJ., 1986
Golden er aI., 1986
Golden and Stearns, 1988

Golden and Stearns, 1988
Golden and Stearns, 1988
Shlnozaki et aJ., 1983

Meng et aL, 1989
Meng et aJ., 1989
Muller and Buchanan, 1989
Meng et al., 1989
Kuwabara et al.,1987

2a psbcz

psbAl
psbAz
psbAg
psbCl

psbDl
psbDZ
rbcL

rpsLz
rpgl
trxM
tutA
woxA

24
25
26
z,

29
30
31

33
34
35
36
37

32 rbcS

PCC 7942
PCC 7942
PCC 7942
PCC 7942

PCC 7942
PCC 7942
PCC 6301

PCC 6301
PCC 6301
PCC 7942
PCC 6301
PCC 7942

PCC 6301 Shlnozakl and Susiura, 1983

(r) nomenclature accordlng to Houmard and Tandeau de Marsac 1988
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Summary

In this thesis the cloning and characterization of cyanobacterial genes encodlng

ferredoxin and plastocyanin is described. The dynamic regulation of these small

metalloproteins by the availabllity of Fe3+ and Cu2+, respecttvely, was studled. In

addition, an effective integrating shuttle system was developed for Synechococcus sp.

pCC 7g4Z and applled for the transfer of ferredoxin and plastocyanin genes to

Synechococcus sp. PCC 7942. Finally, the complete nucleotide sequence of pUH24' the

small cryptlc plasmid ot Synechococcus sp. PCC 7942, was determlned and analysed for

Its genetic content. In comblnation wlth segregatlon analysis of pUH24 derlved vectors

this led to the identlfication of sequences essentlal for repllcation and stable

malntenance of pUH24.

Chepter I gives a brief general introduction of several aspects of gene analysls and

regulation in cyanobacteria, especially focused on genes involved in photosynthesis'

Chapter II descrlbes the cloning of the ferredoxln genes from Anabaena variabllls sP-,

pCC 7937 and Syneciococcus sp. PCC 7942. The gene encoding ferredoxin I (petf'l) from

the filamentous cyanobacterium Anabaena sp. PCC 7937 was cloned by low stringency

hybridlzation with the ferredoxin cDNA from the higher plant Si.lene pratensis. The

petFy gerre from the unicellular cyano bacterium Synecftococcus sp. PCC 7942 in its
turn was cloned by low stringency hybridization with t}:.e petFl gene from Anebaena

sp. PCC 7937. Both the Synechococcus sp. PCC 7942 and the Anabaena Sp. PCC 7937

petFJ genes encode a small acidlc protein, consisting of 98 amino acid residues, with a

molecular mass of about 1O.5 kDa. One copy of the petF genes was found in each

organlsm. The second Anabaene gene, coding for an other [2Fe-2Sl-type ferredoxin,

obviously is too distantly related to be detected. A single transcript of about 630

bases was found for Synechococcus sp. PCC 7942.
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Iron limitation was known to induce in cyanobacteria a shift from the synthesis of
ferredoxin to the production of the alternative electron carrier flavodoxin, as was

concluded from protein purification and reconstitution experiments. However, it had
not been established whether flavodoxin can fully replace ferredoxin in vivo. Ttrre

presence of ferredoxln, even though at a very reduced level, might be essentlal for
certain specific functions. To determine the Ievel at which the regulation of the
ferredoxin/flavodoxin interchange occurs, both the ferredoxin protein content and the
Ievel of mRNA encoding ferredoxin were studied,

The ferredoxin protein content of Synechococcus sp. PCC 7942 indeed was found to be

strongly reduced under iron-limited growth conditions. In Western blot analysis the
samples from cells grown in the presence of iron reproducibly gave signals
approximately 3O times stronger than the samples from iron-limited cultures. Electron
microscopic analysis of cryo sections of iron-limited cells and iron-replete cells with
gold-labelled ferredoxin antibodies, showed the same degree in ferredoxin reduction
as was been found in the Western blots.

The ferredoxin mRNA level in iron-limited synechococcus sp, pcc rg4z cells, as

determined by Northern hybridisation analysis of total RNA, was found to be only 2-B
times lower than in cells grown in standard medlum. This sltght decrease in the
amount of ferredoxin transcript found under iron limltation does not account for the
significant reduction in ferredoxin protein observed. Therefore the main regulation of
the ferredoxin content is probably effected on the level of translation of ferredoxln
messenger and/or degradation of the ferredoxin (apo-)protein.

Although ferredoxin expression can be strongly reduced by iron stress, the ferredoxin
function seems to be indispensable, as synechococcus sp. pcc zg42 appeared
refractory to yield a mutant lacking tl|le petFl gene. Such a mutant would be very
useful as the host strain for studies on structure and function of the four plant-type
ferredoxln genes isolated in our laboratory. In repeated attempts to eliminate the
ferredoxin Sene via homologous recombination by replacement for a kanamycin
resistance gene, those cells seem to be selected in which a partially heterozygous
situation secures the cell of both the necessary petFl and ,?eo gene products. These
results are interpreted as an indication that t]ne petFl ferredoxin is essential to the
cell, even under conditions of iron-Iimitailon, when the synthesis of flavodoxin is
induced. The precise genetic make-up of these transformants is not yet understood.
The intact and the impaired gene copy probably reside on different copies of the
chromosome, because Synechococcus sp. PCC 7942 contains several genome equivalents
per growing cell. Further evidence regarding the indispensability of ferredoxin may
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come from conditional ferredoxin mutants, in which expression of the pet.F'i gene is

directed by a controllable promoter.

In Chapter III the isolation of the gene for plastocyanin (petEl) from the filamentous

cyanobacterivm Anabaena sp. PCC 7937 by hybridization wlth two sets of mixed oligo-
nucleotide probes, derived from conserved regions in the protein, is reported. The gene

encodes a protein precursor of 139 amino acids. The amino-terminal extension of 34

residues shows all the characteristics of a signal peptide and is most likely involved
in translocatlon of preplastocyanln over the thylakoid membrane, into the thylakoid
Iumen where plastocyanin is functional. At present, however, nothing is known about

the mechanism of proteln targeting to the functionally distinct cytoplasmic membrane

and intracytoplasmlc thylakoid membrane of cyanobacteria. ?he inferred signalpeptide

sequence did not reveal a direct clue why its speciflcally directs its pessenger protein

to the thylakoid lumen. Isolation of the gene for plastocyanin now provides a tool to
investigate protein routing to and transport over the thylakoid membrane.

Southern hybridlzation analysis of Synechococcus sp. PCC 7942 chromosomal DNA with
the Anabaena sp. PCC 7937 plastocyanin gene as probe gave no evidence for the
presence of petUl speciflc sequences. Moreover, attempts in the past to purify
plastocyanin or to detect plastocyanin immunologically for Anacystis nidulans (former

designation of Synechococeus sp. PCC 6301 and closely related strains like
Synechococcus sp. PCC 7942) falled. We conclude from the combined results that
Synechococcus sp. PCC 7942 has no genetic information to synthesize plastocyanin.

This fact and the genetic tools available for Synechococcus sp. PCC 7942 make the
strain an interesting host for the analysis of targetlng and functtoning of Anabaena
sp' PCC 7937 plastocyanin, As a first step in this directlon we successfully
transferred the Anabaera sp. PCC 7937 gene to the genome of Synechococcus sp. pCC

7942 (See also Chapter IV).

The copper-containing plastocyanin can be replaced by the lron-haem proteln
cytochrome gj3. Many cyanobacteria, among them synechococcus sp. pcc 2942, have
cytochrome cg instead of plastocyanin. Other cyanobacterial specles (e.g, Anabaena
variabilld express either plastocyanln, or cytochrome crfl, or both. The plastocyanln
content of the latter organisms depends on the availability of copper to the cell.
under growth conditions with insufficient cul+, cytochrome grj is produced as an
alternative and additional electron camier for plastocyanin. To investigate the level
at which regulation occurs, the levels of plastocyanln mRNA were determined by
Northern analysis. A single specific transcript of about 740 b was detected.
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Regulation of the plastocyanin content of Anabaena sp. PCC 7937 was found to occur

by influencing the steady state levels of plastocyanin transcripts, as the amount of

the specific mRNA in cells grown under Cul+-limitation is approximately 30-fold lower

than that in cells grown in complete medium. This points to regulation of transcription

initiation and/or differential stability of the mRNA under different conditions for

growth. The Anabaena sp. PCC 7937 plastocyanin gene transferred to the genome of

Synechococcus sp. pCC 7g42, however, showed no Cu2* dependent transcrlption into

plastocyanin mRNA in its new host.

Chapter IV details the development of a genomic integration system for Syneciococcus

sp. pCC 7942 based on pBR sequences. Synechococcus sp. PCC 7942 recipient strains

were constructed for the chromosomal integration of DNA fragments cloned in any Apt

vector derived from pBR322. The construction was based on the incorporation of

specific recombination targets, the so-called "inteBration platforms", into the

chromosome. The location of these platforms is the metl gene of Synechococcus sp. PCC

2942, whlch can be lnactivated without affecting the viability of the host strain when

grown on methionine-supplemented medium. The platforms conslst of an incomplete D,la

gene (RpS) and the pBR322 origin of replication, separated from each other by a

functional antibiotic resistance gene: the aad gene (SmR) in the case of strain

Synechococcus R!-PIM8 (ephmR), and the neo gene (Xm[) in the case of straln

Synechococcus R2-PIM9 (ept<mR). Recombination betu/een a pBR-derived donor plasmid

and such a chromosomal platform in both the D/a and the ori sequences, results with

high frequency in restoration of the bla gene and in concomitant replacement of the

chromosomal marker (smR or KmR) by the lnsert of the donor plasmid ("insert

replacement"). The integration into the platform depends on recomblnation between

DBR sequences only and is therefore independent of the DNA insert to be transferred,

unless of course the expression of the inserted DNA ln Synechococcus sp, PCC 7942 has

some deleterious effect on the cell. The desired recomblnants are easlly found by

selectlon for a functlonal D.la gene (epR) and subsequent screening for absence of the

chromosomal antibiotic marker.

Transformations of the platform strains Synechococcus R2-PIM8 (ApSSm[) and R2-PIM9

(AdKmR) were performed with plasmids puCT-K (ApR KmR) and puc7-s (ApR smR),

respectively. Insert replacement with these donor plasmids will result in substitution

of the aad gene of the PIM8 platform by the neo gene from pUCT-K, and of the neo

gene of the PIM9 platform by the aad gene from pUCT-S. The accuracy of these

transfers could be measured by challenging the finally selected transformants for

their new antibiotic resistances. The Ap[ colonies showing loss of the origlnal
platform-sited antibiotic resistance had acquired the new antlbiotic resistance from
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the donor plasmids in 100% of the cases. This showes that the integration system

functions accurately.

The structure of the integration platform allows the reisolation of the sequences

cloned into the platform (plasmid rescue). In the transformed cells the cloned DNA is

flanked by a functional bla gene and a complete pBR origin of replication. This enables

the recovery of the platform region as an autonomously replicating plasmid, after

excision from the chromosome, circularization and transformation to .O. co1i.

The platform integration system was used to brlng into Synectococeus sp. PCC 7942

the plastocyanin gene (petEl) from Anabaena sp. PCC 7937. Synechococcus sp. PCC

7942 itself does not contain a gene for plastocyanin (Chapter III). Extensive

hybridisation analysis showed that the plastocyanln gene had been integrated

successfully and in the expected way into the genome of Synechococcus sp. PCC 7942.

Furthermore, the plastocyanin gene was specifically transcribed into mRNA. Antibodies

elicited by a synthetic amino-terminal fragment of Anabaena plastocyanin are

presently used to investigate the plastocyanln expression at the protein level and the

routing of plastocyanin in its new host.

The platform system can also be used for the construction of partial diploids. This was

shown by the transfer of the gene encodlng ferredoxln I (petFl) from Synechococcus

sp. PCC 7942, fot whlch an endogenous genomic copy is already present. From

extensive hybridisation analysis of the selected transformants it appeared that the

ferredoxin gene has been correctly lntegrated at the expected site into the genome of

Synechococcus sp. PCC 7942. So, even in the presence of a homologous resident gene

the desired lntegration of an additlonal copy of this gene at the slte of the platform

can easily be obtained.

In this way a copy of the ferredoxin gene can be integrated that is expressed from a

controllable promoter, allowing the subsequent deletlon or mutetion of the resident

ferredoxin gene, in order to obtain conditional ferredoxin mutants. Such experiments

may provide more evidence on the indispensability of ferredoxin and also can offer
opportunities to study structure-function relatlonships of ferredoxin, e.g. in its
interactions with nitrate reductase.

In Chapter V the first complete sequence of a cyanobacterial plasmid is presented.

Analysis of the nucleotide sequence of pUH24, the small cryptic plasmid from

Synechococcus sp. PCC 7942 gives the opportunity to gain lnsight into the functional
organization of the plasmid and will facllitate its use in the constructlon of improved

cloning vectors. Eight major open reading frames are postulated to be actual coding
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sequences. The proteins they encode show no significant sequence similarities to
previously characterized proteins of known or unknown function. The largest of these

coding sequences almost fully occupies the essential 3.5 kb region minimally shared by

aII reported functional cloning vectors for Synechococcus sp. PCC 7942. This fact could

explain the relatively large contiguous fragment needed for replication.

Except for the selection of a convenient fragment containing the functions essentlal
for replication, little or no attention has been paid before to plasmid (in)stability
related to vector sequences in cyanobacteria. Two plasmid stability related functions
are found on pUH24. In the first place, a region has been detected that consists of l2
palindromic elements (1obp) with the potential of forming extensive secondary

structures. These structures could e.g. function as a target for site-specific resolution
of multimers, as the same region has been associated with the segregational stability
of the plasmid in a population of dividing cells. Deletion of part of this locus resulted
in loss of plasmid from approximately 1 in 400 cells per generation of unselected
growth. However, a potential open readlng frame overlapping this region has also been

identified, which means that the role of a functional protein can not be excluded

completely. In the second place, just in front of the ORF mentioned above another ORF

coding for a stability protein is present, as. deletion of the first 56 trlplets from this
coding sequence resulted in severe plasmid instability.

In the funetional analysis of cloned Synechococcus DNA the use of the pUH24 based

shuttle vectors is limited by the lack of a recombination-deflcient straln of
synechococcus sp. Pcc 7942, because recombination between a cloned gene on a

autonomously replicating vector and its chromosomal counterpart leads to
homogenotlzation with hleh frequency. with the genomic integration system no

stability problems were thus far encountered. Besides, complementation and dominance
studies of cloned genes can now be undertaken by genomic integration in one of the
platform strains without the complication of copy number differences of the
complementing alleles which could arise when the cloned gene is present on a

cyanobacterial (shuttle-)vector.
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Samenvatting

In het eerste deel van dit proefschrlft wordt, na een algemene lnleidtng (Hoofdstuk I),

de klonering en analyse beschreven van cyanobacterlEle genen coderend voor

ferredoxine en plastocyanlne, beide elektronen carrlers ult de fotosynthetlsche
elektronen transportketen (Hoofdstuk II en III). Ferredoxine is een kleln [zer-zwavel
eiwit (tl0 kDa) en plastocyanlne ls een ongeveer even groot koper bevattend eiwit. De

regulatie in de cel van het gehalte aan deze elektronen trensport eiwitten door de

hoeveelheld beschlkbare iJzer, respectleveliJk koper lonen in het kweekmedium komt

uitgebreld aan de orde.

Het ferredoxine gen (petPl) van Anabaena sp. PCC 7937 werd gekloneerd met behulp
van laag stringente DNA hybridisatie met een plante ferredoxlne cDNA als probe. Het

overeenkomstlge gen van Synechococcus sp. PCC 7942 werd vervolgens verkregen met

het Anabeena gen als probe. Van beide cyanobacteriEle genen kon slechts 66n kople
worden aangetoond. Sterke reductle van het gehalte aan ferredoxlne in Synechococcus

sp. PCC 7942 gegroeid onder ijzer gebrek, werd aangetoond met behulp van ferredoxlne
speelfieke antlllchamen. Zoals reeds bekend gaan cyanobacterlEn onder dergel{ke
omstandlgheden over tot het aanmaken van flavodoxine, een alternatief voor
ferredoxine. Het gehalte aan ferredoxlne mRNA nu, bleek nlet in overeenkomstlg sterke
mate af te nemen, zodat de regulatie van ferredoxine voornameliJk moet liggen op het
nlveau van translatie van ferredoxine mRNA en/of van afbraak van het
(apoXerredoxine eiwlt. Een duidelijke aanwllzlng dat ferredoxine essentieel is voor de

cel en niet volledig door flavodoxine kan worden vervangen, vormt het zonder
resulteat bl[ven van alle poglngen om het ferredoxlne gen te inacilveren.

Het plastocyanine gen (petEl) werd geisoleerd uit Anabaena sp. PCC 7937 door
hybridlsatie met twee sets oligonucleotlde probes, gesynthetlseerd op basis van de
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amlnozuurvolgordes van geconserveerde gebieden ln het plastocyanlne elwit' Het

plastocyanine gen bleek voor een precursor elwit te coderen met een aminotermlnale

extensie van g4 residuen. Dit karakteristieke slgnaalpeptide is naar alle

waarschijnltkheid betrokken bij transport van het (apo)plastocyanine over de

thylakoid membraan naar het thylakoid lumen, het cel compartiment waarln

plastocyanine functloneel is. Op dit moment ls nog geheel onduideliJk met behulp van

welke lnformatie de cel onderscheid maakt tussen eiwitten bestemd voor het thylakold

lumen en voor het periplasma. Met het plastocyanine gen is nu een hulpmiddel

voorhanden om de adressering van eiwit aan het thylakoid lumen te bestuderen'

Het koper bevattende plastocyanine kan functioneel worden vervangen door

cytochroom cg. Veel cyanobacterlEn, waaronder Synechococcus sp. PCC 7942, bevatten

cytochroom c551 in plaats van plastocyanlne. Andere soorten cyanobacteriEn (bv'

Anebaene variabitis) brengen plastocyanine, cytochroom c553 of beide tegeliJk tot

expressle. Het plastocyanine gehalte van de laatste categorie organlsmen wordt dan

bepaald door de hoeveelheid beschlkbare koper ionen in het medlum. Deze regulatie

door koper speelt zlch af op het niveau van transcriptie initiatie en/of mRNA

stablllteit, aangezlen het gemeten gehalte aan plastocyanine transcrlpt een factor 3O

lager is in koper gehongerde cellen van Anebaena sp. PCC 7937'

Het tweede deel van dlt proefschrift ls gew$d aan verbeterlng van de mlddelen voor

het ultvoeren van gen analyse in Synechococcus sp. PCC 7942. Er wordt beschreven

hoe een effici$nt systeem voor inbouw van "vreemd' DNA in het genoom van de

cyanobacterle Synechococcus sp. PCC 7942 werd ontwikkeld en hoe dlt vervolgens werd

toegepast voor de overdracht van ferredoxlne en plastocyanlne genen naar

Synechococcus sp. PCC 7942 (Hoofdstuk IV). Tenslotte volgt de bepaling en analyse

van de volledlge nucleotldenvolgorde van pUH24, het klelne cryptische plasmide van

Synechococcus sp. PCC 7942. Door de resultaten van deze genetlsche analyse te

comblneren met de experimentele eigenschappen van afgeleide plasmiden, konden

gebieden worden aangewezen die betrokken ziJn bii de vermeerderlng en de stabiele

handhavlng van pUH24 (Hoofdstuk V).

Veel van de plasmlde vectoren die momenteel gebruikt worden in het recombinant

onderzoek ziJn afgeleid van het alom bekende pBR322. De meeste van deze plasmiden

hebben de origin van replicatte (ori) en het amplcilline resistentie (Apl) veroorzakend

gen (D.la) gemeen. Dlt gegeven vormde het uitgangspunt voor de aanleg van een

zogenaamd recombinatie platform in een niet essentieel chromosomaal gen (metJ) van

Synechococcus sp. PCC 7942. Een dergeliJk platform bestaat ult een inkompleet bla Een

(epS) plus het orJ gebied, van elkaar gescheiden door een fragment met een functioneel
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antibioticum resistentle gen (bv KmR). Recombinatie nu tussen een pBR-afgeleid

plasmide en een dergelijk chromosomaal platform resulteert zeer frequent in herstel

van het bla gen (apR) en in vervanging van de chromosomale antibioticum resistentie

marker door het insert van het pBR-afgeleide donor plasmide (in dit voorbeeld KmS).

Deze integratie van een insert in het platform berust slechts op recombinatle tussen

van pBR afkomstige sequentles en is daarom onafhankeliJk van het DNA fragment wat

dient te worden overgebracht. De gewenste transformanten worden gevonden door

selectie op een functioneel D,la gen (apR), gevolgd door screening op de afwezigheid

van de chromosomale antibioticum reslstentle. Gen transfer met dlt systeem is

efficidnt en betrouwbaar, zoals bleek uit tests waarin het te integreren DNA fragment

een nieuwe eenvoudig selecteerbare eigenschap bevatte (nI. een derde antibioticum

resistentie naast het pBR afkomstige DIa gen en de tot het platform behorende

marker).

Een bijkomend voordeel van de aanwezigheid van de origin van repllcatie in het
platform is dat het de reisolatie van de in het platform geintegreerde sequenties

mogelijk maakt. Digestie van chromosomaal DNA met een geschlkt restrictie enzym wat

niet ln platform met insert knipt, circularisatie en transformatie van .g, coJJ (Ap[),

leidt tot de reisolatie van autonoom replicerende plasmiden bestaande uit het platform
plus insert met enig fiankerend chromosomaal DNA.

Het platform lntegratie systeem werd gebruikt om het plastocyanlne gen (petEl) van

Anabaena sp. PCC 7937 naar Synechococcus sp. PCC 7942 over te brengen.

Synechococcus sp. PCC 7942 zelf bevat geen plastocyanine gen. Uitgebreide

hybridisatie analyse wees uit dat het plastocyanine gen op de juiste w[ze in het
genoom van Synechococcus sp. PCC 7942 was geintegreerd. Verder bleek dat het
plastocyanine gen in Synechococcus sp. PCC 7942 op gering niveau werd afgeschreven

in mRNA, maar dat dit niet werd gereguleerd door koper zoals ln Anabaena sp. PCC

7937. Antilichamen opgewekt tegen een synthetisch amino-terminaal peptlde van het
Anabaena plastocyanlne worden momenteel gebrulkt om de expressie van het
plastoeyanine gen op eiwit niveau te onderzoeken en tevens om na te gaan of het
eiwit ook in de nleuwe gastheer ziJn uiteindeliJk plaats van bestemming, het thylakoid
lumen bereikt.

Het platform systeem kan ook worden toegepast om partidle diploiden te maken. Dit
werd aangetoond door de integratie van een extra femedoxine I gen in Synechocoecus

sp. PCC 7942. Hybridisatie analyse van de geselecteerde transformanten wees uit dat
het extra ferredoxine gen op de Juiste plaats en op de Juiste wiJze was geintegreerd.

Dus zelfs in de aanwezigheid van het oorspronkeliJke gen kan de gewenste integratie
van een extra Senkopie in het platform eenvoudig worden bewerkstelligd. Op deze
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wijze zou een ferredoxlne gen onder controle van een reguleerbare promoter kunnen

worden aangebracht, zodat de daaropvolgende mutatie van het originele ferredoxine

gen conditionele ferredoxine mutanten kan opleveren. DergeliJke experimenten zouden

meer inztcht kunnen verschaffen in de onmisbaarheid van ferredoxine en zouden ook

de bestudering mogel[k moeten maken van structuur-functle relaties in het

ferredoxlne eiwit, bijvoorbeeld in ziln interactles met nitraat reductase.

In het laatste experlmentele hoofdstuk wordt de eerste volledlge sequentle

gepresenteerd van een cyanobacterieel plasmide. Deze analyse van de

nucleotldenvolgorde van pUH24, het kleine cryptische plasmide van Synechococcus sp.

pCC 7942, verschaft inzicht ln de functionele organisatie van het plasmlde en zal zeer

nuttig ziJn biJ de constructie van verbeterde klonerlngsvectoren gebaseerd op pUH24.

Acht van de grootste aanrf,ezlge open reading frames (ORF's) vertegenwoordlgen

waarschtnlUk eiwit coderende sequenties. De eiwltten die ze coderen vertonen geen

slgnlflcante overeenkomst in amlnozuurvolgorde met eerder gekarakterlseerde eiwltten'

De langste van deze coderende sequenties beslaat het grootste deel van het 3,5 kb

grote gebied wat alle functionele van pUH24 afgeleide kloneringsvectoren

gemeenschappeltJk hebben. Dlt grote vrfwel zeker voor een essentlEle repllcatle

functie coderende gen zou de verklarlng zijn voor het relatief lange ononderbroken

fragment wat nodlg ls in het minimale repllcon. Naast dlt grote open reading ftame

bevat het mlnlrepllcon nog een tweede klelner open reading frame in dezelfde

oripntatie en gedeelteliJk overlappend met het termlnale deel van het eerstgenoemde

ORF. De origln van replicatie bevindt zlch vermoedeliJk vlak voor het grote open

readlng frame.

Behalve aan de selectie van een geschlkt fragment met alle voor replicatie in

cyenobacteri€n benodtgde functies, werd in het verleden vriJwel geen aandacht

besteed aan plasmide (in)stablltteit gerelateerd aan vector sequentles. Mede aan de

hand van de sequentie analyse konden nu twee functies worden gelokaliseerd die

betrokken zijn bU segregationele plasmide stablllteit. In de eerste plaats werd een

gebied gevonden dat bestaat ult 12 pallndromische elementen (10 bp) welke ook

onderllng uitgebreide secundalre structuren kunnen vormen, Deze structuren, zouden

bijvoorbeeld kunnen dienen voor membraan associatie of als doelwit voor

site-speclfieke resolutie van multimeren, beide functles direct of indlrect betrokken

biJ de verdeling (partitioning) van plasmiden in delende cellen. Deletle van een deel

van dlt gebied resulteerde onder niet selectleve omstandigheden per generatie ln
plasmide verlies in 1 op de 400 cellen. Er llgt echter ook een potentieel open reading

frame in hetzelfde gebied, zodat een rol voor een functloneel eiwit niet volledig kan

worden uitgesloten. In de tweede pleats werd een open reading frame coderend voor
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een stabilitelt gerelateerd eiwit aangetroffen wat ligt net voor het bovengenoemde

ORF. Deletie van de eerste 56 tripletten van de coderende sequentie resulteerde in
zware lnstabiliteit, waarbU onder niet selectleve omstandigheden per generatie

ongeveer 1 op de 20 cellen zlin plasmide inhoud kwlit raakte.

Het gebruik van op pUH24 gebaseerde shuttle vectoren voor de functlonele analyse

van gekloneerd Synechococcus sp. PCC 7942 DNA, is tot nog toe beperkt gebleven

vanwege het ontbreken van een recombinatie defieiOnte mutant. Recombinatie tussen

een gekloneerd gen op een eutonoom replicerende vector en ziJn chromosomale

equivalent, leidt namelijk met zeer hoge frequentie tot elimlnatie van eventueel

aanwezlge verschillen tussen beide kopie6n. Met het genomische integratie systeem

werden dergelljke stabiliteits problemen tot dusver niet waargenomen. Verder kunnen

complementatie en dominantie studies van gekloneerde genen met behulp van het
integratle systeem worden uitgevoerd, zonder complicerende verschlllen in kopie

aantal tussen de complementerende allelen, die kunnen optreden wanneer een van

beide aanwezlg ls in een cyanobacteriEle (shuttle-)vector.
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